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udge Rules Out
State
AUSTIN f AP)—Dist. Judge Jack 

Roberta ruled today that the 
state’s new natural gas tax is un
constitutional.

R o ^rts  read a one-page opinion 
in the case in which he said he 
had reached his decision "with 
great reluctance although with 
with complete conviction."

“ I have undertaken to give ev
ery presumption of validity to this 
statute a n d  have searchingly 
sought to find a way of upholding 
its constitutionality." Roberts said.

"I can not escape the conclusion 
that this statute carries the same 
general vice as the gas gathering 
tax which impelled me in the first 
instance and the United States Su
preme Court ultimately to hold it 
as unconstitutional/’ _ _  •

HTs dkisiofi will l e  a ^ a M ;  
I ’nless his verdict is overthrown 
the state will lose an anticipated

115 twillion doHarr in revenue dur- 
j ing the current 2-year fiscal peri-
!od. ~
[ Roberts issued his opinion in 
[test suits filed by seven pipeline 
Ifirmit which claimed the tax is il- 
! legal. Roberts is the same judge 
who held the old gas gathering 

I tax pas.sed several years ago was 
j  unconstitutional. H i g h e r  state 
I courts disagreed but the U.S. Su- 
Ipreme Court upheld him. 
j  The test suits represented a con- 
I solidation of court action brought 
I by, more than 80 companies. A 
separate suit was nled by Ten- 

; ncssee Gas Transmission Co.
I The tax of per cent of mar
ket value per 1.000 cubic feet of 

\ natural gas at the well bead would 
i 1» ^ d  by the severance bene- 
I ficlafy, or ultimate user of the 
gas. Arguments came hot and 

I heavy over the definition of "mar-

Tax
ket value’’ and "severance bene
ficiary."

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, who de
fended the tax in final arguments, 
contended the tax as passed by 
the Legislature in 1959 is fair and 
e«|ualizes the tax load paid by 
pipeline companies and produc
ing companies.

Opponents claim the tax violates 
both the state and the U.S. Con
stitutions because it is discrimina
tory and because it restricts inter
state commerce.

Companies involved in the con
solidated suit are Transcontinental 
Gas Pipeline Corp.. Michigan Wis
consin Pipeline Co., Naturrt Gas 
Pipeline Co., Northern Natural 
Gas Co.. Panhandle Ea.stern Pipe
line Co. and Permian Basin Pipe-

-liae Co. ----- - --------------
'  "Of course, we will immediate-

(See TAX. Pg. 2-A, Crt. 8)

Mrs. Derrick, John Puckett, 
Rufus Davis Win A&M Awards

By KAY LOVELAND
Mrs H. L. Derrick, John Ennis 

Puckett and Rufus A. Davis were 
winners of the three awards of 
the Texa.s AAM College Ckib, an
nounced during the organization’s 
annual barbecue Thursday.

, An estimated 2000 people attend
ed the 8th annual scholarship bar
becue held in the City Park amphi
theatre Included were 200 cadets 
here for the summer ROTC en
campment at Webb Air Force 
Base. Another group entertsJncd 
by the club were the boys entered 
In the Soap Box Derby

In a short program James Tid
well. p re s id e  of tho dub, 
thanked tho cHisns, merchants 
and conununity of Big Spring 
for their support. "Without k, 
many of our projects would not 
have been possible.” he said.

'The highlif^t of the barbecue 
was presenting three club awards, 
two Bcbolanbip awards, and an 
outstanding teacher award.

John Ennis Puckett and Rufus 
A. Davis received the two schol
arships, estimated at amounting to 
$250 or more. Puckett, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 0 . Puckett, is 
a sophomore zoology major at 
Texas AAM. Rufus Davis, valedic
torian of Lakes’iew H i^  School 
this year, received his scholarship 
to Prairie View AAM. a part r t  
the Texas AA.M system.

During the past year the AAM 
Club sponsored three boys wHh 
scholarships. Buddy Adcock of 
Ackeiiy, Bruce Moore and James 
Lowke of Big Spring.

A new feature of the barbecue 
this y e v  VAS theJKBKQtAUaRjd 
the eutstancMi^ teacher award, 
which the club hopes 'will become 
an annual event. Junes Tidwell 
presented the $500 cash award and 
plaque to Mrs. H. L. Derrick, a 
sixth grade teacher at Washing
ton Place Elementary School.

Mrs. Derrick, who was reared 
in Big Spring and graduated from 
Big ^ r in g  High School, received 
both her bachelor’s degree in Eng
lish and her master's degree in 
education from Hardin-Simmons

k .

OUTSTANDING TEACHER 
Mrs. Derrick receives ploque from James Tidwell

University. She taught high school 
Engtish in Howard County for 
thrM years, then was em pl^ed in
,  - jpr.J,wg/.Saf4
fore returning to Big opnng.

She DOW has IS years r t  expwi- 
ence in the local system, serving 
a year as head teacher at Central 
Ward. Aside from teaching school. 
Mrs. Derrick is active in many 
other local affairs She is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
where she serves as superintend
ent of the Primary HI Depart
ment. a member of the Red (Yoss 
Advisory Board, and chairman 
of the American Junior Red Cross

in Howard and Glasscock Coun
ties.

As well as being a member of
th w  1̂  pd>CT community ctivi- 
t i« , she also tio l^  Sever's! p fo f^ . 
sional memberships Among them 
are the National Education As
sociation. Texas Slate Teachers! 
.Association and Delta Kappa Gam-1 
ma Society. i

The six other nominees, Colleen I 
Slaughter, Mrs. Ray Cantrell, i 
Mrs. B. P. Bolding. Mrs. Roscoe 
Newell. Mayme Clanton and Mrs. | 
Rogers Hefley, received plaques in 
recognition of commendable teach-' 
ing service.

Sweetwater Man Killed 
In County Traffic Crash
William Burton Suitt, 61. Sweet

water, became Howard County’s 
fifth rural highway fatality of 1960 
Thursday.

He was fatally injured in a two- 
car collision on East U. S. 80 at

the FM 700 intersection.
Suitt, alone in his car and travel

ing east, was on the south access 
road He was driving a 1953 
Rambler.

At the intersection with FM 700

Cars Involved In Traffic Tragedy
wmianq Burtee Seitt, t l ,  Sweetwater, died and Pete Resaell Banks. 
M, SterUng City Reete. was BUgkUy Injured when these twn 
earn ernihed at I  p.m. east ef town UMiraday. Sent was la the 
Rambler shew* la Ike lewsr pkete. Banks’ Falcen la pictured abeve.

Jack White, highway patrol officer 
said, Suitt did not heed a stop 
signal. He craiJied almost head on 
into the 1960 Falcon driven by Pete 
Russell Banks, 46, Sterling City 
Route, who was enroute home 
from his job at Cosden.

The accident occurred shortly 
before 6 p m.

Suitt was thrown out of his car 
and received severe head injuries. 
He was taken in a River ambu
lance to the Big Spring Hospital 
where he died 45 minutes later.

The body was removed to River 
Funeral Home and his wife in 
Sweetwater n o t i f i e d .  Patterson 
Funeral Home of Sweetwater took 
the body in charge last night and 
removed it to Sweetwater for 
burial.

White said that Banks was not 
seriously injured. He was bruised 
and shMked but did not require 
hospitalization.

Both cars were demolished.
Howard County’s third and fourth 

fatalities occvirred on April 28 on 
U. S. Highway 87 a short distance 
south of the city limits. Dead in 
that accident were Mrs. Doris 
Laveme Mason and her daughter 
Didra Mason.

In addition to the five rural 
highway fatalities one traffic death 
has occurred in the city.

Mr. Suitt was bom on Aug. 11, 
1898 in Erath County.

He had lived in Sweetwater since 
Dec. 3, 19S9. The Suitta moved to 
Sweetwater from Odessa.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, Cecil Suitt, Sweetwater and 
Wayne Suitt, Kennit.

Yenezue[a's 
President Is 
Attack Victim
CARACAS, Venezuela tAP) — 

President Romulo Betancourt 
escaped a bomb attack on his life 
today, suffering only slight burns.

Interior Minister Luis Augu.sto 
Dubuc blamed the attack on fol
lowers of deposed dictator Marpos 
Perez Jimenez ar^ “foreign ene
mies" of Venezuela—"concretely, 
the dictatorship of the Dominican 
Republic.”

Dubuc said two military aides 
of Betancourt as well a.s Defense 
Minister Jose Lopez Henriquez 
and his wife were seriously in
jured. He did not mention pre
vious reports that two aides of 
the president had died

The bombing took place during 
an army day parade.

Apparently an unidentified man 
hurM  a high explosive bomb to
ward the Preskleirt’s car;

Betancourt, elected President in 
1958 after overthrow of the Perez 
Jiminez dictatorship, rose from a 
sickbed to attend today’s cere
monies.

The bombing occurred in the 
broad Avenida de los Proceres in 
tlie outskirts of Caracas.

The army sent armored cart 
and soldiers immediately to the 
presidential palace and sealed it 
off, apparently to guard again.st 
any attempt by rebels to «eije it. '

Radio stations began broadcast
ing continuous bulletins on Presi
dent Betancourt's condition.

Betancourt, 52. veteran politi
cian and revolutionary, is the first 
freely elected president In Vene- 
suela for a decade. He came back 
from 10 years of exite after the 
fall of dictator Marcos Perez Ji
menez He celebrated his first 
year in office on Feb. 13

The first year was a year of 
ups and downs, riots and rightist 
plots for his three-party coalitioo 
gtvemmeni His own Accion 
Democratica party and the Re
publican Demixratic Union have 
critical left wings.

Friendly relations with the Unit
ed States are a keystone of his 
foreign policy. Although he has 
tried ta cecourage foreign invest
ments, his government has an
nounce that no more oil conces
sions are to be granted to foreign 
companiea.

Living Costs 
Up Slightly 

May
WASHINGTON fA P '-T he cost 

of living edged up one-tenth of 
one per cent in May. setting a 
new record fo r ' tbe third month 
In a row.

Reporting this today, the Labor 
Department announewi its con
sumer price index reached 128 3 
per rent of the 1947-49 average.

Hijjher food prices were chiefs 
fes^n«lbTe'' fSr fbe rfee.
* As a result of the rise, about 
200.000 workers in the aircraR, 
meatpacking, chemical, trucking 
and metal working industries will 
get cost-of-Uving pay b o o s t s .  
Their wage contracts have claus
es providing for adjustments in 
relation to living costs.

For most of the workers, the 
pay increase will be one to two 
cents an hour.

Despite the slight rise in prices, 
the buying power of the average 
factory woriccr’s paycheck rose 
slightly lyonger Im rs  of work 
boosted his spendable earnings by 
70 cents, or one per cent.

N ever^ less, buying power In 
May still was 2 per cent below 
that of a year ago.

TTie average weekly fake home 
pay—earnings after taxes—of the 
worker with three dependents was 
reported as $80 91 in May. and for 
the worker whh no dependents as 
$73.36. Both f ib re s  are up 70 
cents from April.

In May, as in April, food prices 
were up more than seasonally. 
The rise was especially marked 
as to fresh fruits and vegetables.

Consumer sen'ices also were 
higher. These included medical 
one per cent.
care, which rose three-tenths of

Among the declining costs were 
those of new and u s ^  carr, tires 
and gasoline.

Housing costs declined for the 
first time in almost two years— 
not because of lower prices for 
dwellings but due to dips in prices 
of home furnishings, fuels and 
household operations.

Arnold Chase, price chief of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, said 
prices of fresh fruits, vegetables 
and pork may have climbed again 
this month. But auto prices shwld 
go down seasonally, so that the 
spring advance in over-all living 
c()sts may give place to a reas
onable summer stability.

Panel Approves 
Bracero Extension
WASHINGTON (AP» -  The 

House Rules Committee approved, 
today a hill authorizing a two-year 
extension of the Mexican farm la
bor program.

The committee action clears the 
wny -for an early House vote on 
the measure. The present author
ization for importing farm labor 
from Mexico expires June 30, 1961.

Lose
Action Now 
Centers In 
Austin Plea

By SAM BLACKBURN
Gay Hill and Center Point school 

districts today lost their bid in 
l ia h  District Court to appeal ac
tion of the Howard County School 
Board annexing Ae two s^ioola 
to the Big ^ r in g  Independent 
School District.

Any appeal they plan to void 
the action of the county board 
must now be presented to the Tex
as Commissioner of Education in 
Austin.

DLst. Judge Ralph W. Caton 
ruled this morning that a plea 
to the Jurisdiction of the district 
court filed by the county board 
was valid. The court. ^  this ac
tion, shifted future hearings on the 
matter from Big Spring to Trav
is aunty .

rUMAXED DELIBERATION
The decision climaxed four 

weeks of deliberation by the Judge 
on his decision. On M*y T7, a hear
ing was held on the petition con
cerning Jurisdktion of the distnet 
court here to hear the appeal of 
the two annexed districts. At the 
conclueion of that hearing. Judge 
Caton took tbe matter under ad
visement.

Announcement was made today 
by attorneys for the two districts 
that the decision of the judge 
would be appealed to the Civil 
Court of Appeals. If this appeal is 
filed, no further action on the 
complaint against the county board 
in annexing the two districts can 
he taken until the appellate court 
hamtt down its ruling.

An order is being drawn today 
sustaining the plea to the juris
diction and dismissing the appeal 
now on file in the 118th District 
Court.

CATON’S RISING
Judge Caton. speaking from the 

bench Friday morning said;
"Since the hearing on the mo

tion to jurisdiction in this court 
I hare continued to carefully read 
and consider the legkl authority 
presented in the trial briefs of 
both parties

“ It appears from the facts pre
sented daring the hearing that the 
Center Point Common School 
Di.strict and Gay Hill Common 
School District commenced their 
appeal through the State Educa-

V
-  -A

tkm administrative channels before 
filing their lawsuit in this court. 
Article 2686 of the Revised Civil 
S iS iu tqK jpudes 
disputes dud me rnsrafinW  par
ty is given the right to elect to 
apfwal to any court having proper 
Jurisdiction or to the State Super
intendent of Public Instruction.

"Lefal authority indicates such 
dissatisfied party cannot be per
mitted to make use at the same 
time of both channels of relief 
afforded by law, namely, the reg
ular school administrative system 
Mid the courts and where such 
dissatisfied party has elected to 
commence its ^m inistratire  ap
peal that it must exhaust its ad- 
ministratire remedy before resort 
to the courts.

"It therefore appears that in 
this case where the plaintiffs com
menced their administrative ap
peal before filing an appeal to the 
court that thi.s court has no jur- 
isdictior Defendants’ plea to the 
jurisdiction is therefore sus
tained.”

BEGAN MAY 4
The litigation first arose on May 

4. when the Howard County School 
^ a r d  ordered annexation of the 
two common schools to the Big 
Spring district The county board 
contends that the annexation was

(.See COURT, Pg. 2-A. Crt. 3)

Lamesan Hurt
I r  I

LAMESA—Doyle Payton, 33, is 
in a critical condition in the Medi
cal Arts Hospital as result of a 
freak accident suffered at 2; 30 
p.m. Wednesday, Emergency sur
gery was performed last night 
in an effort to save his life.

Payton, according to Clarence 
Scott, owner of the West Texas 
Explosive Equipment Co., his em
ployer, was servicing a large 
transport truck. He was dressing 
a V-belt on a tandem and his 
hand was caught in the belt. The 
belt dragged Ips body under the 
wheel of the big truck, which was 
lacked up. After the victim’s body 
had passed under tbe wheel, the 
vehicle rolled from the jack but 
did not fall on Payton.

He suffered the loss of one ear, 
a broken arm, grave internal in
juries and is in critical condltioB.^

He came to West Texas Explo
sive in 1953 from San Angelo.

V
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BIG SPRING CHAMP IS ALL SMILES 
Mike Smith carries city colors to Akron

J\Aike Smith Wins 
Soap Box Derby

By JACK RADER
Mike Smith played giant-killer 

Thursday night at the seventh 
annual Soap Box Derby and won 
by a nose the right to represent 
Big Spring at the All-Amencan in 
Akron, Ohio, in August.

Mike, who will be 11 years old 
July 25. only six dasrs before the 
age deatfiine, edged Veltco Lee 
Jones, Class A winner, in the 
championship heat Class A takes 
in the 14-15-year-oWs

The two finalists stayed even 
until past the midway point of 
the race course when Smith 
pulled ahead slightly. He held his 
slender edge across the finish line, 
never wavering from his lane.

The young Big Spring champitwi 
was mobbed by enthusiastic friend.s 
who lifted him out of his big black 
racer, hoisted him to their shoul
ders and carried him to the judge's 
truck for the presentation of the 
winner's trophy.

SECOND PLACE
Second plare Velton had hik 

choice of seven prizes, including 
a watch, transistor radio, cam
era, a rod and reel and tackle 
box. basketball, binoculars and a 
b a s ^ l l .  bat and glove.

Red Talbott took third place, 
nudging Rortald Baird in a hair
line finish. Baird was awarded 
fourth spot. Fifth position in the 
winner's circle was occupied by 
Alex (^hoa who whipped his 
roadster into front position ahead 
of Jimmy Henry, sixth place win
ner. Seventh and eighth went to 
Mike Spradling and .Mike Gilbert.

The boys who placed third 
through eighth also got their pick 
of prizes.

Mike's car was sponsored by his 
father, E. C. Smith Jr., E. C 
Smith Construction Co. The Settles 
Drug Co. sponsored Velton. Thf 
other winners and their sponsors 
include Talbott. F. H. Talbott and 
Son; Baird, Cook and Talbot; 
Ochoa. J. C. Penney Co.; Heiwy, 
KBYG; Spradling. Southwestern 
Investment Co., and Gilbert, JAK 
Shoe sum .

SLOWER MOMENTS
H m program had its slow mo

ments, although m em bm  of the

j Lions Club worked v a l i a n t l y  I through the evening ui handLng 
I pairings, gettuig the racers boost

ed to the starting ramp, and in 
; han^ng  decisions, etc.

A delaying factor was the re
turn of winners’ racers after pre
liminary heals to "topside.” 
Sponsors said they will try to cor
rect this problem next year.

> A mix-up in lanes caused some 
confusion on calling winners in the 
first three heals. A re-run was or
dered. and decisions came out as 
they had in the first runs.

A feature "spectacle” race saw 
; County Judge Ed Carpenter de

feat Col D<^ld W ELsenhart of i 
Webb Air Force Ba.se The judge i 
was strictly a nov ice, but some | 
observers thought superior weight' 
had its advantage .

An all-expense paid trip to Ak-' 
ron, in addition to the gleaming 
trophy, is Mike’s prize for winning 
the Big Spring Derby. The All- 
American race will be run Augu.st, 
14. with top prize a $.).000 sc1iolar-l 

I ship. I
5.000 ATTEND

At least 5.000 spectators lined 
Lanca.ster St. for about three j 

I blocks north from 15th St for the 
I  amateur racing spectacle. Most'

merely spun around a few tfmea 
after the impact.

The local race is sponsored by 
Tidwell Chevrolet Co., the Down* 
town Lions a u b  and Tbe Herald. 
L. B. Pryor, zone manager for 
Chevrolet, sponsors of the All* 
American, presented the trophy 
and other prizes.

Other Chevrolet officials here for 
the Derby were J. C. Rico sone 
manager of Dallas; Jay Morgen, 
district representative, and Gkim 
Morrison. Rice has attended sev
eral Big Spring races as guest of 
Leroy Tidwell, and had high 
praise for support given the event 
here, as well as fine organizatioo- 
al work done by the Lions Guh.

I stayed behind the retaining wires' 
j  at the curb but police and race  ̂
j  officials had their hands full at j 
' times containing the enthusiastic 
j youngsters. '

One mishap occurred and there j 
' were no injuries and no damaged I 
racers. Early in the contest, Glenn i 

i  Hyden and Joe Earhart collided I 
I after finishing their contest. Both | 
' cars, low slung and well balanced, ‘

Freighter Rams 
Coast Guard Ship

t
NEW YORK (AP) -  An out

bound freighter moving through 
heavy fog rammed and sank a 
Coast Guard lightship at the co- 
trainee of New York Harbor to
day, There were no iajurki^^__ 4 -Bn m  are ea pel* !**•

f  f

Fit For A Queen
Her* Is the erawa. resttag eo a 
silk plllewz whlek wtU he plaeed 
epos tbe brew rt the S31st FIB 
beaaty qacea at the epea keese 
at Wtbb AFB SalaMay. The 
rrewB la shaped la the farai el 
tbe Delta Dagger. Other stcrica 
aad p ic tam  abcat the apea
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«4-‘ in Um interest U  better educsUon- 
•1 opportunities for the chiltiren 
and was impelled because the 
sdmiastic pofxilatioo of the two 
districts involved had diminished 
below the state minimum of 2S0.

When th|s decision was an
nounced. the trustees of the two 
schod districts employed attor
neys and on May 9 flew a dele- 
gation to Austin where a notice 
of appeal was flli^TB UJe nfftte 
of the Texas Education Commis
sioner. A few hours later, the 

i trustees filed a similiar p^ition 
of appeal in the district court 
there.

Herter Accuses
Of U. S.

(ceatlBued from page oar)

ly appeal this decision and will
jnaioUiJM W, ®‘su.
ment thi|t the point of taxation

Scholarship Winner
John Eaaia PackrU, sophomore at Texas A*M, Is coograUilated 
by James ndwell. presideal of the local Texas AAM College Clab. 
OR bolag selected by the club as ORe of this year’s scholarship 
recipteRts. Packett was oae of two hoys whp received the scholar- 
shlp awards at the Aggie barbecae last a l^ t .  The other award 
wrlaaer was Rafa^ A. Davis, a I960 graduate of Lakeview High 
Sehool, who was aet prescat a t the harhecae..

Excise Tax Bill 
Gets Past Panel

The County School Board and 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District were emjoiaed by Judge 
Caton from taking any immediate 
action toward seizing the two dis
tricts pending outcome of the 
appeals on May 12.

STILL IN EFFECT
Judge Caton said Friday that the 

injunction handed down by his 
court on that date continues in 
effect regardless of his ruling on i 
the appeal filed here. ‘ I

The county board and the Big 
Spring schools then attacked the 
action of the trustees of Gay Hill 
and CetUer Point on the grounds 
that they had two appeals on file 
in two courts at the same time. 
They also argued that the appeal 
before the commissioner predated 

! the one filed in the court here. 
They cited the law which sets up 
that a litigant filing an apoeat in 
a m atter where two remedies are 
oflREad .wtush
prefers to follow. ITiey conttjnded 
the trusted , by filing with the 
education commissioner, elected 
to pursue that route.

Therefore, t h ^  argued, the local 
court had no jurisdiction to con
sider the appeal on file here. The 
ruling of the court this morning 
upheld that contention.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 
o tJs ta ta  Christian ^  Hertor ac
cused S o v i e t  Premier Nfltila 
Khrushchev today of interfering 
In this country's internal affairs 
by his talk abw t president Eisen
hower's successor in the White 
House.

Khrushchev has several times 
attacked the Republican front-run
ner, Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon; and has expressed hope he 
would find it possible to negotiate 
with the next administration.

Herter told a news conference 
that Khrushchev's remarks come 
about as clcise to interference in 
the internal affairs of another 
country as Herter can conceive 
of.

At the same time, he refused to 
be drawn into a discussion of

whether the. election of a Republi
can or Democrat as the next Pres

ever of remaining as secretary of 
state beyond the end of the Ei-

Tdenl wouTd iffllke guy ̂ difference r gentwwer administration. 
in futura U.S.-Soviet relations. | He made that statement when 

Khrushchev's latest comment. asked whether he would be will-
o.n the U. S. political scene came 
last Tuesday when he told a Ro
manian Communist party meeting 
he was interested in the election 
of a new president who would 
“remedy the mistakes made by 
the present government of the 
U niM  States."

On other points, Herter told 
questioning reporters:

1. The United States government

ing to stay on as secretary if Nix
on Is elected as Eisenhower’s suc
cessor. Herter is 65 and suffers 
with a form of arthritis.

3. The United States intends to 
present new evidence against the 
Castro government of Cuba to the 
Interamerican Peace Committee. 
Herter indicated this action would 
be taken in August after the Unit
ed States, under a rotation sy»-

has every confidence that in spite j tern, loses the chairmanship of the 
tf violent political disorders and ' five-nation committee Other of- 
the ■ impenaing fall of the Klshi ficials report the evidence will be
government Japan will continue to 
align itself with the West.

2. Herter has no intention what-

designed to show that Premier Fi 
del Castro has been trying to stir 
up strife in the Caribbean area.

4 U.S. alliances with other free 
world naUons '-no tab ly  NATO. 
4?BNTO 4ft the- Middle ,
SEATO in Southeast Asia — ara 
stronger than ever in the after- 
niath of the U2 spy plane inci
dent and collapse of the summit 
conference at Paris.

5. Deep-seated differenew a|v 
parently exist between Russia and 
Red China over Communist ideo
logical issues but it’s hard to ^  
if this makes any practical dif
ference in their relationship.

6. 'The United States intends to 
make new moves in the East- 
West disarmarnent conference at 
Geneva, probably next week, but 
Herter declined to i n d i |^  what

I those moves will be because U.S.- 
I  allied consultations have not been 
I held.

C ITY  TAPS 
3 SOURCES

Big Spring Contractors
Big Spring residents eon- 

tlaae tb use water at a record 
rate la the fare of aa up- 
te laa tli* , 4wai_*SKe. Thuri: 
day’a bliateriag temperatures, 
canted faucets to be turned on 
for an all-Ume high of 12,311,- 
006 gallom.

Stake Shallow Prospect

........  Ihqt tbe point of taxation
in this statute is before the gas 
enters interstate commerce," Wii- 
son said.

“This tax is baslcallv fair be- 
cause it seeks to correct the pre.s- 
ent unequal situation in which 

j some pipelines have a tax advan- 
taj?e."

Robert’s opinion said:

U n i^  States Supreme Court re- 
peatedly has held invalid the im
position of a tax upon the ' pri\ i-. 
lege of engaging in interstate ^oni- 
merce.

“ I can see no local activity on 
the part of the plaintiffs (the pipt. 
lines) under the evidence in this 
case upon which this tax may he 
legally impotied.

“ It is my duty to recognize 
these constitutional objections and 
to uphold them and accordingly 
I find and conclude that the tax 
imposed on the plaintiffs hy the 
severance beneficiary act violates 
the interstate commerce claii.se of 
the United States Constitution, and 
is invalid.”

Wilson said he expects oral ar- 
guments to be made before the 
3rd Court of Civil Appeals, tho 
next step in the test of the law, 
in October.

[ Funds being paid into the slate 
! treasury under protest may r.oi 
he used pending final outcome of 
the case.

Wilson said he did not expect 
the US. Supreme Court to ha\e 
a chjtnce to rule on the ca.se until

WASHINGTON (AP»-Congrea- 
sional tax w riten agreed on a 
cocnpromiie excise tax biO today, 
and dropped a propM l to repeal 
the 4 per cent e r t ^  on dividend 
income.

Also dropped In a Senate-House 
committee’s adjustment of differ
ent biTs paeeed by the two 
branches of Coi«roes was a pro
posal to norrow tiw list of enter- 
tainmoot iioms buslnossmen may 
deduct aa buslnees expenses.

Both the proposals had been 
voted by tbe Senate, but not by 
the Houae.

n  had been estimated that re
peal of the di\idefid allowance
wmdd bring tbe government 
minion dolutfs revenue annuelly.

The res-enne estimate on the 
propoaal to Ughton buslnees en
tertainment deductions was 230 
mlDion.

’The Conference Committee’s de- 
dsioih are subject to ratification 
by t e  Senate and House

Tho bin retains ite basic provi- 
sions continuing at praeent rates

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SnUNG HOSPITAL 

Admissions —Melvin Harper, 
1110 N. Nolan; Mattie Wood. GaU 
Rt.; Molba Osborn. Box OS; Lula 
Mae Watts. Ellis Homes; F. L. 
Turpin. 403 Washington; Sammy 
Buchanan. Rt 1. City; imogene 
Han. 100(7 E. Ird; Thcntaa Bow
den. 705 Lancaster; Angela Solis, 
200 N Johnson; Ramon Torres, 
100 NW Sth: Timothy Greenfield. 
Coahoma. Benny Jo Horbath 
Bnnmfieid

Dismissals — Albina Ctneceros, 
NE n th ; Mary Sue MircU. Ster
ling n iy ; Jean Bullock. 2M8 Scar*
nr

a .group of excise taxes such as 
the levies on telephone sen  ic e ' 
and travel charges.

It also grants a one-year eigh t: 
billion dollar temporary increase! 
above the permanent 285-billion- 
dollar debt ceiling. A 295 billion 
dollar temporary ceiling la in ef-| 
feet th ro u ^  June 30.

’The ’Treasury had estim ated. 
that alloaing the excise taxes to! 
expire or drop to lower ra te s ' 
would cost four billion dollars a 
year In revenues.

’The conference retained in mod-! 
died form one provision which 
had been written in by the Sen
ate It would tighten the applica-1 
lion of depletion allowances fo r ; 
minerals taken out of the ground., 
calculating the value shall be ra w .

I or semi-finished msterials, n o t!
; fabricated products.
I  Tbe author of this proposal, | 
{Sen Albert Gore (D-Tenn>, esti-1 
I mated ii might be responsible fo r; 
an immediate saving irf SO million' 
dollars a year, but ultimately a s : 
much as 600 millions if present | 
court decisions on the issue are 
sustained.

Some courts have held the de-' 
pletion allowance could be applied 
to the value of a finished product' 
such as brick, for instance, rath-1 
er than to the value of the c lay ; 
from which the brick was made.

’The conference also wrote into 
the bill a requirement that the 
commissioner o( internal revenue 
report to Congr^ws as soon as 
practicable on tbe result of his 
efforts to curb abuses of the ex- 
pease account' business deduction.;

This appeared to be a way of 
saying that if the commissioner; 
cannot reach abuses through reg-1 
ulitieaa uadee eaUtiag-aatiwElte^ 
that Congress would consider leg- j 
islation to deal with them

Youth Killed 
In Floydada

The city pumped 10,873.000 
gallons from the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District 
reservoir, 900,000 gallons from 
Powell Lake, and 445.000 gal- 
lona from the O'Barr well field 
—a toUl of 12,218,000 gallons.

Duncan DriWagr^Gom ^ y  andfSItiS | aet ol sHale. 4tT3s^ I .§10 
G. W. Eason and others. Big I from ' north and 630 feet from • c < ^  fieldr l t  
Spring, have staked a new location west lines of section 14-36-5n, T&P with cable tool 
in Howard County to test the How-1 survey, 
ard - Glasscock field. j ^

The new project is No. 10 E. W. 'JQI’XO 
I Douthit and others, slated to drill

, I after the next session of the Lcg- 
tho Howard-Glass-1 r.TWnFi^"-------  -------- -------  -~

to 1.500 feet with cable tools, three 
' miles cast of Otis Chalk.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. No.

Churches Slate 
Combined Revival

Last year on Jane 23, the 
city pumped 3,963,000 galkma 
from the reservoir and treated 
3J21.000 gallons for residents* 
nse.

Drillsite is 2,310! 
feet from north and 330 feet f n ^  
ea.st lines of section 121-29-W4NW 
survey, three miles cast of Otis 
Chalk on 160 acres.

I Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc., No.
50 M. A. Fuller is a new location j, chalk is a completion in | The Methodist and Cumberlanl

’ in the Dorward (San Angelo) field Howard-Glasscock field with Piesbyterian Churches of Garden 
In Garza County, Humble O il, .slated to drill to 2,700 feet. It is initial flowing potential of M 96; City have scheduled a revival for 

and Refining Co. slates No. .50 M. j 660 feet from north and 1.650 feet b-rrels of 31 2 gravity oil per day .' June 26-July 3 
A. Fuller as a test of the San from east lines of section 682, j 45 per .cert water Total] The Rev. Allen Adams of th«
Angelo (Clear Fork), section of 97.HATG survey, 10 miles south- ■ jj 2,qio*'feet, top of the pay 1 Methodist Church in Stillwater, 
the^Doi^ard field. It will drill to east of Justiceburg on 4,065 acres, i jj 2,018 feet, the seven inch casing will be the evangelist. Singer for

Howard

LAMESA — Mike Crawford, 13. 
is dead because he sought to 
demonstrate to four young com
panions that “everything is safe’’ 
In his father's Floydada butane 
plant. I

The boy, only child of Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. C. L. Crawford, former La- 
mesa residents, was electrocuted 
at 8;15 p.m. Thursday in the bu-1 
lane plant operated by Crawford.

According to information reach
ing here. Mike and four o ther; 
boys were in the plant. Mike | 
placed his hand on a high tension 
line to show his plaiTnates there | 
was no danger.

His father was near at .hand 
and immediately began adminis-; 
tering artificial respiration. A re- 
susitator was also employed. E f-: 
forts to restore life failed.

Church Group 
Attends Assembly

2.700 feet.
Swabbing of the lower Spraberry 

continues at Plymouth No. 2 Mill- 
hollan in Martin County. Latest 
recovery was 30 barrels of lead 
oil and eight barrels of water in 

hours.
Amerada No. 1-A Moore had no 

shows after taking a 39-foot core

Duncan Drilling Co. and G. W. 
Eason and others. Big Spring, No. 
10 E. W. Douthit and others is a

goes to 2 646 feet, and perforations the revival will be the Rev Hous- 
are between 2.018-171 feet. Oil i s , ton Hixon of Floydada. 
flowing through a 32-64 Inch choke. The host pastors are the Rev. 
tubing pressure is 30 pounds, cas- James .Morrell of the MethiKiist 
ing pressure is 490 pounds, an d ; Church and the Rev. J. P. Smith 
gas-oil ratio is 425-1. Operator. of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
acidized with 750 gallons. It i s , Church.

About 20 of Jehovah’s Witnesses ! between 1L414-53 feet. O p e r ^  
from the Big Spnng congregation recovered 32 5 feet of shale. The

project is in Dawson County.

Dawson
will attend a four-day “Peace Pur
suing District Assembly” at the 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum
in Fort Worth. Texas. June 23-26.1

I Philbps No. 1 Dupree is dnlling 
Jack W. O'Shields. presiding below 5,512 feet in lime. It is 660 

minister of the local congregaUon' feet from north and west lines of 
said most of the regular meetings section 41-M-ELARR surxey. 
of the congregation will be sus

Phone Books 
Due June 29

330 feet from north and east lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
114-29-W4NW surxey. Elevation is 
2,406 feet.

Roden No. 1 Bigony is taking 
a drillstem test. No depths are re
ported It is C SE NW of section 
l-33-TI[P surxey.

Wreck Checked

Martin
Plymouth No. 2 Millhollan 

swabbed 30 barrels of load oil and

New telephone directories will 
be mailed to Big Spring custom
ers on June 29. Cliff Fisher, man-

pended for the week except the Forest No. 1 Broyles has set 9H- ager for the Southwestern Bell eight barrels of water in 10 hours 
weekly study of the Watchtower  ̂ casing at total depth of 4.503 Telephone Co., announced today. Swabbing is to continue in the
magazine on Sunday , DrilUng at that d e ^  is in The new directory has a r « y  ! »

. . , anhydrite and dolomite Project is contains 66 “white” ; It t* C SE NE of •ection / ^ ' f ^ J o R T s
There are 12.0M e x p ^ e d  to ^ ; 2.229 feet from north and 534 feet alphabetical pages, with about 17 TAP survey. is-n-ua

 ̂-t-Taylor 1,5 230 listings It will contain 172 ! ' p „  American No. 1-D Breed

In one accident investigated hv 
police during the past 24 hourc, 
Everetle Eugene Davee. Slerlini; 
City, collided with Donald Wahnn 
Ritchey, Gail Rt., in the 200 blodi 
of Main.

MARKETS
IAF>- Hoft M. to*

members of the Witnesses in th e ; survey. 
United States will have a choice: cla.ssified or “Yellow Pages”

The body of Mike is to be re- ■ 
turned to Lamesa for funeral a t ; 
10 am  Saturday. The services 
will be in the Lrunesa First Meth
odist Chureh and burial will be in { 
Lamesa Memorial Park Higgin-; 
botham Funeral Home isdn charge 
of arrangements.

The Crawfords moved from La
mesa to Floydada two months ago.

They had another child who 
perished in a car accident a few 
years ago.

of 12 conventions to attend in dif-i Amerada No. 1-A Moore is drill- .
ferent narta of the country ' '"K below 11.453 feet in lime and, tones have b ^ n  pnnted w  dis-lerent parts of tne country. , to telephone customers

The four - day as.'vembly In Fort 53 fpc, no shows. Operator here He said extra copies were
Worth reaches iU climax on Sun-: put a 39-foot core and recovered printed as replacements for pub- 
day F. W. Franz, vice president 1---------------------------------— ---------
ol the Watchtower Society, traveler 1 
and lecturer, will speak on “Se
curity During the ’War of the 
Great Day of God the Almighty’ ’’

Radio Club Gets 
Station License

Cleric Lashes 
Legal System 
On Divorce Laws

pn
lie telephone booths and other 
places where considerable use oc
curs

The names of residents who had , *»irvey 
telephones installed as late as June |
2. 1900, will be included in the new 
b ^ .

Old directories should be thrown 
away as soon as the new issue is 
received Fisher cautioned against

CtitW SM. calvM 10: no te«i 
•heop 10B. no u i t  Good Bprtnt

love is making hole at 9.661 
Project is 660 feet from north ;

and 880 feet from east lines of la- kiw tore »ap> — cntton wu i.-- 
bor 66-Briicoc CSL survey. 1 ea*ac*d i« 9 c«m« « b«i» !n*rr *1 r.<x >

lod«v. Julj as IS. OctoOtr 07.
Hammond No. 1 Yates is drilling ^  “

in lime and shale at 9.722 feet.
It is 650 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 21-263-Kent CSL STOCK PRICES

WEATHER

From Ground Up,

IfORTH caimUL TftXAS: Loe*llT I hraTT rain Uit. aftarnaao and WnlcM I acaiurad thundanlwam Balur-1 •ay Me knpartant Moiperatur. ebanert ' 
Ritb Sa(urda> fenerally in Sdi NORTaWXST TEXAS Scattered 'bun. • 
derihew fi tbroush Satarday Na Impor- 
taat tnnprrature cbaofca. Hldlx*t Sati-r-

Stiehl Quits 
Police Force

Jap BeetleTPoie 
Threat All Season

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P )-D l-; throwing the old book away be 
vorce threatens the stability of all ’ fore frequently ii.sed and out of 

Big Spnng Amateur Radio CTub; •ociety as well as the home, a town numbers in K have been 
hai bean awarded a  radio station Roman Catholic cardinal said copied, however.

Health Bureau 
Needs Are Told

An underground movement now 
coming into the open will cause 
many thousands of home owmers 
to Wow their tops—tree tops.

In license by the FCC to operate Thursday night
its own transmitter. The call let- , .. __  ,
lers assigned to the new trans- Divorce laws are the enemy W 
milter are W5AW. ..“ S******* economic

state." James Cardinal Francis 
The new station will be on the McIntyre told delegates to the Ns- 

air from the club’s headquarters tional Catholic Family Life 
in the old Baptist encampment Convention, 
south of town. It will be heard 
from

New Swim Classes 
Slated At YM CA

I Leam-to-swim classes for the

M iBdUtITMll ! 3a R*!l< i IS inmti*.
{ Amarada j Amancan Alrllnrt Amaiicaa Mown 
Amartcan Tal A Tal 
AaacoiMU
Afidaraan Prltehard 
Atlantic aalimnf 
Baltlmora A Ohio 

' Baaunit MlIU
^  I Baiblabafn Staal

(AP) — ’t5ia>,, _ ovaie Brantn Airlinaa
Health Department today resumes aorroueha 
its presentation of its money needs \ cmaa'*saryica 
before the legislativs and execu- cantmaatai Mtxon 
live budget boards.

DOW JOMES AVERAGES
Msts m i:IW 01 up ■o.as OS up .')

M t21'

I AUSTIN

ConUnantal Oi. 
Cuniai Wrtaht

da* ganarallT bi asi
oorra o tm n m r TEXAS Paniy etoudy 

tbraudb Saturday *ttb aidaly tcattarad 
abovart and Umndanhnwar. mainly aa«i of 
Pacaa Taltar Ma .mponant lamparatura 
ebangaa. Bigb Saturday H ta IM

M>AT rO BEt .AI>T
WCSTXXM TEXAS — Trrnparaiurat 

•reand narmal Panbandia and S aa 4 
datraaa abata nomral alaawhara Practpi- 
tatian locally baary lowrr Pacot VaJlay 
aa.tvard. otharvtaa ganarally madarata 
Scatiarad tbundariboaara

J. D Stiehl. Big Spring police
man for the last two years, re
signed from the department t^ a y .

Stiehl joined the department on 
May 1, 1956 and since that time 
has worked as a patrolman. At the 
time of his resignation he was 
working the last shift. 10 p.m un
til 6 am .

TEMPERATt REa
CITY M \X MtK.

BIO SPItlXO lOJ 78
Abilene N 74
Am aniia M
Chlckfo ......... ..........  . t3 H
Derver . . ........ - 10 71
r  p b m .... .............. 10« 18
Port Worth .............. M 77
OBlTfatOtl .......... w 77
Ntw York ............ n m
San Antoolo •7 74
St Lotlla r 42
Bun aeU toeay at 7 M p m Sun r u t t

Saturday at 1 41 B m H ifhett tempera-
turn UiU date 1ST In t i l l  Lowvtt tni \
data at la I t l l . IMO M tilm um  rBinfiil
Uila daU M M IMI

Family Night 
Set At YM CA

In Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

Saturday night is family night 
at the YMCA and those with fsm- 
ily memberships are invted to 
take part in the various activities 

The program begins at 7 p m 
with a family devotional in the 
chapel. At 7 30. such activities as 
crafts, family swim and family 
gym Classes begin and at 8 1.5 
p.m. there will be a full lenjih 
movie called “Captain John Smith 
and Pocahontas “

Variou.s games will tie held in 
the all - purpose room and the 
snack-bar wiliy>e open until 9 30 
p m.

4
1

Rocket Fired 
In Star Study

It is the movement of insect-1 
dom’s hungriest foliage chompers, | 
Japanese beetles, emerging from ! 
their hiding places in the soil. 
Shade tree land.scaping is paying, 
the penalty in many localities for; 
failure to gruh-proof lawns last 
spring or fall. 'Then it would have 
been relatively easy to control the 
insect In the grub or larvae stage, 
when it was feeding on grass roots.

With the Jap beetle in the flying 
stage only protective measures 
can be taken to minimize foliage 
destruction, advi.ses R. L. Smith, 
field representative of the Davey 
Tree Expert Co.

From now through early Sep
tember. it is advisable to spray 
every other week with DDT. lead 
arsenate or malathion DDT is most 
elfective because it* is both a 
contact spray and stomach poison. 
The addition of malathion to DDT 
sprays helps trees since the mill- 
cido prevents the build-up of sap- 
sucking spider mites and scale 
insects.

The Jap beetle chews almost any 
kind of greenery in sight, with 
mo.st damage done to tree tops. 
That's because (his insect Is one 
nl the more ardent sun worship
ers In any kind of numbers, this 
husy muncher can completely 
strip a tree in a matter of days. 
Some 275 kinds of trees, shrubs 
and flowering plants fall victim to 
the Invaders.

i  A *oveiTiment has the right second session at the YMCA begin
4 p m. Saturday through 4 ^reak the bonds of a contract July 5 and registration wUl be

p.m. Sunday pivine origin.” he said held Saturdayoperators the world over will Join '
forces this weekend in a pracrtice

The department is asking 17 
million ddlars for its operations 
in the 1962-63 biennium.

In the initial hearing Thursday. 
Dr. J. E. Peavy told Vernon 
McGee, legislative budget direc-

D buflu  Aireran El P«i'uo Nalurtl Cti 
roo»» Mln«r»l C«
Pord
PortmoM Dalrlri 
Pnio Companr 
0»n*ral American Oil 
Orntral EIrctne 
Orare 
OuU Oil 
HalllburtoD OU 
I R M

Saturday.
Cardinal McIntyre of Los An- The program is for boys and 

lorcM in« weeaena in « PcacniCT criticized the United States girls 7-12 years of age Classes
S m i s s t o n * ^ ” *̂* legal system for what he called: will be held daily. Momlay through , budget office head, the proposed
iransmiision. , ,,  “overreadmess to seek civil Friday, at the city pool for two , ,, "reasonably adequate.:

The Amateur Radio Club also redress in times of distress, i weeks. The lessons are free but a , ^  ideal ’’ wTuHInarT wird
has two separate rigs complete wrecking what might otherwise be one dollar fee is set to cover the ' York cmtr»i
with emergency electric power salvagable”  use of the pool. I “*nie expanded programs a r e :
plants and is ready to set up for Those who seek to patch up Registration for the classes be- ones where there has been a Pap.irou 
instant operation in the event of marriages in the divorce court gins Saturday at 9 a m. at the ! public 1
any emergency. “ seek the impossible," he said, j Y’MCA. .said The department plans to j Pur» oil

spend 18 per cent more in 19621 2*<uo corp of Amonc* 
than is budgeted for 1960. '

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

•00 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-6311

WASHI.NGTON (A P)-A  rocket 
was fired 131 miles above the At
lantic today in a study of the 
stars. '

The Aerobee-Hi rocket, ca try -, 
ing seven photometers, wav 
launched at 2 25 a m. hy the ‘ 
Goddard Spare Flight Center 
from the National Aeronautics 
and Spare Administration station 
at Wallops Island. Va 

It was designed to mea.'ure the 
brightness of the stars in the 
ultraviolet light Information was 
sent back to the earth hy tele
metry

The rocket, last in a series of 
[three launched in the star stud>, , 
I landed In the Atlantic.

U. S. Chamber 
Official Due Here
Robert Reily, district manager 

of the Unitad States Chamber of 
C-ommerce front Denver, Colo., 
will meet with legislative and ex
ecutive committees of the local 
Chamber of Commerce June 28.

The meeting will be In refer
ence to various programs of the 
United States Chamowr of Com
merce than can be caniad out by 
the local chamber. Doug Orme, 
chairman of the legislative com
mittee, will conduct the meeting.

RFTTMldi MttaU
J. T. Ellis, department admin-: srvn Rotbuck 

istrator, said the department cur-15 ? '" .^ ' 
rently spends 30 cents per capita, 
c o m p art with 50 cents recom
m e n d  in 1953 The new budget, 
he said, would raise the figure to 
44 cents in 1962 and 48 cents in 
1963.

ESA Chapter Has 
Family Gathering

Sinclair Oil   .
Skclly Oil   M-
Socwiy Mobil   ‘
Standtnl oil of Cr’lf   '42 .
Sttfidartl Oil of Tnditni 31
SiaiMUnI on of N*« j tr ,tr ............  46 .
•ludcbakar-Packarci ‘
•Vun Oil Cotnoan*   m

Swin A CompanT 11 ,
iM nco Aircraft   | . i ,
Tcraa Company   n < '
T naa Oulf Producing J1
T « a a  Oulf Sultihur   Ji ,
United su ira  s i m    I?,*
Wcatlnthouaa Airbrake ................. jn

AM j.ja«n. 114 W Wall. Midland. Texaf I

A ball game and sets of tennis 
were diversions for members and 
guests of the Alpha Chi Chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
Thursday evening at City Park.

The group entertained with a 
wiener roast for their fatnilies. 
About 35 were present.

Announced for the next meeting 
was a Jewel pin ceremony to be 
held at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant on July 28 at 7;30.p.m.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Steck Exchaagt

DIAL
AM 3-3600

Mrs. Bob Bluhm Is 
Guest In Home Here

Derailed
Om  of (he passengert from (he soaUibound Rock 
lolaad Rocke( (alks wUk a porter (hrough (he 
smashed door of (he dinbig ear alter (he (rain 
■Ideswlped a swKcb cagiaa la (bo Eaid, OUa.,

.yards, derailing six passenger ears and-one bag
gage car. Four pasaeagres were lajnred along 
wi(h (wa (ralamea.

Mrs. Bob Bluhm and her daugh
ter Shaula Ann, have been guests 
of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, 107 E. 18th, 
and her parents in Midland.

The duet Is visiting while Bob 
Bluhm, a senior at Lamar Tech 
in Beaumont, plays golf in the 
Colorado Springs Tournament 

Bluhm will return from the 
tournament Friday, and the couple 
will go back to Beaumont.
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dEAR ABBY

PUT ON PADS
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: I am an in t^ i- 
gent, attractive, well.dre86ed girl 
aL2®ir£v?iY05e saya I have toads 
of personi^ty. I am a huge suc
cess with everyone—except the 
opposite sex. Some 1 girt friends 
have told me I’d be more popular 
with men if I bought myself a 
few ‘‘curves” . (I am 29-25-33, am 
5 ft. 5 and weigh 125.) I don’t 
see where this kind of cheating 
would do me any good. If a man 
got interested in me (or my "fig
ure” , I’d have to tell him before 
we were married that it was arti
ficial. What should I do? Does 
that kind of dishonesty pay?

"STRAIGHT UP AND DOWN"
DEAR "STRAIGHT": Many of 

your "straight up and down” sis
ters buy “curvet" because they 
want to look better in t h e i r  
clothes—and it Is not a matter of 
bailing Uieir hooks with sponge 
rubber, i t’s no more dishonest 
than using arlifirtal color on yoiir 
checks and lips or putting an arti
ficial curl in your hair. All’s fair 
In love and war, and the war is 
on!

« • •  •
DEAR ABBY: I know a Ipdy 

motorfhan who has so much elec- 
trietty lir her “th a t when she 
takes her dothes off the sparks 
start to fly all over. I would like 
to know if there is ^ny danger of 
her catching fire.

CLOSE FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: No danger— 

nnless the has a conductor.
• • •

DK.\R ABBY; Don’t adults with 
young children answer the tele
phone theinseh es any m ore' I am 
in business and use the telephone 
a great deal And I am sick and 
t i r ^  of talking "baby talk” with 
some three-year-old who has an
swered the phone for "Mummy" 
and wants to play guessing games 
with me.

’This nuorning I asked a child

whose mother was down in the 
basement washing to please call 

■her mother tq jhe phone. Apparent

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, June 24, 1960 3-A

N. Dakota Green; Bad News 
For Demosy Good For GOP

b ism a :
_ . ____  at* thhr

ly the child was detoured on the D akota I
way and forgot all about it. I wait
ed on the line fully 15 minutes, then 
hung up. I couldn’t call back be
cause her receiver wa.s off the 
hook half the day. I think children 
are cute—but not on the telephone.

DISGUSTED 
DEAR DISGUSTED: I agree 

with you. And In IMs ronnection.

By ARTHI R EDSON I put it this way:
N. D. (API—Rarely

Juia_KQrthldistQntCQlfid^.ai)d they may vote" 
ed greener or prettier. | against you but when it rains-^7?^ 

Politically, that’s great news for i He didn’t bother to fini.sh but

is saying that this could be so
"When it’s dry the farmers a r e ' close that out of around 210.000

the Republicans and frightening | just blew out a satisfied puff of in North Dakota to realize that

Tolford Durhain 
Returns From*̂  
Regional Institute
Tolford Durbam. chief of the! 

Social Woilt Service at the Vet
eran’s Administration Hoepital. re - ; 
turned this week from a trip to I 
Dallas, where he attended the I 
Southern Regional Institute spon- 
Kwed by the National Association 

votes cast. Davis probably will Social Werkers. 
have only 110.000 oTthCTn: ’ H— The Th8Hnn e,~1iehhTrt^^ South-

One'needn’t spend much time 1 Medical Schod June 19-

news for the Democrats.
A curious, and nationally im

portant senatorial election is coin
ing up next Tuesday.

Gov. John E. Davis, a Republi
can, is running against Rep. Quen'

cigar smoke.
But even Rue, fortified by rain 

and his Republican background.

,tin Burdick (D-.NDI for the office 
now (hat we ran dial long distance i ipfj vacant by the death of that
directly, many children have ac
cidentally made some very costly 
long-distance calls while playing

old, free-wheeling firebrarxl. Sen. 
William Langer (R-ND».

It’s important lOj^both sides and 
with telephones. I recommend toy , especially to fhe  ̂ Republicans.
telephones for children.

• * *
DEARY ABBY: You can tell 

24-year-old ‘’Miss L" that the 52- 
year-old bachelor she is run
ning around with has a wife and 
children. Furthermore, there will 
be no divorce in this family. My 
husband’s name belongs to my 
children and me. "Miss L” can ex
pect nothing but ultimate disgrace 
and possibly, a child without a 
name. His name goes with this 
family—and so docs his income

They figure if they lose this one, 
it wiU be interpreted as a slap 
at the administration’s farm poli
cies.

This would make it just that 
much more difficult for Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon, a shoo-in 
for the GOP nomination, to carry 
the farm area in November.

So Republicans have fetched in 
their largest oratorical guns to 
aid Davis; Nixon. Gov NeLson A. 
Rockefeller of New York. Sen.

Panel Studies 
Annexation

Thruston Morton of Kentucky, the 
“ A’S W IFE "' GOP national chairman, and a

• •  * [hast of otherm___ ________ _̂__
W’hat’s your problem?” Write to. But more important than any, . . -  . ,

Abby in care of The Big Spring of these have twen the rams concerned
Herald. For a personal reply, en-ihave fallen at the right time. The *̂ '**‘’" ^

Snyder Man Next 
Baptist Speaker
KANSAS CITY, Kan (A P '-T he 

American Baptist A.ssn named 
three new ministers to Ks newly- 
created eliapiain’s commission at 
its national convention Wednes
day

■fhey are: The Rev. Corbett 
Mask. Hazen. Ark : Dr Albert 
Garner. Lakeland. Fla., and Dr. 
I K Gross. Somerset. Ky

The Rev G S. Crane, Galves
ton, will serve on the home mis
sions hoard.

The Rev. Jack Dean of Snyder, 
Tex., was chosen as next year's 
convention speaker.

close a stam p^ , self-addressed crop report this week reads a.s if it
envelope were written by a Republican:

Abby’s best-selling book, "D ear! "very good”
Teen-ager", is on sale at all book- [ Milton Rue, a former North Da- 
stores. kota Republican committeeman

BEAUMONT (A pi-A  flock of 
idea.s on what shwild )>e doiu' 
about cities annc'xmg huge sec
tions of land was uttered to a 
Texas legislative commitu-e inves
tigating the problem Thursday 

The committee ends its bearing 
today. It will move to (he Houston- 
Galveston area July 28

Persons appearing liefore the state are feeling the pinch.” 
committee* suggested that cities j  Both Burdick and Davis hate 
should publish a notice of intent 1 the soil bank program, but Bur- 

; to-annex an areajH'lore annexing! dick has the edge here. He blames 
It WiTi al'ii‘i4("!’'” *-ted that ev-jthe soil bank on the. Republicaiu 

hwid be pgf-]nHd S4?j» started, hating it 
an anm'xalion' Nrst.

lake the Republicans, Burdick 
be a fateful

here the farm issues are para
mount.

Septt Anderson, the Democratic 
campaign director, is one of the 
more unusual politicians around 
today. He's a membe.r of the state 
legislature. He’s only 23 and as 
soon as he fini.shes spreading the 
Democratic gospel he hopes to be
gin studies a.s a divinity student.

He’s predicting a Burdick vic
tory. And why?

"The soil bank.” said Anderson. 
And his voice had that triumphant 
note that in ar>o1her state would 
mean that his foe had been 
caught with his hand in the till.

"Do you realize." Anderson 
.said, "that in the la.st four years 
7.H04 complete farms have been 
taken out of production in North 
Dakota and that 3.000 of theM 
have been in the past year. This 
means that businesses all over the

l 2. was the fourth annual meet
ing of its type. I

Durham was one of about sev-; 
enty-five social directors from ten | 
southern states attending the af
fair.

"The main purpose of the m e t
ing.” he said, "was to discuss the 
culture of the hospital and to show 
the interrelation of other jobs in , 
the hoepital .with that of the so
cial worker. The emphasis was 
placed on how to apply these re
lationships and how to better un-, 
derstand them.”

The leader of the Institute was ; 
Dr. Stanley H. King, social direc-1 
tor of research at the University 
Health SeiMce at Harvard ^

While at the meeting. Durham 
was elected to the delegate as
sembly, whoso function is to plan 
the site and time for next year’s 
meeting. Next year the meeting is i 
scheduled for Louisville. Kentuc-1 
ky; and in 1962 it will be in 1 
Miami. Florida * I

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Mother 
of Isaac 

S. Meshed 
fabric 

8. Ovule 
12. Catch up 

with
14. Futile
15. Auditor 
IS TableUnd 
IT. Devoured 
18. Croup of

graduate 
students 

20. Enticed; 
dial

22. Sesame
23. Knight's 

tlUe
24 Cask 
26 Birthplace 

of Mr. 
Truman

30. Verse form
33. Tease
34. Fury
39. Duck genus 
37. Road 

building 
material 

39. Tear 
40 Alcoholic 

liquor 
42. Forgive 
44. Bargemen 
48. TriU 
50. Away from 

windward 
91. Adjust
93. Bellow
94. Mocks 
99. Ftower

plots
56. HaU score 
97. Repose
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3. Art of 
flying

3 Gives back
4. Ruuian 
labor
organuation 

9. Pale 
6. Supple
ments 

7 Flatcsp
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it*s ansd I bmet
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8. Alike
9. Paradise

10. Wife of 
Lohengrin

11. Expensive 
13 Article of

belief 
J9 Wire 

measure 
31. Press for 

payment 
23. Spring 
29 Baseball 

club
27. Soak in
28. Stirs up
29. Ribbed 

cloth
3t. Unions 
33 Pikclike 

fish
38 Regret 
38. Refute 
41.Deserve 
43 Of the 

cheek
44. Sharp point 
49. Plant •Hie'*.

to the lily 
48. Peruse 
47 Scattered: 

heraldry 
49 For fear 

that
52. Snare

country,

'People's Army'
VIENNA <AP) — Seventy-four 

per cent of the officers of Czecho
slovakia's army are members of 
the Communist parly, a F’olish 
newspaper received here said.

The paper described the Czech 
army as a “real people’s army

AP
sat riMi 1* MIN

Hard of Hearing Now  
Benefit from Scientific Study 
of Human Eardrum !
A n fmttrvly nrm hrarinc cnnc^T*. known 
m  **TyYnpBno T echnique’*, now enablr* 
thmewnrlB o t peopl# w ho Buffer he«r n f 
lr«M to  hear r lr a r lr  wwl rliBlinrtly Bfatn 
With N O T H IN G  IN  t I T H t K  K A R *

N o ear p luf*. tuhen. or wirea are nreiAr«l 
T h ta  patented h ra rm f invention m m  
Im nm picunus aa a pair llaeaew and 
•a  quick Mid eauy to  put on and tiske off. 
tsond hearint reault* the matant it toiKhea 
th e  head Sound vibratioiiB pmm tK rouck 
th e  maatoid pmreaa. b y  paaaing the de- 
le c tir e  portion of the m r. and f o  dirnrlly  
to  the heaK hy inner ear and A uditorr 
N erve. PateM ed ’T y m p a n o  Tnrhnique** 
n  the result of 25  yeara of atudy of the 
hiim aa e v d  la i. pfua advanced elec* 
trom c enc<neenn«

It Will take ymi luaC a few momenta In 
find not bow new *n> m p ano Techntque *

nnw m akes it pnaaihle for thousands of 
people form erly caltori ‘ <kaf ', to  enjoy 
normal fam ily , huaineaa. reiiKioua and 
aortal life. Y ou  ran tnte it from nvw ninf 
’ ll!  n ichl -nr whenever m u  wu«h IV ve!- 
oped by Lratener Ijihor,ifor»e«, ortfin,«tor 
nl heanne (Iawtr«. thta new I.;«t«-ner m ay 
he rarried »n pot kef or p u r v  and put on 
or rem tned in atan tty— w it.iout fear of 
hrirui U ared at. % o rk t th e  lOMtant it 
tout hra the head N o one rsred know you 
are uaihc it unless you tell them

)Arite to d ay lor your Free copy of a 
arientific tipnklet that e ip ta  na "Tvmpar>o 
Technique ’ — the latest electron*- ach«eye 
ment in better hearmc It wi)) be sent to  
you in a plain wrapper F K b K  and with 
out obtiKatmn Just »end a post card to  
I.iatener L a b o ta to rie a . 70  Post R o ad . 
O aaining, N ew  Y ork

If you prefer quicker action, come in 
to see us, or phone for an appoint
ment. There is no coat or oNigation.

LYNN'S JEWELERS
271 .Main .St.
, Big Spring

< 7 W t )  G W t )  ( i w ; )  c ; W c »  < 3 W D  c ; w t )  c ; w D  

GROWING WITH BIG SPRING
The State Farm Insurance Companies

proudly announce 
the appointment of

AN ADDITIONAL AGENT

HOWARD ALLRED
• mth officeg at

207 Wsst 10th
■ tftephone

AM 3-3594
to sen* your fajn ily imurance nrrd*. . .  

including Auto, L if t  and F ir t Inturanct.

S T A T E  F A R M  t M i l
Homa Officts; Bloomington, Illinois

STAii racM

INSUiaNCI

T h e  committee uas told ilu t the Jhink-s ^  ’
cities’ power is too hioad. s t a t e  <i3y for North Dakota 
help is needed: statc forc«*<l de-1 Midwest • virtorv
annexation might be in order, and ihai the farm '
the state .dimild not allow annexa- ,.̂ .11 ^
tion of marshland and waterways. like the administration s fa rm ,

\'ICWSSeveial spe.ikers i.aid a com- jh* position of,
pleU’ overhaul of the annexation ^ jymbol of the farm program," 
law is nectied ‘ . he said earnestly. “What we do on

The rtiiurman of the legi.slative , ^S will be echoed across the 
committee is W. T. Oliver of Port 
Neche.s

The hearing followed moves by 
the Houston City Council which 
annext*d all of the unincorporated 
area m Harris County, and Bay- 
town's annexation of a 110-square 
mile area of Harris and (Tiambers 
counties. Both actions look place 
thLS week

Nederland annexed all the unin- 
eorporated area of Jefferson Coun
ty and part of the Gulf of Mexico 
last week. In recent months Pasa
dena, Lomax, LaPorte. Deer Park 
and Humble m Hams County;
Texas City in Galveston County; 
and Beaumont, Port .\rthur, Ne
derland and Port Nechc^s in -lef- 
ferson County haxe annext-d large 
sections.

■A representative of the Pan 
American Petroleum C orp. Glen 
Morby of Houston, said the I.egis- 
lature might have "the power to 
force citic*s to de-armex areas 
back to what they can adequately 
handle." He indicated there might 
be a ratio of size to population.

A similar idea wa-s criticized 
Wpdni*sday by Port .Arthur offi
cials who called the plan ' annex
ation by formula ” They prai-sed 
the presc*nt annexation law.

Nick Salem, a Port Arthur real 
estate man, said it's logical for 
a city to annex land in its path 
of growth But he appc'ali-d for 
undevelopable land and navigable 
water to remain only part of the 
state.

CAN’T
SLEEP?

If too much food 
or festivity put 
your atomarb in 
■ apin and keep 
you awaka. take 

’ T uns for sweat 
r a l i a f  T u  m s 
work faat tq calm 
upaat stom ach 
a ^  let you iloop.

Mca onr Mr
aeONM OOSM UM TIM

S ound 'sphone am 4-5232
900 MAIN

BMj s p r in g . TEXAS’
D E U V E R Y  A T  H O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

Come In And Browse
Set Our All Over Steinleoo Steel, Flintware, Corning Ware 

And Other Kitchen And Home Needs

We Give 
Gold Bond 

Stamps
1713 Gregg AM 3-4201

Conventioneers 
Have Tail Fun

By K.4THRYN JOHNSON
ATLANTA (AP> — You have to 

really measure up to b*-long to 
the Tall Clubs of America And 
you must like to have a goexi time

The Tip-Toppers of California and 
Texas, the Sky-Lights of .Atlanta, 
the Dayton Altituchans. and var- 
iou.s other tall, tall club members 
from 2.5 stales are having a fine 
week at their 14th'annual conven
tion.

"Every time I dance with a girl 
she gets her nose caught in iny 
buttons," complained one inem- 
ber ,

‘ But it's great whem you can 
look at a man’s tie while you’re 
dancing, instead of down at his 
h e a d." comnaented attractive 
5-!l'i Winnie Cameron of Cincin
nati. '

Requirements for the clubs vary 
over the country. In Atlanta a 
girl must be 5-10 and the men 6- 
feet. In California, where they ob
viously grow ’em taller, it's 6-feet 
for the girls and a 6-2 minimum 
for the fellows.

The Atlanta fvky-High Club is 
host lo some 2fl0 members who 
arc discu-ssing problems ranging 
from deep inferiorities lo the an
noyance of trying lo find clothes 
that fit.

Since the advent of the clubs, 
the public and the manufactur
ers have become aware of the 
problems of tall people in obtain
ing clothing, long enough beds, 
more room in automobiles, high
er street signs, awnings and long
er mirrors.

The tallest member at the con
vention is 8-2 Don Koehler of 
Chicago.

And one oT the shorties won the 
Miss Tall Girl of America con
test Wednesday night. She is Miss 
Connie Adams nf M anta. 5-10

Miss Adams reports no difficul
ty in finding date*. "I also go out 
with short men." she confided 
"In fact. I like short men belter 
than tall men. It's the personality 
that counts.”

'1 see so much 
better with my 
TS O  Micro-sight
CONTACT LEN S ES ../'

s a y s  M rs .  L. H. B e r r y  
o f  A r l i n g t o n

"I'm  also w ell pleased w ith the impravement in my looks. Since I'm 
near-sighted, regular glasses made my eyes look so much sm aller 
than they really a re ."

"The service at T S O w as very satisfactory. ( w as given a complete 
eye exam ination, I w ear my Contact Lenses a ll my w aking hours.*

T S O  Contact Lenses are the finest money can buy.

S a i U p x c i i o d t  Q u G A o t U e e d

PRECISION-FITTED CONTACT LENSES 
$65 COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION 

Cptt 0$ much os $125 to $18S tlstw h«rt

CONVENIENT CREDIT

FINEST QUALITY Single Vision GLASSES 
os low OS $14.85 — Complete with 

Fromes, Lenses and Exominotion 
PAY $1 WEEKLY

Directed by Or. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogers 
*  •  •  •  •  a Optometrists a a a •  #

OFFICES IN'BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA 

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Od#»»a
128 E. Third VllUgf Shnpping Center 428 N. Grant 

DowbIowb 19 Village Circle Dr. a«otaA»a 
Faring Wall Street

PRECISION VISION 
suet ins

Texfls S t a t g  
G p t ic d l

OPIN A U  DAY SATURDAY '
Sm  "Lock Up", Thursdays, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

f

4

W A R D S  ^ 221 W .S rd  
Pho—  AM 4-8361

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Reg. S.M Giria*

BATHING SUITS
Sizes 7 Ta 14 
Nylon And Cotton 3.33

Reg. 98< GMa*

SHORTS
Sizes 3 To 6X 
.Assorted Patterns 58r

Reg. 988

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Cotton Priati ia
Various Designs And Colors 58<

Reg. S9g

LADIES' PANTIES
Acetate, Lace Trim. Aitorted Colera
Sizes• Ss L* XL •.••••••••«««o**oooo*«'oo»o* 44«

Reg. 1.88

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Canvas Top. Crepe Soles 
Red And Blue. 38 Pair Only 1.00

Beg. I J i  Ta JC.M

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve
Assorted Styles And PaUerna 1.00

Reg. 29.68

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
16.00Limited Qnaatity 

Dacron .And Rayon

Reg. 1.88 Valne

LADIES' BATHING SUITS 
............................5.00Sizes 32 To 38 

Made Of Ualex

Reg. 2.88 Ladles’

JAMAICA SHORTS
Sizes 18 T t 18, Assarted Cattons. 
PrtaU Aad Cards ........................ 1.99

Reg. 2.M

GIRLS' DRESSES
2 For 3.50Sizes 3 To tX 

Sleeveless Sna Dresaet

Reg. 1.98 Aad 8.88

SHOWER SETS
Aa Assartment Of SiMwer Cnrtalaa 
With .Matching Window Cnrtala . . . 2.99

Reg. 2.M

CAMP JUG
One Gallon Size, Insnlaled 
Keeps Uqnlds Hot Or Cold 1.50

'  Reg. 4.M

BIRD BATH K-
.Alnmlnnm And 
Wrought Iron. Pnriahie 2.50

Beg. ?.9t DPenraffrf^

YARD POOL
New Charm And Beanty Far Yonr Yard 
Holds C,old Fish. Water UUles Aad PUnto 2.00

Reg. 8.89 Gal.

HOUSE PAINT
Hi Lnsler. One Coni 
Onr Finest Paint 3i99

Reg. 99.95

BEDROOM SET
Madern Two-Piece. Dresser, Mirror,
Bookcase Red. Slightly Damaged. Oae Oaly — 69.88

Reg. n.9S

DINETTE SET
Five-Piece, Nevamar Table With Leaf A  A  f t  f t
Browa .Aad Beige, Two Oaly ...................................  “T * T .W W

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Rng. 5.95 Stack Chair* .....................................  3.33
R*g. 14.95 Chais* Loungt ...............................  9.M
R*g. 7.95 Folding Chairs .................................  4.18
Rag. 37.88 Radwood Sat .................  ............  24.88
Rag. 31.50 Umbralla* ...............  .................... 19.18

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE.
Rag. 19.95 Auxiliary Tabla ...........................  12.88
Rag. 14.95 Sarving Carts .................................  9.88
Rag. 36.95 Studant Dask .................................  29.88
Rag. 14.95 Tabla Lamp* ...................................  5.00
Rag. 24.95 Damagad C r ib .................................  18.88

Reg. lia.9i Value

SOFABED SET
Modern Two-Piece. Sofa Sleeps Two O Q
Three Oaly .....................................  ................. •  '

Reg. 79.M VahM

MATTRESS SET
New Innersprlag (laa's Of Catls) 
Mattress And Box Springs, f s a r  Only 59.88
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A Devotional For Today
When be, the Spirit of truth, Is come, he will guide 
you into all truth. (John 16:13.)
PRAYER: Father, truly we need the Holy Spirit’s per
petual ministry of revealing our sins. Help us to take 
these revelations in humble thankfulness, remember
ing that the same Spirit who convicts will also enable 
us to overcome. We thank Thee for Thy patience and 
love in our weakness and sin. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

New Federal Threat To Retailer
The hms-term effects of the ezpansioa 

of the federal wase-hour law, a prime 
Item of business in the closing days of

Sis aetsion. are of greater concern to the 
itien's retail establishments than the 
mere inclusion of additional workers at a 
higher wage scale.
Moat types of business -have become 

pretty well used to paying more wages 
for shorter hours; the principle is widely 
accepted and tht' proposed rise to |l.2S 
minimum occasioned no great hullabaloo.

But there is a provision in the pending, 
legislation that s^ s  a precedent which a 
great many business people fear will act 
as an entedng wedge for later disastrous 
oonse<)uences. It is that extending federal 
controls to types of business not engaged 
In interstate commerce. It is true a 
limit of ttSOO.OOtr in volume of business is 
^aced on firms subject to this federal 
•upervision. and this would naturally ex- 
• n p t  most of the nation’s smaller enter
prises, such ag retailers with only a few 
employos. But once the principle of fed
eral confrd of inU-astate (nmness
Is estahHSTcd! M Ous leghTstton o ^ T w - 
tabjiah, it will be only a matter of time - 
b e f ^  the power-hungry federal bureau
crats will tear the limitation down, until 
all types of retail business will find Hself

under the control and super\ ision of Wash
ington, and state controls will go out of the 
windw.

When a retailer finds himself forced to 
hire extra help to keep his books straight 
and keep pace with federal rules and 
regulatioas he u  facing ruin. His ability 
to pay tbe higher wages and keep the 
same number of employes busy would be 
destroyed, and there would be more peo
ple out of work, fewer jobs to keep them 
busy. And the cost of doing business is 
itself an inflationary influence, price-wise.

Businesses and industries engaged in 
inter-state commerce are the proper con
cern of federal regulations. But by no 
stretch of the imagination can the ordi
nary retail merchant be deemed to be 
engaged in interstate commerce, therefore 
a legitimate object of federal bureaucratic 
concern. But he is going to be. if the 
principle established if this pending legis
lation becomes the law of the land.

If the small retailer doesn't like the 
t h f ^  to bis livetdwod posed by this piece 
of legislation ihouTd immediately wire 
his congressman and U. S. senators and 
let his attitude be known. Prompt and vig
orous action now might avert eventual 
disaster. The threat is unmistakable.

The Puritans? Fooey!

Visit The 331st Complex Saturday
Most Big Springers are fairly familiar 

srith the flying training mission carried 
on at Webb Air Force Base. Iliis is be
cause of various “open houses”, demon
strations and a good publicity program 
carried on through the years at this train
ing base.

Bat something fairly new has been add
ed at the Base, in the substance of the 
SSlat Fighter-Interceptor Squadron, an Air 
Defense Command unit which flies the 
deadly “Delta Dagger” (FU8) plane.

The Sllst is in the procesi of nsos-ing 
Into new facilltlee—« tremendous com
plex on the northwest side of the Webb 
Base which represents most of the federal 
expenditures thet have been made in re
cent years—and will have Ks own ‘,‘open 
bouse** Saturday.

Here's an outfit that is responsible for

H o l m e s  A l e x o n i d e r
Don't Stone The Next President

WASHINGTON. D. C. — As things usu
ally go In Presidential election years, we 
slug and sully the candidates in all the 
preliminary elimination tests—and then we 
try  to rei-ere the fuial winner.

But this is dar.geroBS business. Vioe 
President Richard Nixon iR) and Sena
tor John Kennedy <D) have been roughed 
up and ridicoled by their opponent* to 
the point where it's going to be difficult 
to ask the American people, let alone 
foreigners, to believe that the mere moie 
to the White House has clothed the win
ner with regality and genius.

IS THERE something we can do at

or brwBing free expression, it should be 
possible to post a f ^  observations on the 
wall just as. remtrxiers.

First of an. neither Nixon nor Ken
nedy-each in his vigorous gO 's^s “too 
young**. Many men have completed great 
careers as conquerors, statesmen, theo
logians. artists, poets and musicians, and 
have died before living as long as the 
Vice President or the Senator.

Next, nobody knows what it takes to 
make a great President If heredity and 
en>Tronment mean anything. John Quincy 
Adams and Benjamin Harrison should 
rate at the top instead of being rejected 
a* one-termers. Adams' father and Har
rison's grandfather were both PresidenUj 
If previous experience in Government is 
the criterion for excellency in the White 
House, Martin Van Buren should take the 
priie. Matty Van. as they called him. 
was State Senator. Governor and Attorney 
General of New York. Secretary of State 
and Vice President. He was also a State 
political boss ar,d a Grand Sachem of 
Tammany Hall.

IN NEARER TIMES Wilbam Howard 
Taft and Herbert Hoover were the right- 
hand men for sitting presidents, as was 
Van Buren. Taft in the Philippines, Hoo
ver in Belgium, made great names for 
themselves in administering American pol- 
icy abroad. Taft, as Secretary of War.
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We are taught to look up to our ancas- 
tors, and sometimes rightly so. The May
flower waa loaded with eggheads, seek
ing freedom to be themselves, and Ply
mouth Rock is more of a sturine th w  
anyone has taken the trouble to make It. 
The men who (ought at tbe Alamo and 
Gettysburg, those who followed the new-

rightly deserve their honors.
Yet, there are those among our ancea- 

tors whom It would be well to forget. like  
the Puritans.

THEY CAME over here to seek religious 
freedom —or, ao wa read in our hikory 
books. They left an England that no 
longer wanted them — and small won
der, considering that during the reign of 
terror under Cromwell, the Puritans creaC^ 
ed a despotism unequalled in English his
tory.

And their record in America?
It was about that time that Europe’s 

witch hunting madness was at its height, 
with the hanging and burning of thousands 
of innocents. We would like to-be able 
to say that Europe’s madness was never 
imported to America, but we can’t. The 
Puritan colony had a madness of its 
own. the only one recorded in America.

Theirs was the only colony in which

I •
religious and political and social perse
cution was carried out to any great ex
tant.

THERE WAS A tribe of Indians, num
bering about 500. a frisn^y and helpful 
tribe who helped the Puritans th ro u ^  a 
tough winter: else the PurlMins might 
h t^ r ta r v e d .  After  th t <^om . were In an^  ̂
the colony safely establishcd7 th*T*urilans 
Mid-a  ca U  on the Indian encampment to 
repay -the kindness. The Puritan leader 
rctuminf from th6 s lsu ^ te r st the hend 
of his troops, chortled ”500 pagan souls 
h a v e  beenT lit to Hell this day.”

It is largely from the Puritans that we 
have inherited a narrownesa of mind that 
does not admit of the other man s opinion, 
a conscience that is easily salved, a venge- 

■fulnef and an arrogance that do not 
square with the dreams of Washington 
and Jefferson and Paine. True, these ele- 
menU of homan nature would have been 
with us anyway - h u t  it was Puritan in- 
nuence that made them aa large as they 
were, and in many cases ^ill are.

The Puritans gave not one single good 
thing to the country that gave them pro
tection. It’s too bad their neighbor In
dians weren’t Apaches.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
WAC Outfit Proved ItfW orth

ANOTHER NOTCH

different sort of mission—that of maintain
ing 24-hour vigilance against any possible 
hokile attack on a vast West Texas-New 
Mexico area.

You BTOttld do well to visit the 331st 
section tomorrow afternoon—you're wel
come at a i^  time between noon and 5 
p m.—and lee another phase of tha coun
try’s great Air Force.

The Squadron’s ultrasonic Delta wing 
planes are on guard against penetration 
that might reach anywhere (tmti Dallas- 
Fort Worth to San Antonio, to Albuquer
que. to El Paso, and all the border.
. This unit is a sharp outfh. well-trained 
and alert It’s also a frandly bunch, and 
in the main, happy to be in Big Spring. 
Make a point to tee the 331st headquarters 
Saturday and meet the young piMs who 
have such an important rk e  in the nation’s 
defense.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Truman, Candidates Out Of Step

4-A Big Sfirtaf. Tex., Fri.. J u m  34, I960

and Homer, as Secretary of Commerce, 
knew all that experience could teach them 
about miming the Gmemment In Wash
ington. Yet Van Buren. Taft and Mr 
Hoover, all discredited one-termers, are 
the kinds of Presidents we don’t want in 
lW l-6 5 .

Can 5-ou tell by logic whether or not a 
man will thine in the White House* It was 
logical that Dwight EiserJiower “couldn’t 
miss", and that Gro\-er Clei-eland <de- 
feated in IBMi couldn’t win in 1892. mudi 
less be worth re-electing’ Yet Mr, Eisen- 
h m er looks bad. and Cleveland went on 
to be the only split-term President ar.d 
one of good memory.

IS '^R EA TN EM '' the louchstooe’ WeD. 
a few years ago the U S Senate picked 
the five “outstanding* Senators at all 
time They were, of courae. Clay. Webster, 
Calhoun. La Follete and Robert Taft. 
Each tried and failed to win the Presi
dency, and it’s hard to argue in retroepect 
that they would have been as great in 
the White House a t in the Senate.

We ought, 1 think, to tack these or simi
lar reminders on the wall as we wade into 
the political season, which opens as soon 
as Congress quits in the next week or 
so. Barring something stupendous in the 
way of a rally by Nelson Rockefeller or 
Ban> Goldwater. Nixon will get the GOP 
nomination and could go on to win. The 
Vice Pre.sider.f has cast only a few votes 
in tbe pa.st eight years. His two House 
terms and on«»-third Senate term don’t 
prove very much, nor do his ceremonial 
lours abroad Nixon's father wasn’t a 
President, his as«(Kiations with Mr. Eisen- 
bqwer have not been intimate, his ad- 
mini.stralive experience has been nil But 
maybe thi.s doesn't prove anything except 
that Nixon won't be an Adams or Harri
son. a Van Buren or Taft or Hoover.

IN THE OTHER party. Kennedy is so 
close to the 7«1 ne^ed  delegate votes 
that it may take an entangling alliance 
of his rivals to stop him Kennedy never 
hanged a man (Grover Cleveland didi, 
or commanded anything bigger than a P-T 
boat, or built a Senate record that is esen 
a kissing cousin to “ greatness ” But none 
of this offer* any basis for comparing 
him to past Presiderls or pre-judging 
how he’ll do in the White House

Maybe the American system ought to 
give us bigger and better ciindidates— 
which is something to think about—but. 
meanwhile, let’s give the ones we have 
every chance to make good

iDlitrlbutod by McNautht Syn<1U*t«. Tnf )

Sees With His Ears
CHICAGO — Although he is blind, 

the future looks bright for Fred Moeckel 
of Naugatuck, Ĉ onn.

A graduate of the University of Hart
ford. .Moeckel hopes to get his Master’s 
degree in June. He is’ going to write 
a narration for a fihn strip on 16 Old 
People’s Homes, Children's Homes, Sail
or's Hwnes and Hospitals for the Evange
lical Covenant Church of America.

Moetkel, 30 a diabetic for 21 years, 
now IS totally blind from side effects of 
the disease He was invited to write the 
senpt.

“You'd be surprised what you can learn 
through your ears,” be said.

W.4SHINGTON fAP) — Former 
President Truman ia awaar out of 
step with the presidential candi
date! of hia own Democratic par
ty.

Just a few days ago Truman 
made a j ^ a  for bipartisanship in 
fortign policy. He said he'd fuss 
with Presidmt Eisenhower “on 
local affairs but on foreign affairs 
people ought to back up ”

But before and after he said it 
the Democratic candidates were 
already lacing into Eisenhower's 
handling of foreign affairs, mak
ing it clear that they consider 
foreign policy a major issue in 
the IMO campaign.

T V  one candidate who’d be 
happy if all Democrats shared 
Truman's view is Vice President 
Richard M Nixon who. since he 
was so much a of the Eisen
hower administration, will have to 
defend it from attack.

THERE’S SEN. Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas, majority leader of the 
Senate Dcmocrata Until recently 
he was playing the role of the great 
pacifier and spreader of oil on 
troubled wgters He tried to cpiict 
Senate criticiam of foreign pkicy 
after the U3 plane incidmt

But Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Mas.sachusetts. the Democrats’ 
front-runner (or the nomination, 
wouldn't listen and went along 
merrily Masting Eisenhower's 
handling of foreign affairs

JohoMn, either because he 
changed his mind or thought he’d 
better get mov ing, if he hoped to 
stop Kennedy, began booming the

tial nomination but atill won’t  take 
hinMeif out of consideration, 
seemed to be wearing two hats.

He said both partiea should keep 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev out of 
the camM><n- He said the Rus
sian’s aim "is American weakness 
and disunity.”

But almoat immediately, as if 
he were having second thoughts. 
Stevenson said there ia a need for 
a full and frank discussion of the 
international situation. How this 
can be done without bringing 
Khrushchev into it is, at the mo
ment. a Stevensonian secret.

Even Sen Stuart Symington of

Missouri, Truman's choice for the 
Democratic nomination, has been 
critical of the Eisenhower foreign 
policy.

So among Democrats Truman, 
whose osrn handling of fortign 
policy was roundly assailed by 
Eisenhower in the 19S2 campaign, 
stands alone in avoiding critictsm 
of Eisenhower on foreign affairs.

Not even New York's Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, who’d Idle to 
get the RepubUcan nomination, 
has kept quiet on the subject. He’s 
made it clear he definitely thinks 
American foreign policy needs 
improving.

H a l  B o y l e
The Hard Pace Of Jerry Lewis

Now he’s calling the Eisenhow
er foreign policy a policy 
“drift** and is accusing the ad
ministration of a “dapreasing lack 
of new ideas '*

ON JtTfE 14 Kennedy not only 
went after the Eisenhower foreign 
policy but produced a detailed 
foreign program of his own 

He said the real Issue of foreign 
policy b; “‘nie lack of long-range 
preMTStion. the lack of poUcy 
planning, the lac^ of a coherent 
and purpoiwful national strateg>’ 
backed by strength . .

“As a substitute for policy, Mr 
Eisenhower has tried smiling at 
the Russians; our'S tate  Depart
ment has tried frowning on them; 
and Mr Nixon has tried both 
None have succeeded”

Thursday night Adlai Stevenson, 
who refuses to say he's a candi
date for the Democratic presiden-

NEW YORK (A P '-Je rry  Lewis 
says he once paid $23,000 for four 
words—and they were a bargain

“ It was after I had a heart at
tack. I went to tbe best doctors 
I could find.'* he said

“I asked them how I could pre
vent another attack. 'They told me 
the main thing to avoid-^on.stant, 
continuous, unremitting pre.ssure

“Those four words cost me 
$25,000, but they were worth it.

“ I learned a lesson The secret 
of living longer is to avoid ag
gravation "

It is a question, however, how 
well tbe wire-nerved young comic 
has learned hb les.soo. He has 
an insatiable curiosity about life 
—he even watched the births of 

^ r e e  of tils ffve fotia—and Ir 
driven by an almost ungoverna
ble energy

Tbe ordinary man srorks 50 
weeks a year Jerry now puU in 
the equivalent of 81 weeks a year 
and sliowt no signs of slowing 
down.

If anyihing he hat stepped up 
the pace. In hb latest film, he 
not only acts as star, he alto 
wrote, directed and produced It

Lewis believes he has a record 
which no other present day star 
can match. AH hb pictureo—25 - 
have more than paid their way at 
the box office None has gone into 
red ink.

That is one rea.son he ha.* de
cided he will direct, produce—and 
at least help write—many of his 
future pictures

"I decided I might as well have 
some of that money myself.” he 
says

He also feeb hb nims will im
prove if he has more authority 
over their content and production.

“IMien you do so many joh« on 
a picture, it somelimet means a 
21-hour day, but it’s a wonderful 
thing for you—physically, men- 
tall>’ and spiritually.” he said.

“Wi’hat’s the advantage* Well, 
look at it this way: You’re not 
as careful with your cigarette 
ashes in another guy's office as 
you are in your own home No
body will work quite as hard for 
you as you will for youraelf.

"Sure I'll make mistakes It's 
the guy who does nothing who 
makes no mistakes But he 
achieves nothing.

-n m aB k -q r ifig leWHt  o rTfgH.y 
wood I think if our industry had 
more really dedicated people, 
our record would be better 

“The only way you can create 
something that is good b  to keep 
working at it Only the paychos 
blame somebody else.”

Jerr>- says he put It .730.000 of 
hb own money into his current 
film which is partly based on hia 
own youthful experiences in the 
Catskill Mountain borscht belt.

Hb madcap brand of humor 
sometimes pall* on TV and film 
critics, but Lewb explains Ms en
during success. ‘

“ I owe it to the little people— 
the kids They aren't fi^ ie , as 
grownups are.” he said. •'

“They are loyal to you as long 
as they know you are still one of 
them And I am. I do all the 
zany, nutty things they’d like to 
do in their fantasies ”

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Legg-Perthes Is A Self-Limited Disease

By JO.<«PH G. MOLNER. M.D.
“Dear Dr. Molner; We just 

learned that our son, 7 years old. 
has Legg-Perthes disease of the 
left hip bone. The doctor tells us 
there b  no known cause and no 
cure except complete immobility. 
Two worried parents will appreci
ate any help you can give. —R. 
N  H , ”

cine of the few things I do NOT 
like about writing this column is 
the way I feel when 1 have to 
give a discouraging answer to 
some reader's problem. Still, it 
has to be done at times.

Today's question is diffirent 
Thi.s time we can be hopeful, and 
should be

While this particular trouble b  
not prevalent enough to interest 
many readers. 1 do think it worth
while to point out that it b  a 
sample of what we call a “self- 
limited” disorder.

One of the basically important 
points in health care b  b> dis
tinguish between conditions which 
demand that something be done 
actively to control them, and 
thoM wMcb will .tend to correct 
themselves if given a chance.

Legg • Perthes disMse has a 
good outlook because there is a 
constant tendency for the body to 
heal Hself ft given its chance.

The cause <as your doctor said) 
la not dafinitely knosrn, but b

thought to be injury or strain 
which interferes with the circula
tion at the head of the thigh 
bone, where the thigh bone meets 
the hip.

Thb causes changes in the 
bone. pain, and a limp.

Most usualty the trouble Is db- 
covered between the ages of fi 
and 8, but it can happen earlier 
or later—and it occurs much more 
often in boys than girls.

The treatment is to remove the 
weight bearing on the affected 
area. Thb means braces, slings or 
crutches, and keeping the weight 
off that hip (or a year or more.

This relief allows the architec
ture of the bone to return to prop
er condition. Hence thb is a “self- 
limited” problem, you sec.

Since there are other “self - 
limited” conditions which we will 
have occasion to discuss (and have 
discussed in the -past) there’s one 
thing I'm sure you'll keep in mind.

Having a self • limited disease 
of .some sort does not m«an that 
you should just ignore it and wait 
for it to go away You take such 
measures that will relieve the 
body, or some M ri of it, from 
strain. Once you've done that, then 
you leave things to nature Such 
is the case with Legg • Perthes 
disease.

# •  #

“Dear Dr. Molner. I hava a

very serious problem, halitosis. 
Gum. mouth wsshes and tooth
pastes do no good. Right after I 
brush my teeth in the morning it 
is present. It is always present. 
I am desperate. I feel ft is ruin
ing my social life. What can I do* 
- J .  0. E .”

Use of dental floos (to clean
between the teeth* might help 
Still further: Have you check^ 
for things other than the teeth: 
infected tonsils, catarrh from 
chronic sinus or nasal infection; 
excessive smoking; habitual use of 
pungent foods which in a fancy 
term for onions and garlic, or
some chronic infection in the 
lung?

* a *

“Dear Dr. Molner; What would 
you .say about a person’s recovery 
irom cirrhosis of the liver at the 
age of 50* Liver function test have 
bwn good. He b  very careful 
about his salt free d ie t. and no
alcohol. —Mr.s J. G."

The liver, if given half a chance, 
has great potential for recovery 
(if it hasnt been too seriously 
damaged, and if the patient really 
gives it a reasonable chance).

Balanced diet, abstaining from 
the toxic abuse of alcohol, and 
suitable medication if necessary, 
is the way to do it. Sounds as 
though thb patient hat the right 
idea.

One of the nicest and moat nostalgic 
invitations 1 have ever received dropped 
out of the mail the other day. Only tha 
fact my employer believe* my typewriter 
and I should be in attendance upon the 
Democratic National ConvenUon next 
month prevents me from attending the re
union of the 149th WAC outfit in Hot 
Springs. Ark., July 15-17.

It was with this unit, 200 strong, tba 
first WAC outfit ever assigned to over
seas duty, athat 1 marched off to war in 
Africa In January, 1$43. I was a corres
pondent. not a WAC laHhough I wore iU 
uniform), but 1 spent 10 daya with the 
group in a hell-hole called Cannp Kilmer, 
in New Jersey, before sailing, followed 
by two weeks at sea before we landed in 
Oran.

IN THAT 24-DAY period. J  came to 
know almost every woman iiT the outfit 
and certainly to like and admire the 
WACs. They ranged in age from girts of 
18 and 19, -who had never been 100 miles 
from home before they joined the WACs. 
to youthful grandmothers In their early 
40s.

It was their tireless industry and ef
ficiency at Allied Force Headquarters, 
then in Algiers, that pro%-ed the value 
of the corps in overseas bases. Within 
eight week* after their arrival in Algiers, 
four other outfiU were activated for o\er- 
seal sen-ice. and that was only the be
ginning.

«
BUT NO ONE CM take sway from the 

149th its distinction as tha pioneer outfit 
that showed the way. If the 14$lli li\-ed 
up to its opportunity, ft owed that oppor
tunity to a mM b  DOW President 
of the United Slates but who was s 
three-star general when the girb arrived 
at hb headquarters (His fourth star ap
peared shortly thereafter, but the 14$th 
never claimed credit for that!)

Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower, during hb

months in England before tbe African In. 
vasion. wa* much impressed by the work 
of the British Women’s Auxiliary Ter
ritorial Service. He told the powers that 
be in Washington either to send him an 
efficient WAC outfit or he would import 
a group of ATS.

THE 149TH WAS the answer to tho 
general's request. It included a hand • 
picked group of girb who were bilingual 
and trilingual. Many spoke both French 
and. natch. English, but a second Mrye 
contingent was fluent in English, French 
and Spanish. And some spoke excellent 
Italian. 'Ihese girb proved invaluable on 
the switchboard at Allied Force Head
quarters.

Expert stenographers and secretaries, 
like the telephone operators, put in lO-to 
12-hour days, seven days a week. In fact, 
the girb proved so valuable that it w.is 
decidd at headquarters not to waste their 
time on K. P. Local women were Mred 
to do their housekeeping chores in the 
big old convent of '"nie Good Shepherd " 
on the edge of Algiers in which General 
Eisenhower settled the 149th.

Within a week, it was impossible to 
tell whettier the handful of half-starved 
nuns had adopted the 149th or \-ice versa,

THE CONVENT WA8 so old that water 
was stiU pumped from a well by an old 
white horn , blindfolded, walking round 
and round and round this courtyard day 
after day The U S. Army did install 
showers and indoor plumbing for t)i« 
girb. hut the water was still by courtesy 
of the horse.

“There b  nothing tMs entire group 
would like better than to have you with 
us for at leaat one day,” writes tha 149th.

There b  nothing I would like better 
that to he with the 149th! Drat the Demo- 
crati'
in p r n s t t t  isss. Vanae r**tar* sradicai*. le*  I

Dav i l d  L a w r e n c e
A New Version Of Civil Rights

- W AW W W eTO Wi*
that appears in some newspapers, in which 
on one page it b  asked; “Who said thb*” 
Then the answer b  given on another page.

Well, who b  the author of the faOowlBg:
“Yet Important as these dvH righb are. 

it will not do to sacrifice other civil righla 
in order to protect them. We live and work 
under a Conatitution. The temptations of 
many men of goodwill b  to cut comers, 
take short cuts, and reach the desired end 
regardless of the means. Worthy aa I 
think tlie ends are srhich the Civil Rights 
Commission adsances in these cases. I 
think the particular means used are iin- 
cohstitutioiial.”

WA.f THE FOREGOING comment ex
pressed by some critic who feels that the 
desegregation decision of the Supreme 
Court />f the United States in 1954 ignored 
the rights of the states to control their 
school systems? Was it written by some
one who, like this correspondent, question
ed the legality of the "sit-in” demonstra
tions at the lunch counters in the South 
only to hear the Rev. Martin Luther King 
say on television that, while it may be a 
viMation of local law to trespass on prem
ises in which there b  a hinchroom and 
stay there demanding service, the end 
morally justifies the means*

The answer is that the paragraph quoted 
above comes from the pen of Justice Wil
liam 0. Douglas of the Supreme Court of 
the United States this week in s db- 
senting opinion in which he and Justice 
Hugo Black announced their differences 
with the other seven jusUcM of the Court.

THE ISSUE concerned the refusal of 
registrars ip the South, accused of voting- 
law violations, to te.stify before the Civil 
Rights Commission when they were denied 
copies of the charges again.st them and 
were not permitted to confront or cross- 
examine those making the charges.

It win be recalled that last year the 
Supreme Court had a difficult time with 
the same issue when security clearances 
in defense plan'ji were involved. The 
Court said then that, unless specifically 
authorized by the President or Congress, 
a government department cannot deprive 
a man of his job “in a procseding in 
which he was not afforded the safeguards 
of confrontation and cross-examination.”

BUT NOW the majority of the Court has 
apparently reversed itself by insisting that 
hearings of the Civil Rights Commission 
are simply “ inve.stigations” by an execu
tive agency and do not have anything to 
do with a judicial proceeding and that 
there are adequate safeguards anyway. 
Justice Dmiglaa, however, doesn’t accept 
thb rationalization. He says:

“The procedure seems to me patently 
unconstitutional whether the hearing is 
public or sacret. Undar tha Conunia-

i-4» daptivad- of*
the right to notice of the chargee agaiast 
him and the opportunity of crosa-examina- 
tioo”

JUSTICE DOUGLAS insists that the Civil 
Rights Commisaion b  not an arm of Con
gress hut is an arm of the executive and 
that the only way the Chief Executive may 
move against a person accused of crime 
and <Wny him the right of croas-examina- 
tion b  by A grand jury proceedUig. Ho 
add* that the instant case b  “a device to 
expose people as suspects or criminals * 
and he says of the Supreme Court jus
tices themselves that “personal prei- 
ereoce. not reason, seems U> be controll
ing”  Here b  the most severe criticism 
that Justice Douglas wrote about the in- 
consblencles of his fellow justice* on tho 
Supreme Court as well as judges general
ly;

"Yet one who tries to rationalize the 
cases on cold logic or reason fails Tho 
answer turns on the personal predilec- 
tKHia of the judge, and the louder tho 
denial the more evident it is that emotion 
rather than reason dictates the answer, 
^ i s  is a serious price to pay for adopt
ing a free-wheeling concept of due process, 
rather than confining it to the procedures 
and devices enumerated in the Constitu
tion itself . . .

“WE LOOK to the Conatitution—not to 
the personal predilections of the judges— 
to see what b  permissible. Since summon
ing an accused by the government to ex
plain or justify his conduct, that is charg
ed as a crime, may be done only in one 
way (by grand jury proceedings), it would 
^ u i r e  a constitutional amendment before 
it can be done in a different way.”

This echoes the demand of many citi
zens who felt in 19.54 that reversal of a 
long-time precedent by _.e Supreme Court 
was wrong and that the ’ law of the land " 
should be changed after such a long lapse 
of time only by a constitutional amend
ment.
'CopyrlflK ISSB. Ntw York Hrrald Tribune b e . l

Ohio Town Booms
WILMINGTON, Ohio (^ — The popula

tion of this southwestern Ohio area is 
expected to increase by 8.000 or more 
in the next few months. The Strategic 
Air Command will move an organuation 
for 40 four-engine KC97 aerial refueling 
planes to Ginton County Air Force Base.

Air Force Reserve fliers, who have 
used the base in the past, will continue 
to train here weekends, but SAC has 
added 14 million dollars worth of new 
buildings, runways and other equipment.
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Coffees Fete iHOLLYWOOb b e a u t y  
Visiting Trio

Who Wears Size 3?
Here is a aew suBHirest ia ToUe n atteraed scarf print, designed 
by Je CoUlas of St. Lents, Introdncing size 3 In Junior sportswear. 
The girt ai left Is wearing size 11, the (iri at right size 3. Both 
are proportioned for perfect fit without alterations—and the slim- 
walstcd. fnl|.oklrted otyle flatters both girls. . *

House guests hold the social 
spotlight as informal parties are 
given in their honor in the cooler 
hours of the mornings. CoffcM 
given Thursday morning in two 
homes honored three guests of 
Big ^ i n g  residents.

8TR1PUNG HOME
In the Bobert Stripling home. 

Mrs. Stripling entertained a small 
group of friends in honor of Ruth 
Stanford of Pi7 or, Okla. She is the 
guest of her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Stewart, S04 Wash
ington.

An arrangement of daisies cen
tered the refreshment table, cov
ered with lace, at which Mrs. 
Clyde Angel assisted the hostess.

WAS.SON HO.ME
. Mrs. Buz Cannon of Longview 
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen of La- 
Jolla, Calif., were guests of honor 
at a coffee in the home of Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson Thursday morning.

Mrs. Cannon is a guest of her 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Robb, Marcy Drive; 
Mrs. McEwen. a former Big 
Spring resident, is visiting her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr., 809 14th .and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Krausse, 806 W. 14th.

Miss Pinkston Is 
On Tour Of World
Charlene Pinkston, daughter of 

- M f.-^nd  Mta. C.„ .M, Piii!i5Lon,_ 
lefl Monday for a tour which wilt 
include countries of the Orient, in 
the Middle and Near East and Eu
rope .Miss Pinkston also plans to 
s p ^  several days in Russia.

Daughter of former Big Spring 
residents. Miss Pinkston has been 
a teacher in a suburb of Los An
geles for the past three years. She 
will return to the same position in 
the fall.

Italian Actress Likes
A , ..

To Have Individuality

V
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Have Meeting To 
Organize Group

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Katyna Ranieri. 

the most popular girl vocalist in 
Tlifî y, is T40W Rvlfig in HSlIywooJ 
and continuing her singing career 
at the new "Cipo's’’ on the Sunset 
Strip. She Is not a conventional 
beauty, but her face is so expres
sive and she has so much warmth 
and charm that she creates the il
lusion of beauty.

"I strive for indviduality,’ Katy- 
na told me, in her tiny dressing 
room backstage. "I keep my hair 
long so 1 can wear different hair
styles." She la currently wearing 
the "beehive" coif. ‘T don’t look I 
attractive with my hair hanging on i 
my shoulders. And too many curls | 
don’t become me either.”

Katyna is tall and extremely 
poised When 1 remarked about it 
she said; "I was with the ballet in 

I  Florence for five years Dancing 
comes naturally to me. But I am 
the only member in my family 
who has been on the stage." Katy
na believes that knowing you are 

I graceful, even if you are not a 
dancer, gives you confidence and 
helps you look better in fashion- 

, able clothes.

Every Young Girl Needs 
A Room Of Her Own

By VIVIAN BROWN i
AP WriWr

Every teen • ager should have; 
her own room It is not always I 
possible, of course, particularly ii 
the family ia large and rooms in I 
the home are at a premium But j 
il is something to think about, be-1 
cause it will pay off in m any: 
ways I

How can you have your own

Duplicate 
Games Held j

I
Seven and a half tables played 

duplicate bridge Thursday eve-  ̂
nmg at the Officers Gub. |

Winners In east-west positions 
were Mrs E. L Powell and Mrs. j 
Elmo Wasson, first; Mrs Mjrrtlej 
l>ee and Mrs. ’Travis Read, sec
ond, and Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
Patton, third. |

In north-south positions winners | 
were .Mrs. James ^olh" Mrs. j 
John Stone, first. Mrs. D o o g j  
orm e WkfWnr-ft W. MeRwep dr>.| 
second; and Mrs. Gordon Bnstow; 
and Mrs. B. F. Yeargin, third. j

Morning Party Is 
Given In Lamesa 
For Missionary '

room, even if you must share it 
with one or more sisters?

One way is by partitions, so that 
each has an area she can call her 
own. even if the space is tiny. 
This can be achieved in a number 
of ways, but the folding screen 
that runs on a ceiling track is the 
most convenient method of acquir
ing privacy. 'This can be i^ h e d  
aside when you feel in the mood 
for company

Other pos.sibililies are ^ ) i  
screens or other folding screens. 
The disadvantages of these could 
far outweigh the advantages, how
ever, as they are likely Jo clut
ter up a small room. Bamboo 
.shades are inexpensive, can be 
booked to the ceiling and raised 
and lowered at will. Many young 
girls like that idea.

A girl who has her own room is 
likely to spend more time in it 
studying, reading or concentrating 
on hobbies. The proper screen ar
rangement will permit the playing 
of records without annoying oth
ers in the room, if the room is be
ing shared.

A girl's room should be attrac
tively and cosily decorated, 
whether for one or more persons. 
Some girls like the truly feminine 
bedroom, with dainty colors—bhie, 
pink, yellow and hyacinth. Other 
girls prefer the bed-sitting room 
and a tailored look with bright, off
beat colors.

Either type can decorate her 
room inexpensively these days. An I 
enchanting room can be decorat- j 
ed with matching fabric and wall-1 
paper, with the additional fillip of { 
wallpapering the window Shade. 

'And w^at i.s there about a dust 
ruffle to match the print of the 
wallpaper that always makes a 
young girl feci like a princess? It  ̂
is a must for any young g irl 's : 
room. !

Time was when matching fab
rics and wallpapers were strictly i 
for the custom decorator, but now, 
these are within the price range o f ; 
baby-sitting money. If Mom can't j 
afford the tab for the perking up 
your room can get with the gay j 

1 new decor, pay ror it yourself.

Party Irr—  
Abilene For 
Miss Wilson
Mrs. John Annen and Mrs. W. 

A. Wilson of Coahoma were in . 
Abilene Wednesday evening where 
the former was hMtess for a  mis
cellaneous bridal shower. |

Honoree for the affair w as' 
Jackie Wilaon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson; she is U> be married 
July i  to Johnny Lee Zitterkoph 
of Dyess AFB, Abilene.

Vows will be taken in the First 
Baptist Church of Coahoma. Par
ents of the prospective bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Zitterkoph 
of Casper. Wyo.

Mrs. Annen entertained a group 
of M iss Wilson's friends in the 
parlor of South Hall, dormitory at 
Hardio-Simmons University where 
the bride-elect is a student.

Chatting was the diversion, with 
gifts of various kinds presented 
te Miss Wilson, and refreshments 
were sened informally.

McRees Entertain 
Mother, Daughters
Mr and Mrs. William McRee, 

1905 .Morrison Dr. are entertaining 
a group of guests this week.

Here from Borger is his moth
er. Mrs Fred McRee; J to . Bill 
Cregar and Annette of Roswell. 
N. .M.. are visiting her parents 
and were to be jo iii^  by her hus
band today.

Another daughter, Mrs Charles | 
Dowaliby and children, Mark and ' 
Kristin, of Albuquerque. N M .. will 
visit her parents for about a week 
longer

Katyna’s eyes are her best fea
ture, and she told me the long 
thick laMtes were her own. ‘‘6ee,'-~ 
she said, pulling them with her 
fingers, "they don’t come off. I 
make them grow by using olive oil.
I brush it on. Brushing is healtb- 
ful for lashes. And I take mascara 
off with oil, too. It keeps them 
from breaking.

"Olive oil is good for the skin, 
toa In Italy many girls put salt in 
olive oil and scrub their faces 
with it to make all the little pores 
clean."

In parting, I asked Katyna if 
she had a favorite saying. "Yes," 
she replied. "Va piano, va sano 
e va lontano." Which means go 
slowly, go safely, go far. It tings 
the virtue of patience. In English 
it is the equivalent of "Haste 
makes waste.”

BEAUTY AID
Olive oil has been a beauty 

aid through the ages. With 
Leaflet M-62, "Latin Beauty 
Secrets." you'll find how to 
use olive oil to make your eye
lashes grow, hot oil treat
ments for the hair, a cleansing 
routine and much more. For 
your copy of tikis informative 
leafhH. iBBLonty to cents-and—  
a self-addressed stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald.

You Can Have A Campers Life; 
He Wants A Roof Overhead

1-AMESA.-Mri« William D i 
Crane. a guest in the home of j 
Dr and Mrs. J  V. McKay, was 
the honoree when 30 guests called i 
for an informal coffee hour at the | 
home of Mrs. Douglas B Black 
Thursday morning. Mrs Norman 
D Slaker was cohOstess for Ihej 
courtesy. (

Mrs. Cj-ane, a Presbyterian! 
fni.«sionary to the Belgian Gmgo. | 
and her four children are visiting 
her sister. Mrs J. V. McKay and | 
family. nM* Rev Crane, also a; 
missionary, it presently in France, 
and the group hopes to reunite in | 
Africa later this summer.

Carrving out the jungle motif In ■ 
the table decorations, 'authentic 
ebony pieces from the Congo were | 
used with palm trees and other | 
lush greenery and straw tab le , 
mats.

Charles Nances 
Have Boy And Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nance 

started their family in a big way 
this morning — with the birth of 
twins. A son and daughter arrivevi 
on the scene in Monahans, where 
Nance is minister of music at the 
Monahans Baptist Church, at 2:30 
a m Both weighed abotit 5 pounds.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E A. Nance Sr, of Oil 
Mill Rd. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Alexander of Monahans are the 
maternal grandparents.

The babies have not been named 
yet.

Group To Return
Expected home Saturday Is a 

group of youngsters who atte«ded 
the Christian Retreat at Lake 
Bmwnwood during the past week. 
The gathering was for interme
diate age workers Included are 
Kathy Cochran. Nancy Jo Me- 
Evers, Raymond Hall and Kenneth 
Hoover.

By RON AUTRY
NEW HAVEN. Conn. iJP-So you 

want to take >x»ur son on a camp
ing trip ' Well, it’s no picnic

My 12-year-old and 1 have just 
returned from three days in Ver
mont. We wanted to get away from 
it all and commune with nature on 
a lonely trail

Here are a few raiKlom thoughts 
to keep in mind on your t r ip -  
random becau.se I still haven't 
recos’ered

Few trail, have hot and cold 
running water. You are the one 
who runs—hack and forth to the 
stream to get water, to fill,can
teens. to wash dishes

Even fewer trails have electric 
stoves Plan to spend a few hours 
on each meal. Build the fire, re
build it. cool;, re-cook food that 
didn't gri done, eat, wash dishes— 
start building a fire for the next
meal , .

In between meals, you can watch 
leaves and birds—and swat flics 
and gnats Be certain to lake bug 
repellanf-it will attract the in- 
geefs and enable you to have an 
infinite variety always present.

Be certain to include a moun
tain climb on your itinerary. You 
can climb for three hours to the 
very peak of the motintain. eat a 
picnic lunch and enjoy the view. 
You will find the gnats and flics 
are of an even greater variety
there ..

Remember th.ot when the guide 
bo<A says a mountain path is mod
erately steep, it means it's too 
steep for a moderate mountain 
goat Don't try it.

You will find it wi.se to have 
balsam branches under your 
sleeping bags. TNey will make 
things easier when you're lying 
awake all night listening to the por
cupines.

A porcupine ia not an animal. 
He ia a noisy eating machine, who 
especially likes camera cases. You 
will find his bark and hi* chew
ing somewhat distracting

However, you will find that this 
can be lessened if you will ar
range for a hornet sting and sev
eral gnat bites In advanoa. This 
is not difficult to achieve.

If possible, arrange to have a 
traffic cop on hand. 'The first night 
we had a fair amount of privacy. 
The next night we had 12 other 
people camped around our ahelter 
deep in the woods. Not counting 
one doc and many porcugtnaa.

It was hard to know when you 
started to the latrine area in the 
dark whether you preferred to step 
on an Explorer S ^ t  or a porcu
pine

It took us eight hours next day to 
reach home, dirty, tired, hungry

•i'y?

<  / ^  J  379-N
Bridal Ensemble
A beautiful bridal outfit for the 

16 in., 18 in., or 20 in. doll that is 
fa.sdnating to .cew, and so nice to 
keep or gift-give! No. 379-N has 
tis.<nie for all siies inclusive; full 
directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to ■ MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid- 

I town Station. New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 

I first-class mailing.
I HOME ARTS for '80, a 84-page 
I book for women who sew, cro- 
I chet, embroider, knit or quilt. 
! Send SO cants for your copy to- 
'd a y .

f

I and dLsagreeaUe
I Nev’er before had the old bed . ' 
the small bathroom and the shal- 

' Ipw sink looked so good. 1 put 
down my haavT pack with a sigh 
of relief. Never again. 1 thought 

But my ton had other thoughts. 
He a l r e ^  had forgotten his fall 
into a stream, the insects, the 
powdered eggs

“Hhen are wa going back. 
Dad"’" he asked.

Three Guests Attend 
Luther Club Meet
Three guests were entertained at 

the Thursday meeting of the 
L u t h e r  Home Demonstration 
Club. They were Mrs. M. J. Boyd. 
Mrs. J. W. Slitter and Mrs. A. E. 
Whitaker.

Devotion for the meeting was 
given by Mrs Frances Zant. Mrs. 
Zont was later elected as the 
club's THDA nominee fw repre
sentative to the state meeting in 
Brownsvi’.le next September.

No meeting it scheduled for July, 
the inwip was told, but a picnic 
ia being planned for Aug 11. The 
first meeting in September will be 
held in the home of Mrs. E. R. 
Williamson.

Traveling prize was won by Mrs. 
Wiley .Cunningham.

Leonard Bryans 
Are Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fitzhugh and 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Bryans hav-e 
as their guests the Leonard Bryans 
Mark and Julie of Dallas.

Annelle Filzhujdi it bisltlng In 
Crane with the J. C. Newlands, 
while Bryan Fitzhugh is spending 
a vacation at the Toler farm home 
of his in-andmother. Mrs. Georg* 
Fitzhugh. ,

Stewarts' Guest
Ruth Stanford of Pryor. Okla, 

is a guest of her sister and brother- 
in-law. the Merle Stewarts and 
■on. Stanford. Plana art being 
made for the group te vWt a 

i nephew in Plaio^tw Sunday.

Officers for the DeMolay Moth
ers were elected at a mnating of 
the group which met Wednaaday 
evening to reactlvata the arifinal
association.

Mrs. A. E. Fiveash waa hoatesa 
for the gathering of 10 woman, 
who namW Mrs. A m ^ Jonas as 
president.

Mrs. Fred Coleman waa chosan 
vice president, and Mrs. Curtis 
Beaird, secretary-treasurar.
' Dote and place for the maetings 

have been set for the third Wed
nesday in each nnonth at 7 p jn . 
in the parish house, St'. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Purpose of the organization ia 
to assist the DeMolay mambars 
with their work and social activ
ities. Ihe constitution was ihwwn 
up and the time set for a meatiag 
of the executive board.

in Big Spring it’s

for dtaertminating women

Uses Olive Oil
Katyna Ranieri. who is known In this eoentry by her records, 
tells of olive oil as a beanty aid to Hollywood colamaist Lydia 
Laac.

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL $8.50 Complota

Operators
- Elotso FaBlkeaberry

w - .- . .  iMt>. _  m «
LaYerna Wilcox 

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Clrclo Dr. AM 4-71M

PRE-JULY 4

CLEARANCE
■: v -1

Clearanco 
Men's Better

DACRON 
& RAYON 

SUITS

19.88
Save! Western 

Style Straws

fi

Sizes 8% To 7H

Novelty weave toyos get a 
popular 3Vi • inch b r i m !  
Sure to hold its shape be-

^  edge. Take your pick of as- 
sorted colors and patterns.

' -V... .-WKaJs.

Special Buy On 
Sport Shirts!

Mea’s Sixes SmaH, Mcdlam, Largo

What value! What variety 
of cottons! See easy-care 
plaids, neat conversational 
prints, collar and pocket- 
t r i m m e d  fancies, dobby 
weaves! Short sleeves!

Pinch Front 
Straw Hats!

F . ^

Mteo St* To 7H

Get a c o o l ,  lightweight 
drc.ss S t r a w  at just the 
price you want to pay! 
Wide snap brim Assorted 
K^ktxoloc -bands. Yours in. 
light grey or medium tan. 
Save!

O E
THONGS
For Tho 
Entiro Family Pr.

Ono Group 
Woman's Moth
WEDGES............

Utrilon
SANDALS
For Boys And Girls

44
Fr. ,

On# Group Mon's
DRESS
SHOES.........

CHECK THESE ITEMS
Men's Knit Shirts 2 For *5 
Boys' Summer Pojamos 1”
Bermuda Shorts Boys' 1
Ladies' Batiste Gowns 2°°

SPECIAL BUY 
COTTONS!

5 0 ^
Yard

Lawn and leno weave fab
rics. Delightful d e s i g n s ,  
colors to sew into dresses, 
sportswear, home decora
tions! Sanforized*, machine 
washable!

9'x12' COTTON 
PILE FOAM
BACK RUG 8  ONLY!

FOAM FILLED

TOSS
PILLOWS

DOUBLE KNEE 
DENIM JEANS

Boys’ 84a«o 4 To I t
Hefty 10-ounce cottons are 
built for eirtra wear, sav
ings. R e i n f o r c e d  at all 
pmnts of strain. Machine 
w i^ !  Sanforiied*! In blue, 
charcoal, brown.

- L . A
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Duos In TOUATI BAAXfAUi 
By 1%« AwmIi UA PJ*»  ̂

i n M t  KaaUra BUiiAarA)
Indians

Odessa_J.ead
ODESSA (SC)—ProB Jay Hebert 

<d Lafayette. La., aod Bart Hal- 
tom of Fort Worth beads the 
toanu that are tied for first place 
la the SIS.OOO Odessa Pro-Am Gdf

tournament, which got under way 
I here Thursday.

Hebert, teaming with Bill High
tower of Midland, posted a teo- 
under par 62 r^ tiv e ly  early in

the day. Haltom and tils partner, 
T. A. Avarello, also of Fort 
Worth, finished up with the same 
tally late in the afternoon.

Heberf, a well known touring 
pro, and Hightower toured the 
first nine in 29 strokes and finish
ed up with a 33. Hahom and Ava
rello started out with a  33 but fin
ished with a 29.

Six other tandems, including 
Billy Maxwell of Dallas and the 
veteran Bill (Red) Roden of Odes
sa, c ^ e  in the M's.

The other contingents are com
posed of:

Don Massehgale and Charles 
Goody, who were former team 
mates at Texas Qiristian; Loddie 
Kempa and Jerry (Punk) Cosby; 
Johnny Lively and David (Spec) 
Goldman; Fred Atkins and Bob 
Miering; and Buddy Phillips and 
George Addison.

A Big Spring. twosome. J a c k  
Starnes ami Bernard R a i n s ,  
turned in a 65 and are still very 
much in contention. Starnes and 
Rains toured the first nine in 32 
strokes and finished up with a 33. 

-  Twft JlUgl.. Big ■ Spring teams j

AMKEfCAN LBAOrE 
TMl'BMbAV’S BB SIIT S  

ClcvvlADd 7. WwlUnttao f  
DMrolt S. N t»  York 1
Boltunoro i- Cblcitp X II ItuUns*
BoM«S U. Kmwm  <5itr *• nttbi

WM Loot WH. Bofcll»4 
Bow Y ort SS a  —w
BalUmoro M  n  .Stt
CI«>ol«n4------------- JS , - J iS -  I

2  S  |v4 '
w uhuifton  a  a  . a t  lo
K o n iu  c u r  M X  .4 »  II
Bootoa n  X  3K? I*

YOOAT'S OAMES _ ^
Now York (OmIos »t {norotond

(Forry 7-J». 7 s m .
BalUmoro (Bmom SS> at Kanoao <nty 
* (Laroon S-4>. • p ro. _

Booton (klMibouquetto SA> at CblcasO 
<8haw i-7). I  p.m.

Waohlnctoo (Paocua 741 at Dolrott (Bup- 
Dint 4-4>, t:lS  p m

NATIONAL LEAQl'E , 
THUBWAY'S KESl'LTS 

Hllwaukoo a  San Pranclaco 4 
PbUadolpUa 4. Chlcaio 1. ntsht 
SI. Loul* 3. n iU burch 1. Blsbt 
lioa AnfOlaa S. Cincinnati X nlcht

Woo Loot P n . BabM
PllUburth ................X  a  .U*
MUwaukro .........a  a  .001
San FrancUeo . . . .M  30 .331
CtoclnnaU ............30 B  .404
8t. Loulo ................. 30 a  .404
Lot Antrlos .......... X  33 .430
Philadelphia ......... a  37 .403
Cblcato a n  .307

TODAY’S GAMES 
Chlcaao rBlUwortb SAt at PUUburth 

(Hlaall 3A. 7 :U  p m  
Am c Iw  (D^odaliF 4-ti at MUwaukoo 

(WUloy 4-3 or Bcdil 7 3). I  p m  
Baa PranelBco (McConntek B-3) at Cm- 

cinnatl <Hook 4-3>. t  pm .
BL Loute (Sadockt 1-3) at Phtladtlptala 

(Bob«rt*.3-7). 7:03 p m .
AMEftKAIt ASS0CUT10N  

TBUBSUAT’S BBSLLTS 
St. Paul 4-3. C IiarletU ^ l-7  
Dallao-Port Worth 3. Mlnnoapolta I  
Houalon 3. LoulmrUlo 1 
OopTOr at Indiaaapolto. pootponod

Wta Loot Pc4. Bohial

In American Feature
By ED WILKS

AooMtatod ProM Sports Wrilor

The New York Yankees, back 
in a familiar spot atop the Ameri
can League, roll into Cleveland to- 
nigtd for the opener of a four- 
game series with the third-place 
Indians—who at the moment are 
in a better position than second- 
place Baltimore in the flag chase.

After their latest winning streak

was cut at six with a 2-1 loss at I Jim Coates (8-0), the lean r i^ t-  
Detroit Thursday, the Yankees hander who has won 12 straight 
have only a half-game lead over since losing to the Indians in re- 
Baltimore. But the Orioles, who | lief a year ago, is the Yankee 
defeated diicago’s White Sox 5-3 probable. Right-hander Jim Perry 
in 11 innings, are four games (7-3) goes for Cleveland.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

back in the decisive lost column.
Cleveland is only two back of 

New York in games lost after put
ting away a three-game sweep 
over Washington with a 7-6 vic
tory, •

Jit
IJlt

Futurity Trials 
Slated Saturday

came in with scores that k e e p  
them in connections. Both had 
I9's.

W. O. (Junior) Maxwell and Col

Danrrr.....................31 u .5*4
Louuvilla ........41 3* SS*
Houalon ............ 37 34 .511 4 'i
8t. Paul ............... 35 35 .313 1
Ctiarlrstoq ---- 33 34 .4tS 7
D sllsaPt Worth 13 SB .471
MinntapolU________3* 3B ■US 1*'»

m  33%* -
r s n A T ’S GAMED

DtllM-Fort Wonb at St. Paul 
IndtanapoUa at Houatoq 

I LoutivtUa at Denver 
I Charlenton atM inneapolti

DooaM Eisenhart composed one I nK**M«oc'iATED’V'BE8S
group while W. E. Ramsey a n d ! , , ,  ftsCLTs
Obie Bristow made up the other I îS'uLd’’ i x 'W a “*i *

Maxwell and Eisenhart used 351 *’'**‘\ ,* J  scuas

Small Angler, Large Catch
Terry Bsraett. U. of Destia, FU.. prsadly dUpbiys the iM sst. 
S-tBch Mae sharii bs eaagM while flsMag with a stabby iwd aa i 
light reel Uadei wMb lest tbaa 2M yards sf 5S-pMud test Hae. 
The 5I-psBBd yMBgsler battled the mere-tbaa-iiS Msad shark far 
aa hsw  aad a half before Uadlag M. (AP WIrepboto)

Y  Pool Hasn't Hurt Trade 
At Municipol Nototorium
AMhou^ the new YMCA anrim- 

ming pool has attracted numerous 
swimm srs so fa r this summer, ef- 
fidats.o f the MunicipM Pool say 
that there is no drop in the nunv 
her of ca tom ers at the d ty  pool 

Dan Lewis, director of t te  pool 
in CRy Park, says that if there 
is any tug chaDge. it is increasiBg 
rather than decreasing.

"We have just as many, if not 
more, swimmers this year as we 
havw had in the past. The Tint 
month or so is ahraya the busiest 
tune, and after the new wears off.

swkpmer participatioa will de
crease." said Lewis.

Pool atteodanto said that there 
are usually three or four big days

strokes the first nine and 34 on 
the back Ramsey and Bristow 
were out in 34 and in 35.

Luke Thompson and B o b b y  
Wright, ako-of Big Spring, face 
an uphill task aRer firing a 71. 
Thompson, who grew up in Big 
Spring but who now resides in El 
Paso, and Wright made the turn 
in 35. then pieced together a 37 on 
the bark nine.

Dough Higgins of Fort Worth 
and Midland's Buddy Branum, last 
year's winner, were sei'en strokes

.. 43 17 .717
. 31 27 .571 i<4
. IS 34 .451 H
.. J7 35 .43* 14
.1 7 35 45# u

22 3* Jbl 31 (k

Alpliia . .
Carlabad 
OdMaa ..
Hobba 
ArtMla 
Albuqurrqua

rU D A T  NWHT-t bCMEOLLE 
Hobbt at Odaiaa 
AIMM at ArtaiUa 
Alboquntiu* at Carlibad

PAN AMKBICAN AHSOriATION 
ITrtaa Itmgm* IHtWm )

B t TMF. A«^OnATED FREDSTBL'asDAT'B EÊ U LTS 
Mfzica CUj T Is 'n  IE Saa ADlooto I  
PiMbla T. Amarillo 3 
Poaa lUca 11. AiwUa S
ate  OraaS* Valloy E Moxloo CMy B«dt B 
Varacrai at TIctarla. ppd raia.
Tblta E Moblarroy 1

Wm  Laa4 Pot
Rta Oranda ....... 44 M 43* -

31 3M 3off the pace, with a 67
Ernie Vossler, B>tob Nelson and| Ao5ti^"” ".T...'.’.'.‘. m 3* .s«* *

«  *  *  >*'•members of the pro arcuh—head-1 TuiMk .. 3i » ___ 44*PUDAT m o a rs  scaxoL’ijc 
Voracnii al Baa Aalontn 
Moalca CNy TIsort at Ttctoria 
Tulaa at PMabla 

at

per week at the pool, and a busy I *„,«..Thon.i«B
day sees about 350 people enter 
the waters 

The Northaide pool doesn't ha\e

Bowtlbtk-Siraoa 
OallarS-Woayor 
OamboO-Mackor
Jaauary.Jmntnci

near the attraction that the Mu-1 .
nicipM does, and if the NorUiside' 
had to depend on its own financial ; wSSl^f.pralieb' 
intake, h  couldn't continue tt op- ' Dum-iNzaa 
erate The Municipal pool show*  ̂
enough profit to cover the poor at- 
tendnee  at the Northside.

Nicklaus Ousted
But Champ Wins

WalMr-WilM 
aiamna-Braaian 
Joen«ta»4>an1aoa KMn-Bod«on . . .
Louanml lb. INirbam 
Oiaalotiaa-Klaor 
Btakbu-Tyai 
Run-Croaabaw 
Mbna-Haaom 
Nermaa HrIImsbtuooa 
Tima-MaloDa 
Todd-Tadd
Ward Ward . . .Bl«rk r>i"t- ffbaiT;

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 
fA P D efenchne champion Dick 
Crawford of Houston played Deane

Beman of Maryland today at the 
NCAA golf championship swung 
into the 36-hole semifinals with 
favored Jack Nicklaus on the 
sidelines

Steve Smith of Stanford, who 
upset the national amateur tklist 
from Ohio State 4 and 3 in the 
third round Thumday, met Gene 

NEW YORK (AP) — Two taU., Hansen of MinnesoU. another 
rangy light heaiyweighU meet in surprise winner, in the other 
the 10-round main event of th e , •emifiiul The winners play

Jones And Clay 
Fight Tonight

Ertan-KUItan 
Maara-Wilbanw
Ntcbala-Wyni 
O Bn«t>-0'Bri«a 
PtitmaiyCala . . 
3'ba(snl.Calr 
Sradlry-NrmaBdrt 

' ramunji bcmib 
' ManoAMbnr. 

Mat*«l|.Etarnbart 
’ Ramary-Bru'ow 

KuaarllMrlanrr 
Walkrr O arm i 

. Aoaim-Whit*I Drnowi -̂WllMa 
Kaid«».Rardn)

I NrlMo-Bemm 
' i andrrvO rrry  
Mnlhand-UlM 

I VoMlPT.arunnrr 
Wbaruw-Ptrauhir 
MIddMtaa. Kmnrdr 
■niHb-MaMa 
Traiatryraa Balr>-a«ni 
Parmd>ar-Nr«by 
HammMl-Linn 
Houck Bauck 
PMI a asemifinal The winners play 36 

boxii« show in St Nicholas Arens ho)M Saturday for the dwsnpion- ' 
tonight, and their battle brings to  l ship.
a close the era of the traditional 
•'Friday night fights."

Doug Jones, unbeaten New 
Yorker, and Von H ay of Phlla- 
drlphia are the principals. It will 
be a return match. Jones won a 
decision March 28 in a stirring 
contest.

When major boxing resumes ip 
New York next October it will be 
on Saturdagr nights, with no radio.

I'he 20-yesr-old Hansen movsd 
through the quarter-finals with a 
1 up victory over John Konsek 
Jr. of Purdue, the Big Ten cham
pion for the |MBt three years

Smith followed up his triumph 
over Nicklaus with a 3 and 2 vic
tory in the quarter-finals against 
Bob Galloway of .North Carolina

Crawford sank a 25-foot pres
sure putt on the 18th to square

. Tanwr-JoluiMn 
! Warrm-Cartfr 
I Cbaianan-BTTil 
I Nlaylaek-Thempua I BKkmaa-Clarfc 
I Cunina-Jcbklm 
I D»w*4«-D*wc»" 

P«ctyMfr-aawk>
K tmbrouab-CaBnar 

! Drllman-Nuil 
Pary|n»'DUIan 
P<nr*n-McMuUra
Sparr-Wytont- - -like

The television wffl be continued. • his quarter-final match with Ter- 
but the sponsor win switch to ABC ry Dill of Texas and won on the 
from NBC. , 19th with a 12-foot uphill pu(t for

Jones. 23, has had 14 fights, and \ * *>**'<1** 3 
won seven by knockouts He ra te s , Craw ford whipped I ^ r o n  Har
as a 2-1 favorite over the 2(>-year- 1 rie J r  of Oklahoma State 6 and 
old Hay.

Aodynan-Wllkarum
aratl-Mal*
Eaalman-Purtnuon
Pklrtlolh P*d»n
Hknty-LawMT
Tboenpaon' W rl«hl
Mantn-Cnii*
Altzanderairack
Cartar-AUton
Gaarraru-Wiiliama
SBaltanClark
Wooda.Barnoldc

IE 37-71 
3 S - «

ed teama that each carved out'
"in !The field wdl be reduced to the 
4« low teams and tica after to
day's play. The meet will be con
tinued over Sunday with II holes 
of activity scheduled each day.
Tha a c« m :
Par
Haban H lsbtavtr  
Manama yartllo 
Xatnpa-CoibT 
LitalyAlalimac 
Maaaaaaala CaaSy . . . .
Maiwall BiS in 
PhuUpeAdaae*
Aikbu-Matnac 
Barbar-Maittn .. .
ErtUab-Tumar 
Barber Alartai 
Pofrrat rt^ampbau  
Wa<UaU-Pnnl 
Stamaa-Eabu 
A daiuPraar

Ctty
Eta Oraods Valley at Paaa Btca 
AmarUla a4 Montarray

3i:b-4i
»-3S -M

31 
31
SE3I-M  
3ES3-44 
3X33-43 
l*-3(-<3  
31-33-43 
3333-43  
33-13-45 
1331—43 
31:

1314-4(  
31

I II 
1334-4*
3731 as TIB C* TtTZ 
3734 44 

, 30* m 
,S  B  47 

, S4 3I  «  
MB S7 
1314-*7

Fight Films 
Are Exciting
*niose who like tfie manly art 

of rtsUcuffs wUl thrin to the action 
pictures of the Ingo Johanaaon • 
Floyd Patterson championship 
fight, now showing at the Ritx 
llMNitre.

The fihm, in which all the ac
tion of the bout is captured, a rt 
p e r tu ^  the beat ever turned out 
on celluloid. The bout, incidentaUy, 
occurred only last Monday night. 

The panther - like Patterson, who 
^  ^ , staDted his advertary from the
2 S I47 opening bell, looked in much bet- 
34M-4* 1 shape than did Johans.Don,

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC)-Thirty- 
three of the nation’s finest two- 
year-old Thoroughbreds will pa
rade to the post <m Saturday in the 
four divisions of the RuidoM Thor
oughbred Futurity triaU, with “the 
big race to be run on Sunday, 
July 3rd.

Two horses from each division, 
the first aixl seo ^  horses to fin
ish, win automatically hnd a spot 
in the finals, while the four .who 
finish third will be subjected to 
the luck of the draw and two of 
these wiU draw a spot in the race 
while ^  other two will become 
also eligibles'io be used in TKe 
event some of the more fortunate 
should fail to be ready at race 
time.

This year’s crop of Thorough
bred two-year-olds at the Downs 
include some of the finest in the 
history of the track with many 
having met and defeated aome of 
the nation's best.

The actual .running of the Fu
turity loome as a wide open 
event to be conte.sted at six fur- 
lo f ^  with the estimated value to 
be well over the $30,000 mark.

Another h ig h l i^  of the fine Sat- 
urdgy caid will m  the appearance

of t^ v is io n  and motion picture 
actor. Dale Robertson, star of the 
television series, Wells Fargo. The 
eleventh and co-featured race of 
the day, named The Dale Robert
son. is .a 5<* furlong sprint for 
thr^year-olds with 10 named to 
face starter Charlie Koyk.

The favorite's role here goes to 
the hard hitting a e y  coH. G-Bye. 
This thrcc-year-old son of F. B. 
Eye-Snowc^stal, scored ah im
pressive win in a claiming event.
winding up with a new owner aft 
er the race was over and should 
find this distance to his liking.

The featured Quarter Horse race 
of the day will find 10 of the top

Boston won Thursday's lone 
night game in the AL, walloping 
Kansas City 13-4.

Charley Maxwell’s leadoff home 
run in the ninth beat Yankee re
liever Ryne Duren (2-2) and end- 
ikI the Tigers’ losing string at 
four. Don Mossi (4-5) won it, scat
tering nine hits.

The Orioles broke a 3-3 tie with 
two runs in the lltlf  at Chicago, 
defeating reliever Gerry Staley 
(7-3) with a bases-loaded walk 
and Gene Stephens’ sacrifice fly. 
Chuck Estrada* (7-8) was the win
ner.

Cleveland gave Washington two 
unearned runs in a three-run first 
inning, then won in the eighth on 
Bob Allison's throwing error. Tex 
Clevenger (1-4) was the loser in 
relief, coming on when the Indi
ans scored three and tied it 6-6 
with two out in the seventh on Tito 
Francona's infield hit and Vic 
Power's single. Johnny Briggs 
(3-1) Won it in relief.

Gary Geiger and Russ Nixon 
each drove in four runs for the 
l ^ S o x as each hit“HbfttoF» and 
went 3-for-S in an 18-hit outburst. 
Ike Delock, won his first in three 
decisiops with his first complete 
game in a year. Ken Johnson (2-6) 
lost it.

By x m e t A t E D  -p a a a s  
n a t io n a l  LXAOl'E 

Rattlnk (ban^ al
batal — LarkM. Lo* An»»l**- Oto»i,
pUliburfb. .347. „  „

Hun* -  May*. San Pranelae*. .53: Moak,
Ptttkburgb. SO.

JUiee- Aaltad In — B anif. Chtekfa Ml 
CepeOa. San Frkriciaco. 59.

HIU -  Oroal. PUI»bur*h. « ;  CtenwniN 
PUUburtb and May*. San l^auctaco. *X 

Doubln — Bruton. Milwauk**. U: Mays. 
San Pruicuco. 17.

lUplM  -  Bruum, Mtlwauk*^ 7; Ptn»oii. 
ClnclnnaU and Kirkland. San PrancUco. b.

Home run* -  Bank*. Chicago. 31; B ov  
or. St. Louis. 17.

Stolen bases — Pinson. Clnrlnnsil sod  
Mayi Ssn Frsnclsco. 13; Taylor, Pl)il- 
sdelphls. 13

Pltrhtng < based on 5 or more d e c ls ^ -»
— Williams. Los Angale*. 31. Law, Pjtli. 
burgb. 11-1.

Strikaoula — Drysdal*. Lo* Angeles.llOi 
Friend. PUtsburgh. W

AMEBK AN LEAGl'E 
Batting (based on 115 or more al b*t.-»

— RuniirU. Boston. .34*; Man*. New 
York. .315.

Runs — Mantle, New York. 35; Marn, 
New York. 43

Huns balted-ln -  Mans. New York. 32; 
Hansen. Baltimore. 47 

Hits — Runnel*. Boston, *1: Mlno.so, 
Chicago, 77.

Doubles -T Skoaron. New York, 17j 
X/>U*r. Chicago. 14 ■ ,  .  ,

Tnple* — Po*. Chicago. *; Aparlcin. 
ChicMo* ftHorn* run* — U trii. New York. 2#| 
Lemon. Waahlnglon. 17 

Stolen bases — Apwlclo. Chlcuo. U : 
Chicsgo and Pie

By
LiUle L 

Leagpe bi 
guests todi 
-Texas A*: 
clinic.

The two

Okay, s( 
and Milw 
trimming 
League It 
have you 
The Phil

Landis and Mlnoao. tauesgo and Plrrta

Pitching t based on 3 ar more dectsloiio 
—Coates. New Yo.it, 3 E  B. Daloy, Kaii- 
aas city 133.

gtrtkeouu — Sunning. Detroit and Pas. 
eual. Washington. *1; BelL Cleveland. 11.

JIMMIE JONES
OREOO 8TBBBT —

CONOCO SERVICE
1591 Gragg ■ 

Dial AM 4-7WI

Local Women Lose 
In W T Tourney
LUBBOCK (SC '-M ary McCon- 

key of Big Spring loat out in the 
second round of the Women's West 
Texaa GoH tournament here Thurs 
day. yielding to Sandra Palmer of 
Fort Worth. 7 and 6.

Milt Palmor waa runnerup in 
the meet laat year. She plays 
BilUe Soah today.

Jodie Sabbato of Big Spring lost 
in fourth flight consotations to 
Mrs. Bruce Zorns, Brownfield. 2 
and L

Army Of Athletes 
In Nat'l AAU

E n  «  ̂whose slow reflexes and flabby 
1̂ 34 « ; look contrasted sharply with the i 
34 U 431 sleek appearance of the ambitious | 
M S  S I •" ‘J revenge • bent challenger. 
5 s  «f' Patterson look charge in th e ' 

{fun* PBond When Jehaneaoni 
‘  ̂ nailed him with a right in the sec-1

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. <AP> -  
The track* and f l ^  campaign m 
this, the year of the I960 Olympic 
Games, swings into another cm- 
ciM stage for a small army of 
athletes tonight

The occasion is the opening of 
the two-night Natranal AAU Cham- 
pioashipa in Bakersfield's show
case Memorial Stadium 

At stake are the national Utlea 
But equally important, especially 
to aome of the okf guard of 
is another challenge

Quarter Horses in the AAA class 
seeking their first win of the sea
son.

One of the better races of the 
day is for two-year-oWs in the 
Quarter Horse class which have 
scored at least one or more wins 
during the season These will in
clude many of the two-year-oWs 
which have been nominated for 
one or more of the futurities to be 
run during the summer racing sea
son with nearly $300.0(» in purses 
in the offing.

Included in this fine field will 
be Dale Robertson's Rebel Cause, 
winner of the Pacific Coast Ju
venile championahip. Victorious in 
two of his three races, he c<|ualed 
the world and stallion record airi 
set a new two-year-oW coH record, 
turning the 350 yards in the excel
lent time of 17 8, collecting nearly 
$5,000 for his effort.

This will be hU owner s first 
chance to see him race since Cali
fornia
IVomtnaltofUl* ^ we

rU U T  RACB (•  furl >-Oa»_ B»«^ -  
4<T0* Draam. Jual*p»*X .B<M C roa^ . 
Dark Tatt. Paula a Prt4*. DalphWlB**^ PH- 
BiaU a o w n . Doubt* ScawlaL 

SECOND RACE <3S furl ) -Pl**« Sl^ 
DtamoM Jack. H«i«7 S t r a w . A e r w .  
T»4* riyrr. MaUna. Delia Bella. Steady 
Nrlly. Praa’a Tip 

TiamD BACE «4*» yard*)
Palavay. atar_ a*port*T,
Brandy T*o.
Turt Parada.
CMN9rOVRTH BACE (*7* yard*! -Flrat Nik*. 
Naatv Dr»*in. C*bra Dr*. Bob Rap*. T»i- 
a* PUbti. M*rl»y * T*«lt. Buaty Sbm. 
R*s**n Bar. Pallwi Mark*!. Ml**to 

riPTM RACE «35* yard* > -P*nR» Oal**. 
Sunny Tim*. HeatU Or Talk. Latta O ark*. 
CajuD Crf*k. R»b*l Caua*. Lou J** Saad- 
b l i  BUI. Daiun Bar DoUy. S »  ^  

SIXTH RACE <4 furl > El Mflodac*. 
Pnnrrss TahlU. Hand* »•••»>. Hadabobu.

I El K m uxk. B Jolly. Provartaa. Tac«dM

'ZSO]

JimiT 
honors ir 
recaive f 
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eligibility 
their firs 
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man golf

D iinuniu
nODVCE TIHI IMIlUn

SCOTCH WHISKY
-BLENDEf) I 
kOTS WHISKY

•LCNDCD KOTS WNiSNY
1̂ *00*

Basil— DiaL 
Bebo.

OUirMDd a*t. Trial* Bar. 
Boap Wacfotaar. Bob 0 9 -

wwoeiM m m  aweaaiONAM cotwosAnoN. to a irsu is  cu tm . mw tou

arm  Brad _
SEVENTH BACE (4 furl > — CaMd* a 

I.ad. Ptnrock Msrbir C*m*r Mist Aapm. 
Bam J*l. Nblural Plow. OM Rununr.

uuiy Gam— 
EfOHTTH RACE <4 furl >- Spaaiab Lady. 

Sir dual, fu r  Plaasurr. Rsacb Plipprr. 
Top Ground. Doubt* Not*. County Sfuir*. 
Miss Etn« Pin 

NINTH RACE <• furl >- 
Jolly Jrstar Aidant Rosa. C ln ^  Maii- 
jana. Firm DrpUi Diaddab Ball. N*
Nan Sibaba aupar Mad*

THMIH. a*4» u*d tank > patu ’ 
Eaaiar M aidatT old llkry* C-'”  OB V y 0»

I Bar PItn. M—dr L ana. Bastaa BOa Mr. 
Tdata Toa.

;CE (3H

f i r c ^ f o n o
V A CA TIO N  T IM E  

C A R  S A F E T Y  
S E R V IC E

33L- _  , .  3?-33-d* I
tt-34-4*

to bk
only flurry of the night. 
chaUenger set the pattern 

with some vicious punching in 
rounds three and four, then set
tled Ingo's hash in the fifth with a 

33» - d *  hand that the customers in 
the tenth row must hgve feh.

After Ingo had been decked for 
m ISJ! of twitched, as

! if the sensation were slow in going
iiB-Z— body.

The knockdown preceding the 
*♦•*-^1 knockout, as well as ths fimshiBg

33M-SII and Ingo appearra incapatM «  i fgi- the all-important show- i n Dabonair Dandy. j*i a p**r. o*m
Ending pursuit It proved to bk Olympic tryouU s( Stanford i S n i 2 '  o-Ey»“ rJSr*. S I  ■*“*

' next weekend, when the United I irni dace (T fun i-PriBcaM em  r^  
I States team wig be pretty much , L^STTrau** ‘  “

^ 1 S -4 *  ------ s  . s T -  1 I OR. Om***a Lad Abbalady

Here*8 W hat W e  Do

ffltrh*

»iyZ7* I blow, is reposted in slow motioa.
^ S ly a  1 Cltri* Schenkel. the well known 
^^T C iT V  announcer, does the commen- 
JU t-’s i—-V —T. H33-35- 7* ____________ __________________
333S-71  
333S-n 
M-37-71 
M 35-71
3335-71
333S-71
1355-71
3333-71 i
3333-71
3337-71
33JS-71
3335-71
M-3S-T1
333*-7t
15-37-73
3337-73
17 33-71
3 3 n -T 3
3335-Tl
15 37-73
3313-71
1343^7*

FIGHT RESULTS
By THE a sso c ia t e d  PBEDD 

LOS ANGELES — BmlUn Plarat. US. 
and Noat Hunsilirty*. IM. Chanaston. W. 
V a . draw. 1*. Bay RMlaa. US.
Worth. T ri . atoppad TlmBiy J*fl*r*« 
UT'V. L— Aa«ala*. * Irtab Billy Cnlia 
|4tVk Nlcarafua. If. iinpl* hradar).

B O O T S
Wg havg a cemplatg talgctlon of shop made 
and custom matto boots In st6ck. Wo spociaL 
izo In shop mado boots to fit your individ
ual noodt and taste. Try usi

BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd AM 4-8S12

WARD

1 BRAKES
In s p e c t  b ra k e  
l in in g  a n d  w h ee l  
c v lin d r r * . a d d  flu id  
a n d  p rec ic io n  
a d ju s t  b r a k e x

2 ALIGNMENT
C o rre c t  r a s te r  a n d  
ca m b e r  a n d  toa  in  
a n d  to e -o u t  to  
m a n u fa c tu r e r 's  
a p e a f ic a tio n A

3 BALANCE
W e  b e la n c e  b o (h  
fro n t  w h e e l*  a n d  
ir.a ta ll n e c e * * sr v  
w e ig h ts  to  n w in u fsc -  
tu r s r ' i  sp e c if ic a t io n s .

Austin Club Seeks 
Additional Funds

5 in the third round.
Beman advanced with 

v ictory in„ the
a 1 up I

third round over i 
.Johnny Arreaga of Baylor and ' 
then cru.shed Vernon Nicholas of i 
Arizona 5 and 4 in (he quarter-1 
finals

AUSTIN (A P)-A  drive U under 
way to raise $50,000 to put the 
Austin Senators in sound finan
cial shape to start next season 

The fund-raising drive will take 
the form of a stock sale.

Community ownership of the 
club may be one way out of its 
red ink trotMes, the club’s presi
dent, Allen Russell, said 'Thurs
day. The board plans to place 
control of the team in a non-profit 
group tentatively named the "Aus
tin Youth B a s ^ U  Foundation."

The Senators, now in third 
place in the six-team Class AA 
Texaa iehgue. lists debts ci $I7,> 
Tsa and expect a $50,000 Jeficit 
by the end of the year. A guaran
teed note at a bank repre- 
Bents another $20,000.

Rosaell has tendered Ua roslg- 
naiioa and offered (e turn l|ls 45

rccnl of the club's stock evsr 
ItM foundaUoo.

Smith fired four birdies on the 
front nine to build a 3 up lead 
over Nicklaus. Bogie* by Nicklau.s 
on No 11 and .No 13 let Smith 
go in iront 5 up After Smith lost , 
No. 14 with one over par, (hey 
closed out the match by halving 
No. 15 with par 4*.

Country CtuD M*I1 
Liquor'* mor* than iu»| 
■ baor, Retinatd. Il’t  
• ta d  3 tin>«« tongsr. . ,  
Nat lots mor* 
"elw rscisrr'

M K Gonz seCWINS CO.,ST.iOSCn(.MO.

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency .

401 MAIN AM 3-2945
(Csraer RIts Theater Bldg).

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

LIFE
SOUTHLAND LIFE

H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  •  ^ K A L T H ACCIDENT

T E I X A 8  L A W M E N

ELIJAH S. BRIAAT, SHERIFF
"Taka ipunk to hunt a skunk!"

Ar th r nirn of rhe tentury the town druggiit of Sonora, Texatr w st i  tIrnJer, 
mild mannered lirrie man wirh moute-brown h tir and a Khoolgirl complexion. 
H e wki Eliiab S Bnanr, alio rhe elected Shetiii of Sutton County.
OtKe, on an April evening in 1901, Sheriff "Lige " was told that a pair of mighty 
tutpiciouv, mean looking ttiangeri had tncaked into town and holed up in tfie 
bakery. Five minutev later he had sworn-in two depuriev, tent (or the town 
convtable, and wav on h it wiy. "W e'll go lee what they aim to do h e re ,' he said. 
W hat they aimed to do was to shoo* up anybody who interfered with them 
But Sheriff B runt could shoot better, and quicker. W'hen the smoke cleared 
there w is quire a lot of damaged bread and coffee cake scattered around the 
bakery, also one dead stranger and another considerably ventilated. The deceased 
(urned out to b* the notorious outlaw W ill Carver, and his perforated pal was 
George Kilpatrick, also on the wanted-dead-ot-ilivc list.
In larer years Sheriff Briani quit hunting tkunks and tolling pills and became 
County Judge, then lived in peKcful letitem eot to San Angeto until h u  death 
in  19)2.

T ria s could arvrr hsvr hreomr s (rest wair without 
tha . 't|Minli ' and drvcHKHi lo lutiK* of hrr lawman . . 
•KK Without thr commrrtr and mduwry that h a v t.p o -  
uidrd hrr with prosprrity and thr food litr Thr 
b rrw in | induMryi loo. has had a part in this drvrlop- 
•nrni rrosiding payrolls and ihr piraturrs of modri* 
tion. rtvm v* and ralaiation ‘ Brrr Brlongs Thr 
(Jniird Staiat Brrwrrt Foundaiion it conMancly s( 
vrorli With brrsrrrt, whoirsairrt, rrtailrrt and local 
•u ihofiiirs to ttaurr thr Mir of brrr and ria under 
plaasanr, orderly and law abidias condiiiona.

Texas Division, 
IIM TEI) STATES 
HHEW ERS 
EousnA Tioy,

A lST iy , TEXAS
206 VFW Building
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, Easy Pay 
Day Terms
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4 70-iS Hack 
Rayan, Twka-Typa

PRECISION
ENGINEERED

Plus Sax and 
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All SIZES SAIE PRiaO vour car. Rustproofed to 
laila s t  u p  to  3  t im e s  lo n g er .

LET US SAFETY  
CHECK YOUR CAR FREE

m M S TO PIT TOUIl BUDOET

whsrs yourWM. C. MARTIN, Mgr. ôiiarbuy* 
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AM 4-5564
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Baseball Clinic
Lame Africans Schedule Set Up For Y
Lead On links

By DON RIDDLK 
Little League and Teen-age 

Leagpe baseballen will be the 
guesta today and tomorjow of the
Texas A4M__Chib’i fr̂ e? bsaeball 
clinic. i

The two-day school is designed

to give youngsters of Big Spring a 
better insight of the game. The 
school is under the direction of Joe 
While, director of the Southwest
ern Baseball Clinic in Waco.

The clinic began thii morning t s  
10 local Little League teams were 
to be taken as a group through

the morning and afternoon ses
sions. The morning session began 
at 9:30 a.m. and continued through 
>11:30 a.m. The afternoon card be
gan at 1:30 p.m. and was to last 
until 4:30 p.m.

UttlcB LMguers who are to be 
tutored in t r a y 's  classes include

Phils’ Streak Is Talk 
Of National Circuit

By ED WILKS
AsMcUWd P rtH  Irorti WrIUr I shifted from a rookie league, have 

won five in a row and have 
Okay, so Pittsburgh has been hot' sprung loose from the cellar, 

and Milwaukee ha.s been hotter. i While St. Louis beat the Pirates 
trimming the Pirates' National, 3-1 with a pair of unearned runs 
League lead to 2ti games. But Thursday night — after second 
have you noticed Philadelphia’’  ̂place Milwaukee made it six 
The Phils, looking like a club straight with an 8-4 romp against

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Jimmy Patterson. Big Spring s fine young golfer, won first flight 
honors in a tournament at Kermit recently and became eligible to 
recBive 9100 in merchandi.se prizes.

He had to turn them down, in order to protect his high school 
eligibility He'll be a senior this fall and hopes to lead the Steers to 
their first District 2-AAAA champiOashlp

With Emmett Kent Morgan, Tommy Wilkerson and Richard Atkins 
also due to return, the Longhorns figure to field their strongest four- 
man golf team in history.9 • •  •

Atklas. of cMirse. will play loetball this fall. a i will Morgan and 
both rowld be a loi of help to the l.oBghorBi.

Ai  I see it, Atklai and tackle Gary Pickle are tbe Steers' best 
beta for all-district and nil-regionai honors. Richard will have 
competiUoa for the center’s Job aod that flgores to make him a 
bolter player. BUI Gilleiple It tbe lad who will posh him.

Ed Furgol. the lame-armed golf pro who won the National Open 
at least 50 hours a week to make a livir

in

San Francisco — the Phils 
plunked Chicago into the base
ment by handing the Cubs their 
seventh consecutive loss, 4-3.

The Los Angeles Dodgers de
feated Cincinnati 6-2 in the other 
NL game.

The Phillies, who had been last 
since May 12, made it four in a 
row over the Cubs when rookie 
Ken Walters singled for a 3-3 tie 
in the sixth and then belted his 
seventh home run in the eighth. 
Wallers and Frank Herrera, who 
hit his eighth home run in the 
second inning, each smacked 

- three honiers in the ^ e s .  Dick 
Farrell (5-ii won it in. relief of 
rookie Dallas Green.

The Cards were blanked on four 
hits for five innings by one-time 
nemesis Harvey Haddix M-4>, tied 
it 1-all in the sixth and then made 
the most of a break for the un
earned two in the seventh. Ron 
Kline <3-6) beat his ex-mates a 
seconjl time, with Lindy McDan
iel's felief help in the eighth.

Ed Mathews walloped a pair of 
two-run homers for the Braves, 
who collected six unearned runs 
on four errors while sweeping the 
four-game set with their ninth vic
tory in 10 games. Both of Math
ews' were off Sam Jones <9-71.

The Giants managed seven hits 
off Warren Spahn (5-4>, twro of 
them homers by Ed Bressoud and
Bob Schmidt.

boys from the Pirates, Stars, Colts, 
T-Blrds. CardinaU. VFW. Yank
ees, Toby’s, Kent, and Cosden.

Saturday’s morning and after
noon sessions will be devoted to 
Pluytrs from Piggly Wiggly, Jets, 
Rockets, Daggers,. Comets, Sabres, 
Devils. Braves, Dodgers, Local 826, 
Campbells, Reef. All these classes 
will be staged at Steer Park.

At both evening sessions of the 
clinic, teen-age boys are to be 
schooled. The evening sessions be
gin at 6:30 p.m. and continue 
through 9:30 p.m. These classes 
will ^  held at the Teen age Park 
on the Snyder highway.

Approximately 12 local ba.seball 
men who have had sufficient ex
perience in playing and coaching 
are to be instructors in the school 
The list includes James Tidwell, 
Charles Bolen, Marion Tredaway, 
Oakie Hagood, Pete Cook, Bill 
Dennis, Bobby Beall, Ramiro 
Jaime, Dan Bu.stamente, Roy 
Baird and Don Riddle.

The instructors of the clinic were

By JOHN' FARROW
PORTMARNOCK, Ireland fAP) 

— Gary Player and Bobby Locke, 
South African leaders in the Cana
da Cup golf championship, went 
into thie second round today rely
ing on stout hearts to see them 
through

They admitted their bodies were 
not quite with them as they teed 
off with a three-stroke advantage 
over the second place U nit^  
States team of Arnold Palmer and 
Sam Snead.

Player, 23-year-old breaker of 
Portmamock Links record Thurs
day, was under the care of a doc
tor. He's suffering from a bad 
attack of asthma that leR tears 
in his eyes, 'made it difficult to 
breathe and plagued him with 
aching muscles. i

“If it gets any worse I’ll never 
be able to carry out, 
wheezed after tearing Portmar 
nock apart with a 7 under-par 65

The 43-year-old Locke is back in

Joe Leach, physical director o f . 
the YldCA has announced a

, have classes on Saturdays from
. . , - 10 a m. until IS noonschedule for the exercise room -------------------------- ---------------

Favoritts Win
STANFORD, Calif. f A ^  -  T* 

th,c surprise of no oM.^Mendtng 
champioin Judy EUw aod madal- 
iat Jo Anne Gunderaoh wound up 
playing each other tor the title to
day ip the 16th annual Women's 
Coilegiata Golf Tournainont.

at the Y,
The women's schedule includes 

trim-fit classes from 9 a m. until 
11 a.m. on Mondays, Wednesday, 
and Fridays. Classes will also be, 
held for women each Thursday 
from 7 until 8:30 p.m.

Women's individual exercise 
class will be on Saturdays from: 
7:30 until 9:30 p.m.

The men's schedule includes in
dividual participation from 11:30 
a.m. until 1:15 p.m. on Mondays 
and Fridays and class participa
tion will be from 5:15 until 7 p.m. 
on the same days.

Boys, aged 15-21, will have indi
vidual time in the exercise room 
from 3-5:15 p.m. on Mondays 
and Fridays and claases will be 
held for thia age group, 1:15-3 
p.m. on the same days.

On Tuesdays from 7:30 until 9 
Player | p.m., classes will be held for boys 

7-9 years of age. Boya 9-14 will

1994. inaista he has to teach at least 50 hours a week to make a living.
Marty, Ed’s brother, recently underwent a back operation and his 

doctors predict that his drives will be 25 yards longer, as a result. ^
He plans to return to th« PGA tour late this summer. I• • • •

Those new golf carta at the Big Spring Country Club, sold by | 
Ja.sper Atkina, are supposed to go 36 holes before having their bat
teries recharged • • • •

I,arry Click, the footballer who quit the SMU campus to become a j 
professional baseball player, is now with Jacksonville, Fla., in a Class 
A league.

•  * •  •  •

.Skertly before ke slaklied away logo Jobanssoa ia their Heavy- 
welghl rhamptoashlp Pfhl Maadav aighl. Floyd Pattersoo was 
pooled as sayiag he’d take oa Soaay I.isloa.

“ Na more soft fights for me." he atso said.
IJsloo 1s Ihe one-time roovlrt who pul Texaa Roy Harris ia 

the l,aad af Nod ia less thaa oae rooad a few weeks ago. There are 
those who say Usion is rapable of koocklag oot both Pallersoa 
aad Johaassoa Ihe same aight.

I.lslon's roolraet ia still coatrolled by Jim Narrif. For that rea- 
■oa. he may aever get a shot at the title.

Sheehan Sees 
Better Days
MILWAUKEE (API -  Two 

years ago. Milwaukee broke the 
back of the San Francisco Giants 
by sweeping a four-game senes 
en route to tbe pennant The big 
question today ia wliether the 
Braves have kayoed the Giants 
again — in a similar manner but 
ia few w e ^  earlier than in '58

j  The red-hot Braves completed a 
sweep of (our games with tbe 

I slumping Giants with an M  vic- 
' tory Thursday as Eddie Mathew* 

Thank.* to an assist by the Downtown Lions' Club, which furnished cracked a pair of homers with one 
the upright, a cyclone fence has been plsced around the softball field on and San Francisco committed 
at the City Park by municipal workmen fotir errors

The field still need* improvemenU but the city Is at least making while admittedly taking dead 
progress toward lhat end. With an improved lighting system, the <■••>'laipi on the frord-running PitU- 
prohably could get some of the finest softball toomaments in the hurgh Pirates, the Braves nodded 
Southwest ui silent agreement that the

• '•  * * Giants looked like an also-ran
According to grid star Frank Gifford, tho New ^ ork Giants P ^ lM , team in the invasion of tVwntjr 

a rock when they gave up on Buddy Dial, the former Rice Insutute urnes. the games ap-
star ^  j  j  ../V peared more like father-son pic

“Everybody makes those mistakes. Gifford succeeded 
is made up of mistakes that the l»s Angeles Rams made

iltjDial is now with the Piltsburgh Steelers

Barry MacKay Is 
Seeking A Job

I

By JOHN GALE I roads, he adnuts he does not know ,
WIMBLFIDON. England professional |

Second seeded Barry .MacKsy has »«rmis or commerce 
quietly .le t it be known around “So far as pro tennis is con- 
Ihese tennis courU that he U look- cemed.’’ he says, “ nobody has yet I 
ing for a career. asked me seriously 1 suppose

The tall. th lT iher hand with a;
^  l i l a c ^ ^  ‘n economics. I would be,
K*a*y" 24. majored in economics »t ! »haf s  kiUing us

"Our club ___ _me meeting*.
Despite the Giants’ five straight 

— setlMKks 'nine in the last II 
' earnest; Msnairfr Tom ‘Clancy*
' Sheehan refused to think that his 
chib u  dead In the Nsbonal 
League race.

“We're too good a club to go 
this bad too tong" Sheehan said 

! “Remember, we 'the Unttad 
I States* damn near lost the Rattle 
I of the Bulge, but we d idn 't"
I Sheehan, who succeeded ousted 

Bill Rigney as pilot Saturday,
' blamed his infieldm ' spotty play 
' for the San Francisco nose-dtve 
I The four errors in the senes wind- 
I up with the Braves led to six un
earned runs

' “That bad fielding puls the 
I pitchers in the hole.’’ Sheehan said. 
: "You can’t win by giving away 
! six runs in a game. We must be 
leading the world in errors That’s

given a complete li;it of vital I big time golf gfter being seriously 
points to cover by Director Joe | injured in an auto crash. It even

was doubtful at one time whether 
he would be able to compete in 
the international event.

But Locke,' a four-time winner 
of the Britirt Open, just refused 
to pass up this tournament that 
has brought together two top pros 
from each of 31 nations.

He’s still one of the finest hlt- 
ball in  the busings, Hc  ̂

proved it Thursday tal^hg a 
72. wrtch with Player’s 65 gave 
tbe South Africans a total of 137.

Player said he thought his own 
31-34 over the 7,093-vard links was 
“my finest round of golf ever, re
membering how lousy I was feel
ing with this asthma.’’

Both Palmer, newly crowned 
U S. Open chammon, and Snead 
were under par. Palmer had a 69 
and Snead a 71 for a total of 140

While. White explained thorough
ly, the means of getting informa
tion across to boys of that age at 
a meeting Wednesday night 

White said the basic things in a 
clinic such as this was to hold the 
youngster’s attention and effective
ly explain the facts to him.
. At the Wednesday meeting White 

tnld Inst^ptoTi th iw  ways to h$lp 
a boy Include verbal instruction, 
domonstration. and participation 

Besides the (^ p le te  briefing 
Wednesday n i^ t , the tutors re- 
coive further instructions just be
fore each session of the .school.

Lunch will he furnished both 
days of the clinic for the IJttle 
Leaguers and instructors. James 
Tidwell, president of the local 
AftM club, says the club hopes to 
make the schMl an annual attrac
tion.

GO KART RACES 
TONIGHT ^ 8  P.M.

TIME TRIALS 7 P.M. 
GO-KART

RACEWAY
Across From Sahora Driva-ln

Go-Korts For Rent— 35c Per 6 MinutM 
Open Daily At 6 P.M. For Triol Runt 

Carload . . .  $1.00 Adults 50< 
Children Free

1^01 Eoit 3rd XM 4-5241

eR *

M -

, rU M ;e T .U y r f  K i ^ . m  He i-* l c i  or investm«,t house 
al.*o a considerable tennis player; Around these same courts. Msc- 
with a great chance of winning Kay sometimes passes the time of 
Ihe 74lh Wimbledon champion- with Jack Kramer who is 
ships scouting Wimbledon as a prospect

C u ^ , .  , t  <i .  c r o . , j" »  l>» '« " •
------------------- -------------------------- 1 MacKay must be giving Kramer

something to think about The 6-3 
player from Dayton. Ohio, has 
won each of his three matches in 
straight sets, including a 6-3. 6-3. 
11-9 decision Thursday over the 

1 experienced Swede Ulf Schmidt 
_  I Between now and his expected 

SAN ANGELO (SC*-Bill pairing in the final again-sl Aus- 
ser, line coach at San Angelo High  ̂ Neale F raser, nobody
School the last seven yean, has jhoujd stop him on current form.

iV  In Thursday’s rain-ruined pi hy Howard Payne College in ^  scheduled
Brownwood. matches were completed

He replaces Bob Wright,  ̂ p^gser and fellow Australian
quit to take over the head j koj Laver won their third-round

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Bill Purser Hired 
By Howard Payne

A|UI» SV ,___ g I rVUU Vs WVSS MfVS* »•••• ^  • W —
ing job at Ballinger High School, j jg good style, although the

ied ~

year - old Thomas Lejus before

Purser is a gradunte of ACC. | fop seeded Fraser unexpectedly 
At^^oi^Ttiml. he was line coach propped a set to the Soviet s 19- 
Lameta High School.

(LABS S STBA1XM LKAOl’E 
Tmuti a sror rrsin  X S-t DoosM'* 

Driirr In over Trsm t. l-l: C D 
lu n w r svtr Train 1. SI: Cenman Rasdne 
o»rr McPanald Farm. J-l. roan't
hliS gaina-Labrlr n j ;  inan'a Ugb am ro  
-O oaiar M* BWh tram aaiiaa — C D .  
Yumrr DrUUna. tUS: Mgk laam tanw —

, C D Tumar Dnlllns M  
I SlaaMasa 
, C D Turnar
' CnfTman Rondin .........
I McDonakl Eaa> .........

ro- Tram I ..........
Donald •   l l ' i  l l 'a

6 0 ' Tram 1 *
Tram 4 ’  *I
Tram 1 •  IS

E X I:n  TIVT LF.AGI F 
Latal Caflaa oarr Allr* Xalt. 3-1! 

Caalui Paint Co earr Bonkrrt 
8FO 8 oaar CkUl Dlpprrt. S-1 
(UonShita **
Lrgal Ra«lrt , 17

BOWLING
BRIEFS

' o i S ;  ,V!!

Lumbar Bln. I37S and 
aarlat and gam e—Oaoraa 
Z3*. werorn't kith •jr'”

111 Spun

man * hith 
Pika. * *  »"8

Alim. SM and Tumor S-I*. Waanr rrrrj •- 
S-l*. John ChaiTT H .  
MaoSlod*Tba Lumbar Bln 
Rradar toauranea k  Loans 
Aeurr Oln Cn. Coahonro . . .  
Bari Hold Coadm Jobbar ..
Ponca Wholraalr Co ...........
Orr Orocarr a  SUlioe .........

lam a -Fatrartad-D ot
Pas Allan
« Lte S

17 11
14 14is IS
11 ITle U

winning 6-4, 6-1. 6-8, 6-3.
In the women’s section. Brazil's 

Maria Bueno is still riding high 
in defense of her title She coasted 
to s straight seU win over Nor
way’s Tune Schirmer.

It'i Settled Now
SEATTI^ (AP) — The Bruins 

of UCLA are tennis champions of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn today, even though two days 
of play remain In the I960 tour
nament. They wrapped it up 
Thursday by winning three out of 
four singles matches in the quar-

la l
m ill Dtoparx 
Ctclua Pamt 
Allay Kata 
SPO i 
Bankart

L
II

It'f ll'a It U
^  ii
I 't it 't

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

662 GREGG
Large Assertmeot Of Imported 

Aod Deneetic Wtoee
PAST FRIENDLY 8ERV1CR

f

fro m  on e  C h a m p io n  to  (f)
(keep it up)

Champion Bourbon is aged o full eight years,distilled the oulhentic sour-mosh way-thol’s why Chompion is champion. 
Here are the current top 25 scores:

Haltem-AvarellA ..................  33-29—62

Hfbert-HIflitower .................    29-31—62

Phillips-Addisoii .......................................  13-31—44

Kempa-CMbY .......    32-32—64

Masseegsle-Coody ................................  91

Llvfljf-floWman .................................... 29-15—64

Maxwell-Rodf* .................................... 31-33—44

AtklM-Miering .......................................  32-32—44

Westfall-F«»rd ....... - ..........................  32-19-45

Forres (er-('ampbrll 

Starert-Rains

32-93-45

32-53-4.5

KreUow-TarRrr .......................................  29-16-45

Rarher-.Martin ........................................  32-33—45

Gafferd-Wraver

Rsxtrr-Thomlon ...  33-33-41

(ioo*lr-.\llrn . . . . ......  32-34-46

Mullibs-Casry 33-33—66

Rrrnard-Adam* 32-34-66

Wtelagrr-Frenrh ................... . . . .  32 34—66

Jaauary-Jrnninz* • ’ • • ....... 1I-38-66

Hessnner-Sst ain ................... ....... 13-33-66

................................  32-34—66

Gamewrll-Macker ................    12-14—66

ReseellBk-.Slroiig .................................. 92-34—66
\  ----

Adamt-Freer .....................   11-35—46

DiseB-Dixon . ...................  ■ 91-14—66

STIUICNT KENTUCKY MURION WHISKEY, 80 PROOF, 8 YEMIS OLD. SCNENin OISTIUERS CO., N.Y.C.
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Documents Exchanged
U J . A m batudor DovkUu  MarArtiNir. left, .aad  
Ja|Mine«e F a rrifa  Mlaiater AUcUra Fajiyaana, 
light. airhaaKc Sacaiity Treaty RaUftratiaa 
DacemraU after sigaiag af the Secarlty Pact at 
the Fareiga M ialster'i heavily gaar«e« affictal

reaideare la Takya. The exchaage. staged agalast 
a harkgrouad af moath-lang leftist Hats attempt- 
tag ta drive Japaa iaia aeutrallty. makes im
mediately effective a treaty roatiaaiag Americaa 
military hasea la Japaa aaather !•  years.

2 TexansTbkIahoman Raised
To Bishop At Methodist Meet
SAN ANTONIO (AP> -  Dele- 

'gates to the South Central Juris- 
dictiooa] Cooferenoe of the Meth
odist Church Thunday night ele
vated two Texans and an Okla
homan to the rank of blabop.

Elected bishops were The Rev. 
Eugene Slater of Amarillo. The 
Rev. Kenneth Pope of Houston, 
and The Rev. Paul Galloway of 
Tulsa. Olda.

Two more bishops will be elect
ed before the conference ends

I The executi\*e secretary of the 
I Juhsdictiooal council. Paul D. 
I Womeldorf of Oklahoma City, re- 
I ported churches in the eight states 
I of the jurisdiction added 90.114

Fort Smith, Forrest City, Fayette
ville and Little Rock. Ark., and 
Hamden, Conn. He is a nati\-e of 
Mountain Home. Ark. He is mar
ried and the father of one son.

members last year to boost total 
membership to 1.920.274. He said 
the gain from 1940 to 1990 was 
44 per cent compared to a 23 per

M ore 
Sunday.

The three pastors were elected 
on the first three balloU. In the 
fourth and fifth ballots so one got 
the necesaary IM votes, or W per 
cent of die votes, needed to be 
dected a biabop.

The result of a sixth ballot taken 
near the dose of Thursday n i^ 's  

to be announced to-

cent increase in the population.
led not .679.919

day.
Opaoings for tba new hidiopa 

were made by the creel inn of two 
new epiocopal areas sarher in ths 
moethig. the retirsnMoU of Bidh 
ops A. Frank Smith of Houston 
and Dana Dawson of Kansea. and 
the death of BWiop H. Beecom 
Watte of Nebreeka.

The conference can assign the 
bishops named here to any cpis- 

Aacignments will becopal arM a m  
ennounced today

Headquarters for the two addl- 
tlfcal episcopal areas will be at 
Sm  Antonio and Now Orloans. 
Tho San Antonio aroa will include 
the Southwest Texas and Rio 
Grande C o n f e r e n c e s ,  for
merly port of the Houstoo-San An
tonio aroa. and the Northwest Tlex- 

TEFthitff
the Delles-Fort Worth area

The Louisisns area wHl include 
the Louisiana Conference, which 
formerly was part of the Louitt- 
ana-Ark«isas area with headquar
ters in Little Rock, Ait.

The Rev. Dr. îlater, pastor of 
Amarillo's Polk Street Methodist 
Church, wM elected on the first 
ballot.

On the third ballot The Rev. 
Dr. Pope of Houston's First Meth
odist Church and The Rev. Dr. 
Galloway of the Boston Avenue 
Methodist Churdi in Tulsa were 
elected.

Contributions totalr _________
last year, an incroase of ^1,799,- 
239 over the 1960 figure.

A plaque was given Bishop Ivan 
Lee Hdt of St. Louis, calM out 
of retirement after the death of 
BittMp Watts. The plaque was for 
his services during the past seven 
months.

Medals w e r e  given Bishops 
Smith of Houston and W. \n g tt  
Smith of Oklahoma City and a 
necklace was given Mrs. A. Frank 
Smith by Bishop Eleazar Guerra 
of Mexico for their work with Lat
in American groupa in the United 
Stataa and Mexico.

The Rev. Dr. Slater became pas
tor of the Amarillo church lO years 
age. He is married and has two 
children.

The Rev. Dr. Pope became pas
tor of tlK Houston church in 1969 
Wlor sen-ing churches in Milford. 
Brecfceindge. Goorgetown an d  
Auetin. Tex., and Spdngfieid, Mo 
He end Mrs. Pope have two chil
dren.

The Rev. Dr. Gallowsy has been 
minidcr of tho Tulsa church since 
1990 and held earlier pastorates ie

REPOSSESSED 
AND TRADE-IN
STEREO & 
HI-FI SETS

AT EXTRA LOW PRICES!

The Record Shop
211 Mala Dial AM 4-7S01

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

>

Anjarillo flooded As
State

S t Th« AiMcUtoS Pr*M
Heavy rains flooded streets in 

Amarillo Thursday night and light
ning damaged twp homes in the 
city as widespread precipitation 
soaked the state.

The rains continued over much 
of the state Friday morning and 
a cool front mov.^ slowly east
ward in North Central Texas 
around Abilene.

Rains that fell in the Rio Grande 
Valley Thursday were "just what 
the area needs." said Joe Rothe, 
associate county agent at Weslaco. 
The rains were heaviest in Hidal
go County where Rothe said they 
were ne^ed  the most.

In Northwest Texas showers i 
were reported early Friday at 
Lubbock and Amarillo. The show
ers extended eastward and north
eastward into central Oklahoma.

The cool front moving southeast
ward from Abilene was expected 
to touch off considerable ritower 
activity in parts of the state.

Rains in the Valley were bene
ficial to crops, especially to cotton 
which is beginning to open. San 
Juan got 2.90 i r i ^ s  Thtu-sday, 
Pharr 1.80. McAllen 150. Shary- 
land 150. Edinburg 1.04. Weslaco

A severe thunderstorm dropped 
M7 inches of rain en Amarillo in 
less than an hour. Water ran curb 
deep in the downtown area flood
ing the floor in one building.

Lightning knocked a corner from 
one home and caused slight dam
age to another. The shock knocked 
out electrical service in the south 
part of the city.

Slashing rains, winds and light
ning bulR up along eastern New 
Mexico late Thursday. The storm 
passed across portions of the South 
Plains dumping light hail and 
rains of up to one inch in a wide 
area. The wir^ knocked down tele
phone poles near Lubbock and 
lightning cu t phone and electrical 
circuits to numerous cities for a 
slu>rt period.

The rains in the Rio Grande 
Valley were touched off by a low 
pressure system which moved in 
from the GuH. Corpus Christi re
ceived 2.28 inches of rain between 
6 p m. and midnight. Showers fell 
as far northwest as Cotulla. Rain 
fell early Friday from Houston 
westward along the Texas coast 
to Brownsville.

Midland Girl 
In Santa Fe Opera

.9 ,̂ Harlingen .89, RaymondvIUe 

.90 and Brownsville .15.
Ootulia got .45, Kingsville ,13, 

Beeville .07. Palacios .06, Victwia 
.18, Laredo .15, Houston .05, 
Brownsville .26 uid Harlingen.

The rainsV followed a prolonged 
'ed aryheat wave an d 'an  extended 

spell. In some sections of Texas 
the lack of rain this year was 
being compared to the drought 
years of the 1950s. Waco has re
ceived 8.87 inches of rain this year 
compared to 8.96 for the same 
period of 1956 when the drought 
was the most severe.

Raijrfi Bird, of the Apiculture 
Black land Experimental Station in

SANTA FE. N.M. fA P)-A  ,ca- 
pacity crowd Wednesday night 
warmly received the Santa Fe 
opera’s production of Gilbert and 
Sullivan's "The Gondoliers."

The performance opened the 
fourth season of the opepa com
pany in its 755-seat open air thea
ter five miles north of here in the 
foothills of the Sangre de Cristo 
Mountains.

The cart inrtndfid Mky Fl.«tini» 
Johnson of Midland, Tex., w ^  had 
one of the leading roles.

Miss Johnson displayed poise 
which would have been a credit 
to a more experienced artist and 
sang with warmth and clarity.

J . I. Staley of Wichita Falls. 
Tex., a member of the opera's! 
board of directors, attended th e ' 
performance. ^

McLennon County, said Thursday:
"At the end of <19591 the ground 

water was within a foot of the 
surface and 8 to 15 feet deep in 
the ground. Now it is all gone. 
It has run off, seeped away or 
evaporated."

The high temperature Thursday 
was 108 at Presidio and the low 
maximum was 81 at Amarillo and 
Dalhart. Wichita Falls had 103. 
San Angelo, Van Horn and £1 
Pa.so 102. and Big Spring 100.

The five-day forecast issued 
Friday called for temperatures 2 
to 4 degrees above normal in east
ern, central Texas and in western 
Texas except for the Panhandle 
where 4hey- were - 4ey be normal. 
Moderate rainfall gnd scattered 
showers were forecast.

Prince Cusses
Alleen^uip
ALLOWAY, Scotland <AP) -  

Prince Philip twice used the word 
“hell" before teen-agers Wednes
day. Visiting 300 boys and girls at 
a summer camp near here, he 
was talking to Dorothy McMillan, 
17, in charge of make-up for an 
outdoor play.*’

“Wbkt'g the play?" be asked.
.‘‘It’s called 'The Spartan Girl,' " 

replied Dorothy.
"Who plays the Spartan girl?" 

he asked. I>orothy pointed to Ann 
BalU^all, 16.

Philip stared at Ann for a mo
ment and then asked: “It she 
getting hell for something?"

The girls burst into laughter.
"Yes. sir, she certainly is,” ex

plained Dorothy. “ You see, she’s 
playing the part of a girl accused 
of seduction."

Ptjflip moved on to a ^oup  of 
girls from the girl’s auxiliary of 
the Church of Scotland. They were 
weaving baskets—and singing.

"What’s the singing for?" asked 
Philip, "Just for the heH of it?"

"No," replied Sheena Parker, 
17, “it's for atmosphere."

Atomic Waft# 
Contract Givon
WASHINGTON (AP>—A Houa- 

ton firm has been authorised by 
^  Aiomio Kiri-gy. Commi-sion 
to hold in storage atomic waste 
materials from hospitals, labora
tories and industries in the Gul^ 
Coast area.

The commission *said Thursday 
the Industrial Waste Disposal 
Corp. will store low level radia
tion w aste-from  Isotopes. The 
waste may later be shipped to 
the commission's burial grounds 
St either Oak Ridge, Tenn., or 
Idaho Falls, Idaho.
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CLYDE B. THO.MAS, 
Attorney At-Law 

Pbeae AM 4-462L AM 4-4622
First Natl Bank Bnildlng 

Big Spring. Texas

We Give 
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\ Stamps

10 am . 
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WHAT
WOULD HAPPEN B is o n z a

IF ALL
ADVERTISING

Diversification 
In Oil Predicted
HOUSTON <AP) —A greater 

trend toward diversification in the 
od industry is predicted by Ger
ald Maim. Dallas financier.

Mann told the Houston Finan
cial Analjrsts Society Thursday 
that the large irftegrated oil com -; 
panics already have become e s - ; 
tablished in petrochemicals and 
related fields

"Independent producers are 
moving into other activities, rang
ing from real estate development 
to elet j-onics," said  Mann, who 
is chairman and chief executive ' 
officer of Diversa. Inc.

Mann cited the transformation 
of his own company from an oil 
and gas firm to a diversified 
organization with emphasis on 
consumer products and services, j

GOOD FOOD..
GOOD FUN. . .

at

Hind Quarter Beef

5 3 '
WE HAVE

Cut and wrapped 
for the freexer. Lb

DONALD’S NO. 2
Featuring Th#

•  Louisiano Cotfisli
•  Red Snapper ' >
•  Trout •  Floundtr
•  Rtdfish Tony Starr Combo
SAV-MOR

on

FOOD STORE
Foul Hood, Mgr.

• S ' /
OpM (hi taaday Preoi lt:M  

9U M.W, 4lh am 4-7964 tl

FRIDAY EVENING—8 to 12 P.M. 
SATURDAY EVENING— 9 to 1 A.M.

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 
3rd and lirdwell AM 3-4761

STOPPED
Stores would begin cancelling orders. Very quickly, manu
facturers would close down plants and lay off millions of 
employees. Volume production would be a thing of the 
past. . .  and so, prices would rise fast.

Within a week most radio and television stations would 
dose up shop for lack of revenue. The ability of many 
neMspapers and magazines to perform their full, vital functions 
would be seriously impaired. And the cost per copy Mould zoom 
for those that tried to keep running only on circuUuion revenues.

This alternative to advertising can hardly be the goal of the 
critics of advertising. Without advertising our national economy, 
our national life, would be bleak indeed. In many ways, advertising 
tt the power plant of our society.
MORI CUSTOMIRS FOR MORI PRODUCTS — American crea
tive genius and wonderful ability for organization have resulted 
in a tremendous flow of goods of all kinds. This creates a crucial 
need for masses of people anxious, willing and able to ̂ buy and 
consume these goods. Only a society with a constantly rising 
standard of living can provide the customers. These customers 
have to be sought, taught and often persuaded to move higher in 
the scale of living. This is the job of advertising.

Advertising not only gives people news about new products, 
but provides,the urge for people to own and enjoy these products. 
The wider and deeper the penetration of our products into the 
life of America, the greater the need for more production. This 
means more jobs. More jobs mean more people able to enjoy what 
we make. More people buying means more, still more production. 
And so on and so on. 'Hte result is that more Americans can 
enjoy more of the fruits of their labor than people in any country 
any where in the world can enjoy theirs.
ADVIRTISINO LOWIRS PRICiS Docs advertising raise the 
cost of goods? On the contrary. Through newspapers, television, 
magazines, radio and billboards, an advertiser can talk to a pros
pect for a tiny fraction of a cent. Advertising is the quickest and 
cheapest way of reaching large numbers of people. It enables the 
advertiser, to reach his market (customers) inexpensively and 
thus increase his total-production, thereby reducing the cost of 
making and selling each unit.
THI CULTURAL KFFICTS OP ADVERTISING —  It's because of 
advertising that our mass media of communication can afford to 
command the finest talent for bringing to the American people 
information, stimulation, entertainment and education which in

Kaos
%

other countries are available to just a very few people.
Advertising makes its cultural contributioa in another 

way. Advertising is in large measure responsible for better 
living, less drudgery, more leisure for more people. This 
creates opportunities for intellectual and spiritud activi
ties equaled in few, if any, iKtier countries. While millions 

and millions of dollars are being spent by Americans for can , 
boats, sports equipment and the paraphernalia of leisure, there 
is a growing hunger  for im provem ent of the mind and for 
aesthetic enjoyment.
WHAT ARE THE "NEEDS' OP THE PEORUT— Critica of auver- 
tising sometimes indict it for creating dissatisfaction in people's 
minds with what they have, and persuading and cajoling them 
into huyiqg what they neither n ^  nor want. But wrhat are 
“needs?” The “needs" of people in undeveloped countries are 
not the same as our needs. Our needs of SO years ago are not the 
same as they are today. We don't actually “need” electric razors, 
electric refrigeraton, vacuum cleanen, television sets, shampoos, 
beauty treatments, packaged goods, or even automobiles. But 
would the critics of advertising stop encouraging people to want 
a belter life? Would they have the millions of people who create, 
produce, and market the so-called “non-esientiala" thrown out of 
jobs? Do they want us to go bqck to the more primitive living 
other countries?
ADVERTISING — PUBLIC SERVANT — Frequently, the advertising 
industry is called on to direct public-service jobs— for the Govern
ment as well as for private public-servioe organizations. This it 
does through the Advertising Council, a non-profit organization 
supported by American business and advertising media. Here’s 
what President Eisenhower said to the Advertising Council lo 
Wa.shington several months ago:
“For eighteen yean you have been stimulating the nation's con
science in areas where the voluntary work of great numben 
people has bwn necessary in order to promote worthwhile causes. 
I know you have been in such fields as conservation, organized 
charities, safety, prevention of accidents, and more recently in 
giving your efforts to the job of pointing out to our people the 
need for self-discipline if we are to avoid debasement of our 
currency and prevent inflation.

“And I think no other body has done more in this regard ia 
trying to inform America across the board of these things than 
The Advertising Council."

I
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Sch^ule 
Of Events At 
Open House
10 a m. Preliminaries of “Mias 

Delta Dagger” c o o ^ t  at Officers
Club.

11:30 a.m. Luncheon for the 
beauty contestants and judges.

12 noon Open House begins with 
tours of the new multi-millkn dol
lar area.

1:1S p.m. Demonstration scram- 
ble and radar intercept over the 
field.

2:10 p.m. Scrambled F-lOe’s 
land.

2rl5 p.m. -*‘Miss Delta Dagger" 
contest finals in the Maiotenmce 
Hangar.

2:35 p.m. Announcement of 
squadron motto contest winner; 
drawing for a model of the P-102 
to be given to a spectator; pre
sentation of medal to S.Sgt. Quin 
G Martin.

2:40 p m. Introduction of pilots 
In the formation fly-by,

2: SO p.m. Crowning of "Mist 
Delta Dagger.”

3:15 p m.-Twelve F-102’s taka off 
for fly-by.

3 ^  p.m. Squadron riM)l!lo con- 
te.st winner lake off fh a TF-108.

3:35 p.m. F-102's make fly-by 
and high speed pass over the b ^ .

4:15 p.m. F-102's hi fly-toy land.
4 20 p m. “ Miss IM ta Dagger” 

and runners-up take off for f l i ^  
in Tri-Pacer.

5 p.m. Open House endg,

‘Malt
Liquor?^
That’s  ̂
a crazy 
name

SHOP GIBSON'S 'N SAVI

SHOP GIBSON'S 
EVERYDAY LOW

PLAN NOW TO SHOP 
,  ________  .  GIBSON'S For All Your

DISGOUNT PRICES I UNDEBS0LD|4ih of JULY
> h W i l l N ^

KKOWINGI.Y BE
P l a n e

OETDOOBi

•a

Squadron Area

Holiday & Vacation 
Special

Km p «« graphic record of all yogr holiday 
fun by talcing picturot of all tho intoroot* 
ing things you will soo. Gibson's makts it 
easy with those low, low prices!

Holiday 8mm 
COLOR MOVIE FILM

4

These two photos depict the aew 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadroa area which wlU be open to 
the pnblic Saturday, from 12 noon until 5 p.m. 
la the lop photo, four personnel of the 331st look 
through the new maintenance hangar at the 
operations bniliUag la the backgroand. For aO-

weather maintenance, this new hangar holds lA 
F-iet’s, whereas the old hangar had room for 
only five. In the bottom photo, two members of 
the 331st frame an outer view of the hangar, In 
which a third airman standing near the structure 
is dwarfed by it.

(/I

8

BLeonzi

aam. Couninr cam

■oto aumoeWyt 
I COMir, Sl.J0Kni BDL

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

a m G a h d e ,
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE

Cipturts Ntw Btauty In Evtry Tiny Fact!
'■ ' 3
■ ’

J

NO
MONEY DOWN 

$10 Monthly 
or $2.50 Weekly

 ̂AliakOS. WITCHES. JEWflRV

3rd at Mala AM 4-071

G IAN T A LL-P U R P O SE  M ODEL

Col. Stocking 
Speaker For 
331st Buffet
Col. Lewb W. Stocking. Oom- 

mandar of tho Albuquerque Air 
DefefMo Sector sinco Novomber 
S3. 1960. will apeak to approxi
mately 100 promineat dtiaena of 
Big Spring and the officers of the 
331at Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron at Webb Officers Club ^ tu r -  
dagr evening ”Mlan Deha D agg^ '’ 
will be one of the gueata of honor 
at the buffet.

Col * Stocking will explain the 
Air Defense ayntens in West Texas 
aa part of a prograt r  which alao 
will include a social hour, buffet 
dinner, dance, and a telephone 
convef^ion wtUi the North Amer
ican Air Defense Command Head- 
quartern in Colorado Sprtogi, 
Colo The telephone conversation, 
which was arranged by Southwest
ern Bell Tel. Co ' will be heard 
by the guests at the l ^ e t  dinaer

“ MTcers* a ^ ^ w r T w in  
be an opportunity for the guests 
to ask questions about the air 
defense of the United States.

Col Stocking, who graduated 
from the Military Academy at 
West Point in the Claes of 1939. 
was assigned at ARwqurrque. N. 
M.. in January ItN . after ser 
ing in the Alaskan Air Command 
of the 11th Air Divisioa (Defense).

Harvest Goins
WASHINGTON (A Pi-The gov- 

eminent reported today that the 
wheat harveet la making rapid | 
headway la the Southern Greet 
Plains.

COL. LEWIS W. STOCKING.

GRUEN
4-DIAM OND W ATCHES

NO MONEY 
DOWN

E a s y  te rm s

3rd at Mala

# Grills •  Bakes •  Toasts •  Fries
•  Bakes 4 plate-riae wafliea at onoe
* Tru-heat control automatic 

aignal light
•  Exduaive m ap spring latch ' for 

reversible grim

/  ^ 'DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRYZ a l e s
AM 44371

YOUR
CHOICE

$1.00WMkly
Precision 17«JewelGruena 
w ith  /e u r  b rillia n t dia
m o n d s  l a a x c lu a iv e ly  
designed easel Choice of 
yellow or white with match
ing expansion band. 

NtwheHee* twlargi'd le Skew OsteN

NO MONEY 
DOWN

only 1 00 w eekly
Z*«t . A

A L E S
3rd a« Mate AM 4-4371

o j
Shot Like The Prut
Archcry Set.

1 Bow, Wrist Goard 
4 Arrows, TergeL

100

PowertlM
Golf Set

3 Woode 
f  Irons 
1 Bag

Badminton 
Outdoor Set

fuaLl!

4 Baqwem 
9 Birds 
V 0t and 
Poles 198

INCLUDING  
PROCESSING 

8mm
KODACHROME FILM 

Including 7 7Q
Processing . . . .  L u l f

.ve. an
WATER SKXIS
Profetalonal weight Fotbhedl wood. Adjostabla rubber feot| belders. Full ■laa.
RrUU 9SL99 m mge
Glbwm’s I  a
D U couat P r ie o .

94J4 VahM
OACnXATlNO

Lawn
Sprinkler
AatMwtU Sprsfe «T

88

S3.M rto a rc ta  n  n r l
SKI TOW ROPE 7 751

va-n. u -  "v»«i ___

TONIGHT 
T IL  9!

Tennif
Racquets

Never Pay 
Retail Again

lOver 9AM Items A l lNa-| 
Icsue t Priced Is Save 
Irp  ts  4*% Off Bslalll 
I Prieea. BaaM Brand Msr f

2 . 9 5

I T e n n i s  •  
B e l l a  754

•a-FT. ALL vnm .
GARDEN

HOSE
«■ m n Water Soaker

Ret. 79<
MInnsw
1.19

Ret. 
1.23

Seelies Title
Mias Caratya Nsble It among the j - 
14 beaaties aeeking the title sf m 
“Mlaa Delta Dagger” la the esa- >  
test to be held dartag the ope" <  
bouts af the S31st FIS at Webb 
Saturday. z

Garcia 
Swimming
Bamber Bait 
Croppie Rig ^  25< 
Minnaw Seine 2** 
Zebca 33 SI. 10.95 
Snelled Haaksoaiy19< 
Burgess 
Batteries

FloaUag
MIXNOW
BTCKXT

(ROQUET 
SETS

4.98 
7.50

10.95
14.95

Retail
6 . 9 1  .

Retail
1 0 . 9 5

Retail
1 4 . 9 5

Retail
1 1 . 9 5

UUB Mxaa
FISH
B A G 49

SUNNERTINE DRUGS
COPPERTONE SUNTAN LOTION 
Retail 99s, Plat Tag ...................... 49t
LILT HOME PERMA.NENT 
Retail 2.99. Plas Tai ...................... 1.35
TONI HOME PERMA.NENT

Wove Set STt/".... n<
Jergens Soap 6 ckoa 30<
ALCOHOL 
O N L Y ................ 9 »

ALL NKW BB0N80K 
I.rV'EL WDTD Bet. ttU

REEL
ASlMtoM. eno 
laO-TA Lto* C o w fer

u»

o

FOR SAFE 
BACKYARD FUN
OUTDOOR 
GYM SET^

rraw* • (  t U ” IMTT tM t*  .tMl. Um M . Itak rhatat.
Ufatlwa ajiaa t« ta f  «Miaaa«law. UaltaotaaS tM a aaS »la«»i 

t  i-mr* M>wplata aa tm twrrS  
akaaa. maaSt r  S’ . Batall S.IO M
u ia a d x e  o u r o r a r  m i c a , 26.88

WHILE THEY LAST...

Lay-A-Way
NOW

O nly S IM
Holds T il Novem ber |

Automatic 
ELECTRIC BLANKET

LAT-A-WAT 
SPECIAL

Mg Doublo Bed 
Single Control

LOCATED 
3RD & 

JOHNSON
STORE HOCKS: 

Week Days 4:39 4:99
Saadays 1:99 — 3:99 
Fridays 1:39 —. 9:99

DISCOUNT
PLEVrV OF
F R E E

PARKING
C E N T E R

SHOP GIBSON'S 'N SAVE

LOT LOCATED 
Comer 4tb A Johnsoe
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Christine Bonney Returns To 
Malaya After College Studies

The Firm Foundation
SPIRITUAL SECURITY IS TO RE FOUND ONLY IN 

 ̂ BEUEYINO AND OBEYXNO THE WORDS 
OF JESUS CHRIST

Seriptwr*—Matthew ilM S i.

By SHERI WEBBER | 
Tbe slRhU. unelli and aounds o f ' 

America ha\e blcoded into a i 
warm impreuioa of the American |
way of life for Christine Rooney^ 

Miss •Bonney Came to the Unit-! 
ed Statea thrw  years afo. Since 
that time ^  has graduated from 
McMurry College in Abilene with 
a degree in elementary educatioa.

When graduation exercises were 
held this spring and Christine re-! 
eeived her diploma, the hopes o f! 
the Wesley Methodist WSCS werej 
culminated i

A little' over three years agoj 
the local church women decided to I 
send a foreign student llvough a ’ 
U. S, A. college. A young lady; 
from Kuala Lumpar. Malaya. waS 
recommended to the group by Ma-! 
lay an missionaries the Re\'. and 
Mrs. Kjell Knutson 

Christine’s education p 1 u s j 
freighter fare to and from Malaya 
came to a total of MOOO. Small 
donations were received by the! 
BSCS to apply to Miss Bonney's. 
educaiion <the largest was $100), j 
but the Women raised most of th e ' 
money through serving banquets i 
on special occasions and regularly i 
serv ing the Night Laons imd Al-! 
tnisa Club. ’Hie group also used 
the old stand-by of selling cards

jf ld  vaniilji;. _-i
TE&itf D lSA PW H N tSffi^ - 

“ I thought Texas was going to 
be ad ranches and oil derricks.” ' 
laughs Christine, "and I was so , 
disappointed whm 1 found that it 
wasn’t!"

I V  Malayan had attended a 
lOCn^s training aciwoi* m iu ia* 
coming to the United States. Mc> 
Murry officials had said that they 
would accept some of her work' 
in the Malayan school toward an! 
American degree, and Miss Bon-' 
ney was sclieduled to stay only; 
two years. After arriving at the 
college, however. Christine discov-1 
cred that they would not transfer 
as many of thie subjects as she had 
hoped, so her stay lengthened to. 
three years.

The country of Malaya is popu-. 
lated by people of many distinct 
aationalitJea—true Malayans. Chi-1 
nrse. Indians and CeyloneV * 

Chjuidra—Mist Bonney's native  ̂
name which means "Moon" — , 
is actually Ceyiooeae. Her great-:

grandfather was a Methodist mis
sionary from the island of Ceylon 
to Malaya. He went there to work 
among the Ceylonese who had mi
grated from the tiny island for 
economic reasons.

life  in the little-known country 
differs from that in the United 
States. Christine likes the infor
mality of Texana-As well as the 
extra modem conveniences, frox- 
en foods and mixes.

A homemaker’s problemu in Ma
laya differ greatly from those 
here. There is very little canning 
done in the country. "We really 
have no need to can food,” ex
plains the student. "Our growing 
season is year around, so we al
ways have fresh vegetables."

Temperatures average 86 de
grees in the South Asian country. 
FJxtremes are 90 degrees and 76 
degrees. "I had never owned a 
coat until I came here," remem
bers Christine. She had never seen 
snow, either.

B'hen Miss Bonney returns to 
Malaya she expects to teach in 
one of the mission schools. Ameri
can degrees have not been recog
nized in the country (which was 
under English rule until just three 
years ago), but the teacher has 
heard that the Independent gov
ernment is planning to .aeeept the 
degrees

B’hile several groups are active 
in mission work in Malaya—•  land 
of many religioas and cukurea— 
the two moat dominant with mis
sion schools are the Catholics and 
MethodisU. Mission schools are 
aided by the government.

"Teaching is a hign-paying job 
In Malaya.’’ says Christine. T h m  
school starts at 7 30 am . and 
ends, at 130 or 3 p m.

The first student Iran  Malava 
to attend M cM u ^  plans to make 
a few introductions when she re
turns home. Malayans are hot tea 
drinkers, and she plana to intro
duce them to Iced tea. There they 
drink iced coffee like Americans 
drink iced tea.

"I want to come back to Amer- 
ico." relateo Christine, who will 
sail in late July for her native 
country. "Maybe someday I’ll be 
able to return to get my master’s 
degree."

'  5 ■
•" ' •* .'...A* . ^

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
JESU8 CHRIST la described 

•a  being "genUo, mock and 
mUd.** So He was, but He could 
•lao be stem  with those who 
professed to  be sincere and 
good, but wero really hypo* 
crltea— "ravanlng wolves In 
ahaep’s doUting," a s  He —M — 
Matthew 7:1S. >

A t the end of Hia Sermon on 
the Mount Christ told a  story 
o r parabla to illuatraU His 
preaching, *‘Therefore whoao- 
•ver heareth those aoylngs of 
Mine, and doeth thehi, I  wiU 
liken unto a  wise man, which 
built hia house upon a  rock: 
And the rain descended, and 
tha Soods came, and the winds 
blew, and beat upon that house; 
and i t  fell not: for it was found
ed upon a  rock.”—M«tfhew 7 : 
J4-25.

"And every ona th a t heareth

things.'*—Matthew 21:M-27.
Than Jeaua told the parablo 

of a  man who had two sons. 
"And he came to the first, and 
tald. Son, go woric today In my 
vineyard. Me answered and said,
X will not: but after he repented 
and wrent. And he came to the 
ateesd, and said la c e e ^ . And 
he answered andsaldTTgo, sTrT“ 
and went not.”—Matthew 21: 
28-30.

Jesus asked: "Whether of 
them twain did the will of his 
fa ther?” They answered, ‘The 
first,” and Jesus said to them, 
“Verily I  say unto you. That 
the publicans and the harlots 
go into the kingdom of God be
fore you."j—Matthew 21:31.

"For John came unto you in 
the way of righteousness, and 
ye believed him not: but the 
publicans and harlots believed 
him: and ye, when ye had seen

MEMORY VERSE 
"Therefore whotoever heareth these sayings o f Mine, and 

doeth them, I  w i l l  liken k<m m nIo a  wise man, leMck built 
his house upon a rock."—Matthew T:tk.

these sayings of Mine, and do- 
eth  them not, shall be likened 
unto a  foolish man. which built 
his house upon the sand: And 
the  rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds 
blew, and beat upon that house; 
and it fell: and great wa.s the 
fiUtof i t " —Matthew 7:26-27.

"And it  came to  pass, when 
- J esuB had ^ d e d  theW-Myings; 
the people were astonished at 
Bla <ioctrine: For He taught 
them aa one’ having authority, 
and not as the scribes.”—Mat
thew 7:28-29.

it. repented not afterward, that , 
ye might believe him.”—Mat* 
thew 21:32.

Ju st a  few words from tha 
Rev. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith in 
Peloubet s  Select Notes:

"While It is true that we ar»  
living In a  new age, an atom in 
age, the space age. we are- nob 
Uviftg-in-aaew ethical age. I n  
fact we are living in an  agn 
when crima and anarchy a m  
increasing in every civllizeit 
nation . .  . The human heart 1* 
prone to  the same sins todaF

When Christ went into the as when Jesus was on earth , 
temple, the chief prlcats and Deliverance from these sins and 
elders asked Him by w hat au
thority Ha taught. In  return
Jeaua asked them a  question 
which they dared not ans^^‘er, 
BO He said, “Neither tell I  you

a  Ufa of rlghtsousaass and  
moral soundness are atUl to b* 
found only in tha recognition o f 
tha sovereignty of God and tha  
supreme authority of Jesua

by w hat authority I  do these j  Christ.”
■ sm S oa coerrls)it«a auUloM stoduetd by tha n v ld o a  « f  C hnniaa Xducattoe, 
WatHa U  OeuacU si ChardiM o f  CbrUt la Ui* V.S A., and aa«d by a a r n iin e .  

S lstr lb u ta d  b y  K in g  FeaturM  Syndicats

Adopted Big Springer
Christiee Beaaey, a student frem Malaya «ho has been financed 
threegh McMarry CeUege by the Wesley Methodist WSCS. bolds a 
pictarc of bertelf drawn by aa AbUeae friend.

Dr. Harvey Springer Members 
Speaks For Baptists /^reTo Speak

You’ll Get An 
Inspirational Uplift 

From The Articles Of 
NORMAN VINCENT

P E A L E
On The Editorial Page Of

TH E  HERALD
Every Sunday

Dr. Harvey Springer will be 
guest speaker Friday evening at
7 30 for a rally at the Trinity 
Baptist Church

The pastor of the First Baptisi 
Ciwrch of Englewood. Colo. Dr. 
Springer has h«l a s’sried career 
la several- phases of ministry. He

DR. HARRY 8FRINGCR

u  DOW iheVxwrary Ufe-lime pres 
ideot of the Independent Bible 
Bapli.<vt Misekms. executive mem
ber of the International Council 

i of Christian Churches. President 
I of the Silver State Bapust Schools.. 
I editor of ’"The Western Voice.”
{president of Silver State Homes 
and Hospitals. Inc., and director 
of Sther State Youth Camp,

For many years the Rev Spring
er worked on ranches in Northern 
Colorado and Wyoming. Since his 
conversion he hss been known as 
" ’The Cowboy Evangelist ” His 
ten-gallon hat and cowboy boou 
are familiar sights in some of 
the leading pulpits across the 
United States.

The public is cordially invited 
tff the raHw 4M t-ia -apoit-
sored by Trinity BaptsU Church. 
Birdwell Lane Bapti.st Church, and 
Grace Baptist Church.

’Two members of Alcoholics F n i c c o D o l  
Anonymous will be guest speakers ^  ^
Sunday evening at the St Paul The Rev Donald Hungerford — 
Presbyterian Church 10 15 a m . "Wild Grapes in the

Chaplain Lewis Dunlap of Webb Vineyard "

SSS' Go.p.l Tob.rnocle
Sunday naoming guest soloist will ' The Rev Jack Locker—Services 
be Mrs David Barlow of New as follows; 10 am ., Sunday 
York school; jl Am , morning worship;

Two communion services will be 7:45 p m., evening worship, 
held Sunday at St Mary’s Epis-' • • •
ro n a l C hurch  AnnoiincMi th« rf»r. J C W I S n

episcopal

Gfxm cb

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

10th And Goliad
Sunday Sarvkct:

7:30 A.M. Holy Communion 
10:15 A.M. Family Sorvico 

And Holy Communion
The Rev. Donald N. hungerford 

Rector

Services at 7 30 p m. at 900 Run-
copal Church, announced the rec
tor, Donald Hungerford The first 
service will be at 7:30 am ., the neU
second at 10:15 a m Latter-Dov SoilltS

At the First Christian Church 
deacons and elders will be in
stalled Sunday morning

Webb AFB Chapel annex—8:30 
am ., priesthood: 10 30 am ., Sun- 

A I • M r  ■ < day school. 5 30 pm  . sacrament.
• ,r^  J s h o y o h ^ - W i O w * . . * -The Rev S E. F.ldridge — 11

"Vision in Wstchlower study

Pastor Makes Converts 
By Working With Police

Three Dimen- .. . . .
sioni ”: 7 30 pm .. ' The First Re- * 
corded Revival "  by B,ily It oods
Baptist

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev Jack Stricklan — 11 a m.,
"Faith Is Still the Answer"; 7 SO 
p m . "lehahod "

FIRST BAPTIST -D r . P D

at 6 p .m . 
the Divine

Lutheran
’The Rev Clair Wiederhoft— 

10:30 am ., "The Great Supper.”
Methodist

PARK METHODIST-the Re\.

while but today he’s in prison 
Another man turned hia back on 

the minister’s counsel and was 
won. over five weeks later when 
the Res Mr Hatch appeared in 
the squad car at the scene of an 
accident involving his child 

"Sometimes it takes a catastro-

Bethel Temple To 
Meet On Grounds

By RITH WOEU.MER 
a«e*H*r rual J*wW*1

FLINT, Mich <AP) -  ThM pas
senger you’re apt to see now and 
then riding in a Genesee County 
sheriff’s car is not a habitual 
criminal

He is the Rev Carl ^ c h .  
sociate pastor of the Flint Bap- phe to win them over, adds the
list Temple, answering the police Mr . HMch
calls with his friend. Deputy Sher- The minister, w ^  is ^ r r i e d
Iff t>orge W Boulter. «nd hAs three children has

d » - .  „>■ .0 p ..h  m , ss
*’But young people en- ago
rolled in Sunday ^hool classes, he i 
says, some 75 Ao 100 were reached j 
first on the police beat '
have seen the seamy «ide of life”  
said the Rev. Mr Hatch 

Three youths arrested for car g’N£ .
larceny were urged by the Boul-^ C n C 3 m p m 6 n r
ter-H a t c h team to a 11 e n d i 
church All three now show uP ' _ „
regularly for services and one is B«*ihel- Templi> Assemb l y pas- 
thinking of studying for the min- tored by Jack C Crawford has

I rented a building on the old dis- 
About half of the 15 young peo- Inct Bapti.st encampment ground 

pie planning to enter the ministry ®nd are now holding services 
nave h ^  dealings with the police." . there
lavs the young pastor ’The encampment ground is lo-

th e  Flint Baptist Temple has cated off the San Angelo Hwy. 
1,100 members and adult Sunday south of the Cosden ball park 
School regulars Hundreds have I Sunday school is held at 9 4.S 
been added to the list as a re- a m., morning worship at 11. and 
suit of the sheriff-pastor setup. : the evening service at 8 p-m 

"But we’re not out to fill our Prayer meeting will be Tuesday 
church pews.” Insists the Rev at 8 pm .
Mr Hatch. "We’re trving to keep j Tlie Kev Crawford and Jus fam- 
the oeople out of Jail | ily moved to Big Spring from El

" One regular churchgoer is a re- ■ Reno, Okla,, last year. In El Reno 
covered alcoholic wJw hK the hot-  ̂ they pastoriwl tl»e Gospel Center 
tie for 25 years before he received Church nearly five years Other 
counselling from the minister pastorates have been in Detroit.

AnoUter case concerned a young Hpuston and Rolla. Mo 
couple whose domestic troouble.< Almost 20 years of ministry 
brought polico cars to their home started after the Rev Crawford 
about twice a week. The deputy attended Birmingham .Southern 
■lieriff and minister suggested re- College m Alabama The Rev, 
bgion might bring harmony into Crawford has traveled exlenaively 
their borne in evangelistic work

Not all llie case histones have ' People without a churcb home

Birdwell Lane 
Church af Christ
'  Birdwell Jk lltb Plaea 

8UNDAY SERVICE

Bible O ats 
Mam. Service 
Evealng Serv. 
Wed. Prayer 

Meetiag

9:38 A.M. 
18:38 A.M. 
7:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

Lewis Gomett, 
MiiiisNr

........  .................... J R 0  Browder—11 am  . ’”The Im-
0  Bnen at 8 45 a m.. What Would penance of Believing"; 7:30 p.m .

"  f .”?. ' "I Am Alpha and Omega "
Looking Down and Seeing t p  ; i nR-ST METHODIST—Af 10 55 

t^ R e s v  Frank Pollard. 7 45 p m i ,  r ,,. George Neill; 7:30 !
The Glory of Beginning Again "  ; p „  H Clyde Smith

Catholic Pr«$Kivterian
i ST. THOMAS -- The Rev Fr , sT PAUl. PRESBYTERIA.V- 
Franda Bearley. Mass will ^  said I  Rev. Ai Seddon -  11 a m . 
at 7 and 11 am . rosary and bene- . 71, ,  Lord of the Church ”; 7:30

; diction are at 7 p m Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4 30 • 6 p m. and 7 • 8 p m. 
Week day masses are al 7 a m. 
except W’ednesday. when mass is 

I at 6 p.m
i .SACRED HEART -  (Spanish- 
! .speaking •—The Rev Fr Patrick 
I Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m. 
Confessions Saturday from 5-6 p m 
and 7-8 p.m Benediction at 8:30 
pm . Sunday
Christian

i The Rev .lohn Black Jr —10 .V) 
a m ,  "Gods Workman": 7:30
pm  , "Let This Mind Be in You ’’ Saturday

p m., “ Alcoholics Anonymous — 
What It Is and W’hat It Does." 
by two members 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Dr 
Gage IJoyd — 11 a m ,  "Founda
tions of ^ lie C ’; 7 30 p m .  "Val
ley of Dry Bones” by Chaplain 
Lewis H Dunlap
Pentecostal

The Rev, 0  F Viken—10 a m,. 
Sunday school; 11 am  . morning 
worship: 7 p.m . evening sbnice.
7th Day Adventist

Serv ices at 2 30 and 3 30 p m.

The New 
Methodist 

Church
First Service 

Sun., June 26
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Church 10:55 a.m.
Evaning Sorvica 7:30 p.m. 
Midwtok Sarvica 7:30 p.m.

C. W. PARMENTER, 
Pastor

Temporary Home
Main at 10th Straot

Christian Science
I ’niver.'val availability of the

I initorian
Duhing June and July the Uni-

I healing and saving power of the tarians will meet with the Midland 
I  Christ will be a theme dealt wjth Fellowship Sunday school and a«l- 
‘ at Christian .Science services Sun- ult forum is at 10 a m ;  worship
day.
Church Of God

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD—the I

service at 11 a m. (
W4»hb AFB I

PROTESTANT—Chaplain James I
Rev V Ward Jackson—10 45 a m ,! E l.^ath — 9:30 a m., Sunday

The Leaven and fJw Kingdom": 
7 .30 pm  , "Turning Failure* into 
Success "

school, II a m., morning worship.
CATHOLIC—Masses at 9:15 a m 

and 12:15 p.m. .

bad happy endings.
One man picked up on the po- 

I108 baat cama to diurefa for a

are cordially invited to attend 
Bethel Temple .Assembly, says the 
Rev. Crawford. 1

JACK POWER 
Paster

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-

111 lltb  PUe*

Seadsy Srhoel  18:8# A.M.
Memiag Wership ..............  11:88 A.M
Broadcast Over RHEM. 1278 Oa Year Dial 
Evaegellstle Sendees .. 7:45 P.M
Midweek Servleet W ^aeeday . . .  7 :«  P.M.

"A (soing Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Baptist Temple
11th Ploca and Goliod Rev. A. R. Posey, Pastor

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M
Morning Worship ........................................  11:00 A M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7:45 P.M,
Training Unidh ............................................. 0:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ................... ..................... 8:00 P.M.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister ^
Bible Classes .....................................................................•; j  ^  J|
Morninfl Worship ................... ••••oooe*oo.ooooooooo**e3*i(*90 n.M
Evening Wbrshtp ............................................................,  T:4J0 P.M-

Wednesday Evening Wqysliip ........................................ 7:30 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth” Program-KBST. 6:30 P.M Sunday 

1401 MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
.Corner 5th And State Street

Sunday S ch o o l................................................. 9:45 AM-
Preaching S e rv ice ........................................  10:45 A.M.
Training Union ............................................  0:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching H o u r ..............................  7:45 P M.

If You Are Too Busy To (Jo To Church.
YOU ARE TOO BUSY!

Affiliated With The Southern Baptist 
Convention

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and l.ancastcr

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................  •  ^  "J
Morning Worship .......   I0:M A.M
Evangelistic Servic# ..................7:30 r.M

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ........................... 7:30 P.M
Friday .......................................7:30 PJd

a«dlo Sebedul*. O lE M -A iM O b lr  »t OaO Hoar 
l:M la • 00 a.m tundar 

eraaeoU sf Uia ocT tr-changlnf CbrWO 
la an aatr ettaafUis world

B e  BLDRIDGE. Pastor

Architact's CoocepUon Of Completad Churcb Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lana At North MonUcello

Sunday Scliool Hour .......... . '.........................................  t :45 A.M
Morning Worship Hour .................................................. H;00 A.m !
Training Union Hour .....................................................  g:4s pji4
Evening Worship Hour .................................................. 7:45 P.M.

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

First Christian Church
 ̂ Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .......................................... 945 A M.
Morning Worship ..................... 10:50 AM

“God’s Workmen”
Youth Group ................... ........... 6:30 P.M
Evening Service ................. ........... 7:30 P.M

“Let This Mind Be In You”
— —

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. — “What Would You Ask For?” 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

11:00 A M. — “LookiM Down and Seeing Up” 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 P.M. — “The Glory of Beginning Again” 
Rev. Frank Pollard

First Baptist Church

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jock L. Stricklon, Paitor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday S ch o o l............................................... 9:45 A M, |
Sunday Morning ............   11:00 A M.

“Faith Is Still The Answer”
Heb. 11:1-3

Training Union ............................................  6:45 P.M.
Sunday Evening .................................   7:30 P.M.

“Ichabod”
I Sam. 4

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ............................................  7:45 P..M.

— A Downtown Church Preaching Christ —
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BIG SPR W G  J j O C p R  COM PANY^ 
too Uoliad AM 4 9 m

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phooa AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRV CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA nON

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-S284

FIRST NAnONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 Main Phone AM 4-S231

HAMH TON OPTOMETRIC Q iN lC
106 W. Srd Phone AM 3-2501
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T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tlw Church It the greale»t factor on earth foe 
the building of character and good citirenthip. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. VX’ithosit a 
strong Church, neither democracy rtor civiliratioa 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For hw 
own sake. (2 )  For his children’s sake. (3 ) Foe 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 ) Foe 
the sake of the Church'itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter Veraes
Sunday Psalms 145 7-12
Monday Deuteronomy, 32 7-12

. -*v'

i V

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRLNG CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd ' PboiM AM 4-SOU

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 06

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic Hospital Foundatton

Wednesday II Timothy 
Thursday John
Friday Revelation
Saturday Psalms

1 3-7
4 22-24 

22 14
-95 6-7

Memories are precious things. I remember often th« afternoon on 
our honeymoon when Jim and I visited these old cliflF dwellings in Colo
rado. Later, we stopped at a mission church built of pink adobe. It was 
dark and cool inside, and you felt that many prayers had been said here, 
and many answered.

I thought of our own church back home — white frame, in a green 
New,- England valley, I was reared in that church, I was married in it, 
and you’ll find Jim and me at worship in it each Sunday. It’s a vital part 
of our life.

' /

Unless you have « church that is vital to your life, you are missing 
something irreplaceable. Don’t wait any longer. Select the Church of 
your choice — and start^iUendm^ it this Sunday.  ̂ ^

C»9|frtf4<19W<l.'’lto»«fTlM9*.*Sv riwr, Va

• .-̂ s f.-* •• ..1 ‘
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TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist 

1604 w 1st
First Assembly of God

4Ui at Lancaster 
Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Stb and BcU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer Sth and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Churen 
4U) & Austin

Baptist Temple
400 m b  Place

First Baptist
511 Main 

B. 4th Baptist
401 B 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TOt N w sth

ML Bethel Baptist- 
632 N.W 4th

B irdw ell L ane B ap tis t '  
Blrdwell at 16Ui

College Baptl-st Church 
llOS Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N  w  loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 W illa

Settles Baptist Church 
19th And Setnes

Trinity Baptist 
RIoTlth Placa

Wesf Side Baptist
N^OO W 4th

Westuver Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
60S N Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian SciShce
1209 Greig /  ‘

Church of Christ 
100 N.w. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Riinnela

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
llth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God 
looe w 4th

First Church of God
Mam at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal
1005 Goliad

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ave.

Sbnshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
706 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4lh .

Wesley Memonal Methodist 
1206 Ow ens

Church of the Nazarene
14th & Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

SL Paul Presbyterian
1008 Birdwell

Seventb-Day Adventist
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N lamcaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W, 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethai Israel Congregation 

SeUIes Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

u th  And Dlxto

• <4
—  4“  «cCRAinrr«ARAGE
305 West 3rd Pbooe AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R McEwen Owner 

J. E. SetUas. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC 
«Rh 4  Main S trw ir Dial AM 49241

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
204 Benton Pbooe AM 4-41M

RECORD SHOP
111 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-0260

STATE NAHONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Aihlay

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. 1* Baala. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
012 LamaM Hwy. Phone AM 3-3631

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4tb Phooa AM 4-7621

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H M. 4  Ruby RatnboR 

2011 Gregg 4th 4 BirdwcQ Lana

Z.ALE’S JEWELERS
3rd At Main Dial AM 49171

k
; \



C L O S E D  
U N T I L  

S E P T E M B E R

^ 3 ! r " ^ 3 r

L A T I R -
W C S Z S f F

Tf t. FiL M l 
CWcnT* TV*im.

D O M i r ^ u N a t  w a l l y J
I  O N C t  M A O  A N  ATTACK

L IK E  T N N  W H EN  D A M T  A N D  I
W EKE m  t a n q a n v i k a ! - a n  o l d

M IO C IN E  M A N  AT TEN O EO  M L ' - .  
1  5 T IIL H A V E )O M E  O f  TME

T N E FEV C R  A B A T E D  R A A IO L V  
•••W IT H IN  M I N U T E 5 ! * . * !  W A 1 , 

Q U IT E  F A IN T  F O R  W EEK 5  
A n n W A R O . . . B U T  N O T  

C R IT IC A L !

DONT TALK NON5tN5t? 
VOU'll 5IAY RIGHT HERE 
•• FOR A FEW DAY5 - 
TILL YOU'RE A-i 6000  A6> 

NEW!

CMN.oAin.iMO/ r r s ' SONIC* Of YOU TO COM*/ I THOUGHTYOU WOULONT M SfEAl

YOU KNOW I. BCTTER . THAN TO < BELIEVE 
ly^AT.PAM/

.KINS TO ME I

yOUHE LOOKINO AAUCM BRIOHTBB, PAM
r« * L  \  BRiOMTEB ^ TOa'ITMUBTBETHIMEOICINe MORGAN'S

I AUOi A OeCISION ALSO WHICH AIAKES ME f  GEL OOOCt ] OAN/ rM COINO TO STO^ ORINICINO/ J

AND IM OOIN6 TO STAV IN THE HOSPITAL LONS AS Off. MORGAN SAYS I SHOULD

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

T «v CUaacr 
U Wwtk -

VACE7UM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
TraB*-lM Oa N«w EUREKA CLEANERS.

Barf aIm  !■ Latasl MaBcf Uaad Clcaaers, GaaraatccB. Oa Time.
GaaraateeS Senrica Far Ail Make#—Real Cleaaers. S0« Up. 

CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN UKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Grsgg 

Phons AM 4-2211

WILL YOU F»LEASE ANSWtO th a t .  PMOMC fO« M€ ? I'M BUSY DOWN IN THE V* 
La jn o « v )

[ONE MOMENT, 
r- PLEASe- 

FlLCALL h e p  
^  TO t h e  •

( P H O N E J
WHAHS WCONO
WltHOWiVOBA'

T

>ou
N P R W fP fN T t

wTiviRypopKf

MV LAND. BLIT 1 I'M C5ETTIN' OlPTY/i

'"i

(iEE. BILLY, WHY CX>rr YOU BE TH* i BADMAN AWHILE.
„.AN' LET GOOD PEI CHANGE

MB PLAY TH' I . LLER FOR A J
^  ;

SHUCKS. I'VE BIT TH' DUST  ̂A DOZEN TIMES T'DAY. f— < 
ALREAtYY/^^----- --------- ' y  f

^  . f  A  cons« » sw q m a h : 3
^ , A WIDOW/ PirOBABLY Tl 

t LAvSCOffNEffSTOaeS- J/V ' r w:TH ONE HAND... <'
FyPPE, YOU PAWN ) 

L  Of PfSTlNY, THIS

UH^zeue99
9 0 , 9 K

TMATAR fOffCC 
Type MUST Be NUTS/

WHY?

He MUTTwrPDsoMeTHi THE EiSHTm Aiff fOffCe 
fUNCMiNO AT SCMWEINFUffr 
SP HB ALISTN'T either

MNSAKUtJ H

H E R .jm g H

OH, NO/ 
VICKI SAYS 
VOO RUIN YDUa P0S7UC?. Jt

VICKI SAYS’ I  s fn e c  
WOrST/T/LATI/JM 
PMV/HG'IEHHIS IH ' J  OHLV 
TH'MOCniNO!

ThieryV

VICKi^r
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Young Judge
Mrt. David Chapman. Ul>yparH>ld bridp ol two 
wppki, tils in for a varationinK poUrp judup In 
Stillwater, Okla., and hands out a <10 finp to 
William H. Johnson, 70-ypar-old Pprkins rpsidpnt

after hp pipd Kuilty to a reckiess drivinf charge. 
Mrs. Chapman is seeretary to Ihp Stillwater 
mayor.

. Tbp ffoward County Post o t i f i r  
American LeRion will elect new 
officers at the Thursday .night 
meeting. July 14.

Commander Foy Dunlap set the 
date and appointed C. A Walker, 
Jack Pearson, Goorge 2achariah 
John Gregory and H. J  Morrison 
as the nominating committee 
They will report at the July 7 
meeting.

Ken Lawrence, .son of Mr and 
Mrs Kelley Lawrence, reported 
to members on his week's stay 
at the Legion sponsored Boy's 
State in Austin He was one of 
three Big Spring youths attend
ing Lawrence praised the pro
gram highly and suggested the 
possibility of a locally sponsored 
county wide program to afford 
greater participation in the prac
tical training on government than 
the state level can handle

The Big (^ring Pott adopted a 
resolution directed at the August 
convention advocating changes in 
the administration of the Junior 
Baseball program.

Jack Pearson announced that 
members and friends had donated 
18 new uniforms for the Junior 
Baseball team. The team with'a 
3-2 win record will meet Tahoka 
at Steer Stadium, 3 pm  Sunday 
in their next encounter

Promotion Fund
WASHINGTON <AP» -  The na

tion's sheep men have contributed 
$11.464 000 to advertise and pro
mote the sale of lamb, mutton and 
wool since 1955

No Injuries Reported As 
Twisters Hit South Texas

=»r* fi»  'a n s f itu r  ■
Twisters struck in South Texas  ̂

Friday destroying farm buildings 
and damaging others near El i 
Campo and on the edge of Eagle 
I.,ake. I

No injuries occurred, and 10 p er-; 
sons escaped unharmed when their 
residence disintegrated a r o u n d '  
them.

KI Campo is about 75 
southwest of Houston and 
Lake about 75 miles west 

Meanwhile, h ^v y  rains, hailed{ 
by f a r m e r s  and ranchers as j 
breaking a drought, fell in vast 
sections of the state.

m iles I 
E ag le  t

WATCH
REPAIR

R x p e r ie a r e d  s e r v ic e  nn s n y  
and  all m a k e s  and ty p e s  s f  
w a tc h e s .
Rrciilar Watch
Cleaned and Oiled J w

BOB'S
w a t c h  REPA IR  AT

Edwards Heights Pharmney 
1909 Gregg

Rains up to 3 inches fell in some 
coastal area.s and in Central Tex
as. while other downpours oc
curred in the Panh.imile and oth
er parts of West Texas - -

"This rain right ngw,** said Ike 
Jones of the Production Credit 
A.».sn in Austin, "is just like writ
ing a check for $1,000 in favor of 
every farmer in the region—ever 
the iittle ones ’ |

Howard Rivers III of Elgin. I 
Central Texas hanker-farmer, said 
the moi.sture wnll help fill out grain 
for a maiie crop 

The rains could slow down a 
heavy run to market of ca ttle ., 
sent by ranchers becau.se grass 
was hurting from the drought 

The rains flooded streets in .Am
arillo and San Antonio, and light
ning d a m a g e d  two Amarillo 
houses.

Graveside Services 
Held For Twins !

“ The W  ttdio escl?5Sr aJlffl U a ir  
residence disintegrated were Mex
ican cotton choppers on the Her
man .Mauch farm six miles south 
of El Campo

Mauch said he knew the wind 
was high, but dismissed it as un
important until the bedraggled 
cotton choppers began stragghng 
to his home, dripping rain and ap
pearing unhappy.

They said the tornado simHy 
destroyed the 3 room house where 
they were staying, but no one suf
fered injures The tornado struck 
about 12 miles south of another 
yihich destroyed some buildings on 
the Willie Bacacek (arm.

Divorces Are 
Family Affairs

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, June 24, 1960 5-B

Mrs. Pickle 
Reads Story For 
Klwanis MeetingIt wag mother • daughter day 

in 118th District Court Thursdky 
afternoon.

. . .  J J . Mrs. Elizabeth Pickle read the
A mother and a daughter were [ ‘‘Americanizing a n d  An

each suing for divorce from their 
respective spouses. The case* con
tained an amazing number of par
allels which caused considerable 
interest in the court house.

American” to the Big Spring Ki- 
wanians Thursday noon Mrs. Pick
le was presented by her huaband, 
J. C. Pickle, who was program 
chairman for the day.

Judge Ralph Caton was the' The story was written by Salom 
Judge^ Both women were repre- Rizk, an American, whose Syrian

ents were naturalized citizens.sen ted by the same attorney.
The two petitione were filed in 

the clerk’s office just two days 
apart. The petitions, in general, 
were almost identical.

wae horn in Syria and hisiST'
mother died. He was taken in 
charge by hie Syrian grandmother, 
and \ i ^ n  she died, became a 
homeless outcast in Syria, una- 

The daughter’s case was called | ware of his claim to American 
up first. It was revealed she and. citizenship

A schoolteacher discovered him 
and had p a r t^  ^l. was instrumental in helpingI  Wm obtain Access to the Ameri- 
and a boy. J ^ e  daughter lives «t ^an consul. A long delay followed 
the same address as her mother.

The decree was granted and the 
hisband ordered to pay $100 a 
month child support for the two 
children.

The mother then took the stand. 
She had sat quietly in the court 
room while the daughter’s hearing 
was under way. She had married 
her husband in 1947. ’They have 
two children a girl and a boy. 
They had separated just one w e^  
before the daughter and her mate 
parted.
-  :31je-court-granted -die-divoree 
and assessed $100 child support 
against the father.

Defendant Tells 
Of 'Blackmail'
By Slain Wpman
DALLAS fAP) — Ike Scarbor-

Graveside services for Rodney 
and Robbie Harper, infant twins 
of .Mr‘ and Mrs Robert E Har
per, were scheduU'd for 2 p m. to
day in city cemetery. Rev Hosea 
Bank* was to offici,ile with Nalley- 
Pickle P'uneral Home handling 
arrangements

The childrien died a few min
utes after they were born here 
Thursday. Survivors, other than 
the parent.^, include the paternal 
grandp*rcnts, Mr and Mrs. Eddie; 
L; TTarper, Rig Spring; Tnarerrat* 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 'R B . 
McCurley, Lamesa '  '

Saturday Rifes 
For Teenager
Funeral for Rinhard Lee Ship- 

man, 13. is slated for 3 p.m. Sat
urday in the Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home chapel with Thomas 
Cudd., minister of the Church of 
Christ, officiating. Interment will 

in Trinity Memorial Park.
The youngster was pronounced 

dead on arrival this morning at a 
local hospital after a lenghy ill
ness He wa.s bom July 18, 1948. in 
Eunice, .M.

Survivors include hia parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Shipman Jr., 
Midland: paternal grandpiumts, 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Shipman. 
Doole, Texas; maternal grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs R i n h a r d  
Krause, Coahoma; maternal great 
grandfather. Fred Foster, Borger

while his American citizenship 
claim was proved and eventually 
he reached America, going to 
Sioux City, Iowa.

Deeply imfire»ed by what he 
saw of Anterica, he determSs^d to 
become a true American and suc
ceeded in educaftiog himself de
spite many difficulties. He is now 
a widely popular writer and lec
turer.

The program was designed as a 
prevue to July 4.

Ernest Welch presided in the 
abMNM of Marvin Bak«r ,̂ who is 
now i n ^ w id a  aUendti^ The Kl
wanis International Convention 

A group of Lamesa Kiwanians 
were guests for the day.

Growing Cotton 
Job For Expert
WASHINGTON <AP> -Growing 

cotton is becomii^ s job for the 
expert, the Agriculture Depart- 

ough, charged with the shooting: ment says
death of pretty Mildred Olt. told A new bulletin on cotton empha- 
a jury 'Thursday the woman tried sizes ntechanization and other 
to blackmail him with false claim s' modem production and harvesting 
that she was pregnant. practices.

Scarborough, 31. said he shot his I “ Success in cotton farming b  
former girl friend when he “saw : becoming more and more depend- 
.Mildred Ott pointing a pistol right ent upon precision practices that 
at me.” I have been developed through re-

The pretty half-Indian woman search and experience,” the bulle- 
was shot to death as she sat in t in siys 

car in front of Scarborough’s

Cline, Civic 
Leader, Dies
WICHITA FALLS (AP)-WaHer 

Cline. 77, civic leader and philan- 
throput, died Monday.

Cline, a former vice president 
of Rotary International, drilled the 
discovery well in the Burkbumett 
oil field He also was a founder of 
the West Texas Chamber at Com
merce.

Cline’s work in helping feed 
starvii^ Europeans sfter World 
War I brought him decoratiotu by 
King George V of England and 
King Albert of Belgium.

Cline was imperial potentate of 
the North American Sl^rine in 1939.

Survivors include a son, Walter 
of Boeroe: three daughters, Mrs. , 
Doro’hy Keith. Mrs. Helen Barton ' 
and Miss Irma Cline, all of Wichi
ta Falls; and two brothers. Serv
ices are pending.

.Coahoma Lions 
Install Officers

“ COAHOMA - ^ J o e  Nixon. Coa
homa businessman, was formally 
installed as president of the Coa
homa Lions Club at a ladies night | 
party’ in the Coahoma High School 
cafeteria Thursday.

Joe Pond. Big Spring. Interna
tional Lions Club CouncHor, served j 
as installing officer.

Nixon succeeds Hal Morris as 
president-pf-the dub. - -

Other offieprs installed are- 
^ i t h  Cochran, first vice presi
dent; Phillip Wytm, second vice 
president; W. A. Wilson, third vice 
president; J. F. Gibson, secretary. 
Bill Bates, treasurer; Frank Smith, 
Tailtwistier, R. W .Miller Lion 
Tamer, B. G. Shepherd. Ralph 
White. O. D. O’Daniel and R. D 
Garrett, members of the board of 
directors.

a
home March 23 with another 
friend, Lionel Rothchild, 54. 

Scarborough said he took nude

LEGAL NOTICE
AJf OaOlNANCC A liZN D m O  AN OR

DINANCE ENTITLED “AN ORDINANCE 
PROVIDINU rOH  20NINO • P A S S E D  

_  .  ,  AND a p p r o v e d  ON THE »TH DAY OP
pictures of Miss Olt from her i j u l t . im t . b y  c h a n o in o  t n e  r o u
u tkBu WM-A «nmA. I l o w in g  DESCRIBED AREA PROM ANhome bcN âuse they were some- m g m j ir r iA L  d is t r ic t  t o  a n
thing 1 thought might keep her 
from shaking me down for mon
ey”

On March 23 Miss Ott telephoned 
him to say rfie was going to get

•P • COMMERCIAL- DISTRICT WHICH IS 
A TRACT OP LAND BEOINNINO AT A 
POINT ON THE NORTH LINE OP SEC- ; 
TION 7. BLOCE IS. TOWNSHIP l-S O l'n i ! 
TAP R N CO. SDHVET, HOWARD COUN- I 
TY. TEXAS. SAID POINT BEARS S Til 

XOREES 11 MINUTES E »V ) •  PT i
KaaIt nr b ill h im  TH* NORTHEAST CORNER OPth e  p ic tu r e s  oacK  o r  x u i n im , n e ; g s e n o N  7 ; t h e n c e  s  u  d e -

said. ' ORESS M MINUTES E SS1 PEET TO A

Hawkins Attends 
IRS Short Course
Ben Hawkm.s. administrative of

ficer of the local Internal Revenue 
office, is attending a bureau short 
course in Dallas.

Tbe classes arc being conducted

branch of Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

. . iH  kn  tnnb lh a  i POINT POR A CORNER THENCE B 71Scarborough said he too* me d *:o r e e s  u m in u t e s  b b  > f e e t  to  
pictures from a book in hii room,! a p o in t  in  t h e  w e st  r o w . o p  u ^  
stuck a loaded pistol in  his poexet i g ■, d e o r e e s  41 m in u t e s  e  1.4711 
and went to the driveway of his a l o n g  -the  w e st  r o w

home to wait for the couple to iron g  c o r n e r  t h e n c e  s m  d e
a r r iv e  OREC8 W MINUTES W I B *  PEET

» r  J  ALONG SAm WEST RO W  OP SAIDMiss o tt and RothChiM roered u  g h iu h w a t  it t o  a p o in t  f o r  a
in fn  th e  d r iv ew B v  B c c e le r a t in E ' o o x ’*XR t e e n c e  s i d e g r e e  m  into me i M m u-rsa w i b i  f e e t  a l o n g  s a id
arxl trying to run him down, he i w e s t  r o w  o p  s a id  u  b n io h w a y
ea id  T h en  h e  to ld  o f  th e  sh oo tin ff TO A POINT OP TEE PREVAILINO saio. m e n  n e  lo ia  o i m e  sn u o u n g  e o r -ih  b a n k  o p  a c r e e k  k n o w n

LOCALLY a s  THK EIO SPRING CREKK 
POR A CORNKR TKENCK IN A NORTH 
EASTERLY DIRECTION ALONG TNE 
PREVAILINO NORTH AND WEST BANKS 
OP SAID BIO SPRING CREEK TO A 
POINT IN TNK WE.ST R O W OP OOLIAD 
STREET AS DEDICATED IN THE HION 
LAND SOUTH ADDITTON TO TNE CITY 
OP BtO 8PRINO TEXAS; SAID PvTINT 
BEARS S 14 DEUREES 11 MINUTES 
K MS PEET AND S 71 DECREES IS 
MTNU-TES W M PEET PROM THE 
NORTHEAST COBNP.R OP SAID SEC
TION 7. POR A CORNER THENCE N 
14 DECREES 11 MINUTES W M S _ ^ * T  

' TO A POINT tN THE NORTH LINE OF 
SAID SECTION 7. SAID POHfT BEARS 

A* . r e  ' * TV DEONEE8 IS VIINUTES W IS PEETpromoter, and 23 other men are j gRoM t h e  n o r t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o p
7 FOR A ------------

r . l . .  Im  I Tit*;riCE s  v? DEOPFKS ISlaise jm - 5J. f e e t  a l o n g  t h e  north mne
Nvp SAtt) fPCTTOS 7 TO Tinf PTAra

Addison Faces 
Charge Of False 
Imprisonment
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz John

Miltdn Addison. Dallae uranium

DR. HARVEY H. SPRINGER 
Denver, Colorado 

To Speak — Friday — 7:30 P.M.

GIANT
"A

Christian 
Freedom 

-  Rally -
If You Are A 

True Patriot And 
Love Freedom 

Attend
This Roily. At-

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
----- 810 11th Place -----

Wt Hope Every Preacher Of The Gospel In This Area Will Bo Present
' (L. J. POWER, PASTOW

* v” . •' A 4 •
Sponsoring Churches—

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH — Rev. Jack Power 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH — Rav. Ronnie Allen 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH ~  Rav. R. D. Lao

exp ired  to ^  tried within ‘wOjfMD « ĉ «on * ^ R ner^
nwmths.  ̂oo. charges d  v-*- ? v'

. ,  ■ ■ ' OP b 'e OIN'VIXO AND rONTAININO SCIAddison and his tnends pleaded  ̂acres more ok less 
innocent Thursday at m  I ,JJ*
arraignment before Judge H. L. 11„ th« zontn* omiDaot. •» it*« cut
Riicu.ll '' I Bl* SteVnf- -I****- which wm (InallTV... ..lowMM «Bd »p|iro»*<l CO ih« iui h»7 o<The charges were filed by 14 juj., im7

rtfliiued fhev were held ' P̂ ABSED AND APPROVED «! the nr,t men wtio ciaimeu iney were nciu ^  commiuion w«h *ii
against their will for seven hours; mwnMrt p»wnt «*iing »7« for 'ho 
on Addison’s Murchison Vent ures. ; “““ ““

- --------  ‘ lee O. ROOBRS. Morof
ATTErr-C R McCLENNV. City Socretonr_____

LEGAL NOTICE

Inc., uranium claims at Cameron, 
north of Flagstaff. June IS.

Addison faces trial in Texas on 
charges of violating the State Se-1 -------------------------
~ .Hi,— kM m„A iJ «vwr tvo A" ORDINANCE AMElfOINO AN OILcuriti€S Act •nd tneft of over vw. khtitleo *’ak onoiNANci
He also faces a federal charge of >
vidaUng the Federal Securities and APPRoyEp pn_ the_jth
Act.

DAT OP JULY. 1*47 BY CHANOINO 
TEE POLLOWINO DllSCRIBED AREA 
PROM AN A - r e s id e n t ia l  DISTRICT 
TO AN "P" BUilNEA* DISTRICT SAID 
AREA BI7INO A TRACT OP LAND BE 
INO OUT o P  AND A PART OP SEC 
TION 41. BLOCK M. TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH 
TAP R R. CO SURYKTS IN HOWARD 
COUE-TT. TEXAS. AND BETNO DE 
SCRIBED BY METES AND BOUND* A* 
FOLLOWS BEOINNINO AT A POINT IN 
THE WEST LINE OP SAID SECTION 45 
PROM WHENCE THE 8 W CORNER 
TRtREOP'-«EARS S 14 
MINUTES E 1770 PEET THENCE N ^  
DEGREES IIM INUTES 30 SECONDS E 
MS 74 PEET WITH THE NORTH LINE OP 
ALLET in  BLOCK 5. COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES. TO A POINT AT THE BTOJN- 
NINO OP A CURVE TO THE RIGHT: 
THENCE TN A NORTHEASTERLY OI- 
RECTtON ALONOl SAID CURVE THE 
RADIUS O f WHICH ” ^,1;
13* 44 PEET TO A POINT FOR CORNER 
AT THE JUNCTION OP ALI.EYS IN lAlO  
BLOCK I. THENCE N 45 DEGREES 47 
54TNUTKS 30 SECONDS E 3S1 41 
WITH THE NORTH LINE OP ALLEY TN 
SAID mX)CK 5 TO A POINT POB.t^OB- 
NER IN THE EAST LIKE ^
AVENUE THENCE IN A NORTHWES^ 
ERI.Y DIRECTION ALONO SAID EAST 
LINE OP TULANE AVENUE IMJ* PEET

other three are business affairs, | lim*  b e in g  a c u r v e  w h o se  
n u b lic  welfare and military a f- ! r a d iu s  p o in t  b e a r .* n 45 p e o r e e sn u o iic  w e i id r e  a iiu  m   ̂ wp«UTE.I JO SECONDS E -Nl PEETfairs. ! fr o m  t h e  r e o in n in o  o p  t h isI COURSE t h e n c e  N 14 DEGREES 37 

MINUTES W 1411* FEET TO A POINT 
POR CORNER IN THE SOOTH I,INK OP 
ROTOER.S AVENUE t h e n c e  N 57 DE
CREES 30 MINUIK* 30 flECONDs B 

,3N i7 FEET WITH SAID SOUTH LINE I OP RUTatRS AVENUE TO A POINT AT 
' THE BEOINNINO OP A CURVE TO THE

OROERS o r  « ■ •«

Sub-Committee 
Studies Problems
The Recreation and Education 

sub-committee of the Base Com
munity Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce met Friday at noon 
to discuss setting up • definite 
pron-asn for the committee.

The committee, headed by Bo
bo Hardy, has been engaged dur
ing the last three months in re
search on the prohlems involved.

The committw is one of four 
sub-committees falling under the 
Base Community Division. The

PUBLIC RECORDS,
tHTld Lalind

M*rN>rM F«nt. d»cf»« of dlTOfc*
M lm m  N tll McCown *»r«u* John Joy 

MrCown. dyer** of dlTwe*

THE RADIUS OP WHICH Is 14.53 0* F E E f  
WITH AN !N-rER.*ECTINO ANOLE OP 
1* DEGREES 3* MINUTES 4 «  01 FEET

Eddit P*ul »»r»u» Jo»phl»o P»ul. do- cONTINUDJO wTTH*tS e ''*TOUTH**UNK
OE RUTGERS AVENUE N 75 DEGREES 
H MINUTE.S »  SECONDS E 7*0 7* PEET

cro* of dlTorc# _  „ _
W. L W illK o y*r«u« J»on woUofo. do

er** of diTorc*. .   ----- . . . .  . .  .1  MU. I TO A POINT IN THE EAST LINE OPE» p«rt* N*ney Ann Hiiff o4 ol. «*- BOULEVARD THENCE N 44
im ual of h o b *»«con w  i DEGREES 31 Mimj-TES 4* SECONDS W
rii-PD  IN u r m  f e e t  to  a p o in t  e o r  c o r n e r  in

0*l*n* MontOn »*r»ui Eorl Morion, (u t l , q p  OLD U S HIOH-
for dlrorto w a y  *n THENCE S 75 DEOREES 5*

Wondo Hory*y tomuo CuHIo H oryty ., h i a u x e S W 1H* FEET WITH SAID 
(ult for rti*ort* ^  NORTH U N I  OP U S HIGHWAY M
WARRANTY DKKD8 _  ,  TO A POINT POR CORNKR IN THE

lUrrey C Hoo*or Jr., to Roeco ' WEST LINK OP SAID SECTION 45:
Lou * ond 7. H*rT»y SubdlrtiloB | i h ENCC S 14 DEGREES 17 MINUTES B

R. B roll*y *t US lo O L Jomliwn ,-75 y e r r  WITH SAID WEST LlNjf OP *t us. Lot ». Block IL North Porkhlll | gacTION 45 TO THK PLACE OP BEOIN- 
Addn .  „  NINO .CONTAIHIHO 413* ACRES MORK

K L. Curlto lo Noll Curlt*. Lot 1*. oR LM «.
Block 7. a«lT»o Addn. ' Th* iihov* do*crtb*d protwrlT eholl

KI Pmo Nolurol Ooo Produrtf Co to gufg logg, md r»uloli«H» M Pro-
W. J Looch *l us. iMuso of Lou 4. 1 ond in (ho Zoning OrdTnanro of* th*
4 Block >. Co|l*gt Htighti Addn | CMT of Big Spun*, T « su . which wat
MABKIAOE urE N SR S tlBaUy paM*d and approvad eo Ipo kih

Darrol Oon* Burrta and Vonnla J*an day of July. IM7 
Arrirk FAMED A.ND APPROVED ao tht HrM

Dwald Ray WhItI** and Bohto? Orac* reading at a ma*tlng et __ Iho Ctly 
Smith , Conimui
NS W AUTOMOBILES 

J W Sampaon. M il Ridarr
Clay Taylor, i t *  Sprtn*. OMumobil* j Inn day of Jun*. iSso.
J i  W. Ovarian, Slorling CHy R t . Old*- LEE O. ROOBRS. Mayor

lO i^ll* 1 ATTESTI Louia U . PaebaU. 4M Stala, Mereury. 'c. R. McCLCNNY. City Sterttary

, Cnnimualon of th* CUy of Bit Sprint. 
Ttia>. with an mamhfrs piew ni voons 

Buick I ay* lor th* paacag* af *ttn* on thla tko

ATTINTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BEDROO.M HOI SES 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

No D p w b  Pstrment 
FURNISHED OR 
I'NFniM .SHED

Na rent an riraisheti hautes 
EKtU yatir foraltara arrives

BLACK5ION *  ASSOC.. INC.| 
OFFICE 2188 llth  PL 

Pbane AM 4-2594 
Big .Sfriag. Texas

3 New F.H.A.
3-Bedroom Homes

Close In-1500 Block East Srii Sf. 
PAYMENTS FROM <86.00 MONTH

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Scenic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
»  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
#  3-Bedroom And Family Room
#  2 Baths
#  1-And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Park Estates

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes .
Wb WHI T n d e  Per Your H ousr -

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Beyler 

Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 PAA

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.'

DEARBORN
Evaparatlva Caatar 

Pnaips
$7.S5

P. Y. TAT8 
laas W att T klrg

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AITO .SERVICE— _____________
MOTOR A BEARTNO SERVICE 

404 Johaaon AM J-ZMl

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 lEDROOM IRICK— 1&2 lATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Law Dawn Paymaat—Law Claainf Caste
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT 

G.I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
'Payments Fram $76.00

Field Soles Office
Corner Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER * Builder

ROOFER<4-
COPPMAN ROOFING

2401 Rurui*:. __________ _ AM 4-3W1
" ~ ~ W ia T  TEXAB ROOPTNO CO 
•M E a»t J n d _____________ .* “ _ ^ '* *
DEALER.S- !

WATKl.Vg PROUUCTS-B 
HOd Qr*gg ___________
MOVERR—

P SIMS 
AM 4*40 $1

" b i r o v s  st o K.40»;
AM 4-43511TSt T“*>f I  I t _______

O FFfeirSU PPLY - ___________i
"tm o m a *  t y p e w r i t k r -o p t . b u p p l t  ■
101 Matn_______________________AM 4d«ll

STORAGE—

HOMES TO FIT YOUR 
BUDGET!

Come Out To Stardust 
Addition Today

Moves |' ''| t M  | F  Approximate Total
i n  8  Monthly Payments 

|..!i| 'W 4 y  . ineludee EveryShing.-

BVBUM'S STORAGE
104 Eaat lat _________

3 Bedroom 
Brick Trim

Restricted Addition 
All Paved Streets

REAl^BTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Need A Rome?
HOME LOANS 

Conventional 
F.H A. 5*4"fc

JERRY E MANCnX 
I ’nited Fidelity Life Ins. Co 

107 E. 2nd____________ AM 4 2579

Nova Dean Rhoads
•Tha H orn. Of l* t t* r  

AM 3-24S0 Nadine Cates
To A » u ro  qCICK  SALE— |
L*t U« REFINANCE Your Homo i 

H in t DOWN Aa»'.im* SS44I loan. **». 
month, la rg *  t  b**rw>m. 30 fl. im ^ -  
ulnlng a rra  r*nc*d yard _ Ti?*’ . P'd* 
,tud10 at hark CHDICH LOCATION 

$5flt NO MORE: Spatlouf 1 bedroom. Ul« 
bath plu. hardwood floor* Oar*** 
piu« N*ar ichooli. .  _

COLLEGE PARK Rad brttk . 3 b«lroom*, 
(root birch kUrhon. I  111* bath , p ^  | 
caij>M-drap**. Cantral h*al-alr. I1K»

PR?CE*^ REDUCED: Spaclou* buek. I»*t* j 
a  ft. llvln* room, dm  opon* lo b irth  
kncb«n. Doubl* carport -*> ft. »tora»* ' 
Drap** carp*t-c*ntral h rat air Rrdw w ^ ; 
fenced yard l»7 month, a*»u«ne I I I  M4

OWNER LPAVING: Beautiful r*d bflck.
3 bedroom. 3 full ceramic hath*. 
cenlral heal air Til* (erred  yard ,51 fi. 
kitchen-deo coinbir.at'.oo. IMO *o ft fnr 
13* 500. _ ^

CHOICE LOTATION' 3 bedroom belch 
large lurch kitchen, garage-double »tor. 
age pill* redwood ferce. Carpet-drape* 
t n  ann lot*' *l75o down 

COZY 1 brdrw.m plu* den Carpel I» 
ar'.enn i. elevirtc r*r.|*  15 ft. deep
freer* OnI> till 7M **? month 

SPACIOUS CORNER Near college 5 bed
room. den. Keiiarai* dining t-oom. 3 
b*lh« (S rpet drarw* Onle tlS.tvm. |i*  
I'lonlh ,

BUFF BRICK: 1 bedroom. Ill* hath, hard
wood floor* TV antenna. Ill* twice 
Central heat air 1*5 month. $14.3*0 total , 

llfon  EOUIIY 5 bedroom brick. Ill* 
both nhi* powder room laree hlech kileh- i 
en Hardwood floor* Fenced jf»rd. 

DUPl.EX 1#» ft. corner. PRICCD TO j 
SELL. I

SklALL EQUITY: M 800 total M7 month i 
(or 3 bedroom. large kitchen 

lion* DOWN Brick trim  cotta**. 3 bed- 
room, carpet, fenced yard. pH month. 
17100 loan.

$ 0 ^  ' TOTAL: buy. 4 bedroom. OoUad ' 
HI—cyclone fenced yard. M  manih. 
S7M0 loan

EDWARDS HK IO H Ti' S bedreotn. 1 bath*, 
carpet, fenced yard. Storm cellar, tll.lo o  
total.

PA R ? HILL' Large 3 bedroom, eeparate 
dimne room, hardwood door* Small 
eoutly. s u  oeo total

NEAR .4HOPPINO CENTER: 1 bedroom, 
den. large kUchen. 310 plu*. Carpel. ISOO 
down. $4700 loan

OOLIAD HI Lara* 3 bedroom, kllehet*.
den combined MSO down. Snoo loan 

ROOMY 3 BEDROOM plu. paneled den, 
230 plu*. Kitchen, pan'rjr. Cyctoaa fenced 
yard. Irro t. tIO .m . Ih4 monUi.

INDIAN H IU ji ttiKju* brick with pan- 
aled den. real lir-place All elecinc 
kitchen, pallo. tile fence CONtIDKR 
TRADE

COUNTRY HOME Larg* 3 bedroom, brick 
trim . 1450 Sq ft 3 room plu* balb al 
back I t  I t  aaumnUig pool IIO SOS total. 
M* month

Lot U t Try B rftga 0  Buy.

Johnny Johnson — Salosman 
Call

AM 3-4439 — Fiold Office AM 3-4542

Fiwm
Office Hoar*:
:0a A M. T* 7:aa P.M.

H&H Hame Builders

MjÔ  Ijowi, otiHi mfd, root
;  ̂ . . M  Jfu iJwA ijou* ^

loee •  layol fwedlw 
la yeor ewa hockfetd. Tea 
lay dM wwd; we eetk Hta 
gM|K San fea. . .  law 
lad Ikta yea *Wf fnawefl 

[ l i t  ItlB S 
 ̂* anioM MiiT ’
a (NOKE or SSAIT 1014X1

'A L P O l
tJiA of ftA& Jwixwjq pe«6

AUTHORIZED DEALER
-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

REAL.ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR -HALE At
THREE BEDROOM hnck. 1 bath*, red- 
waurt f e n *  Patio, au  cnndtlMoed Low 
ruiiity 17** Laurte. Douglass Addilldo. 
^  3-4fcI_ _____________

ALDERSON RIL\L ^TATE
.fM 4-2907 1710 Scurry
WASHINGTON PLACE — 7 bodroem and 
den buck, tenaralo dining roocn Caroeiod. 
Double garage with rental. *2340 down.
A LOT roR THK M O N IY -N ew  b«ek. 
3 bsdroom*. larg* kiteboo-dsn. buUt-la 
oven-ran<*. 1 baUu. Pully aarpotad. 
515*011
CHARMIHO-NEW 2 badroam brick__ $
III* bath.*, elecirto eum-lns. carpoled. 1370* 
down -no clotUic cost*.
RAROAIN SPECIA L-D uple* near Ooltad 
Hi. 3 L arfa  raoma With kitchen-diUM 
lomblnatinn en each *tda. *100* dowK.
$3** DOW N-Ptu* Clostni—wUI bur a  raal 
nica J bedroom home, caroated llytn* 
room, duel aU’. nloaly iMMcd. WUl taka 
pickiip on down parnianl 
TO TRADE—Airplana. COtana *173'. for 
cam niarelal property en Weel Htfbway M 
Prefer on rt«bt *tda Cooaldar any meama 
nreperty.
y^BKDROOM BRICK, near CoUafa. Otn- 
iral h ta l aeoUni. earpallBS, BniK»4. OVBS* 
laatlDg town. AM 44S1S.

HOUSES FOR SALK
fs—

AS

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Home in South part of 
town, trailer in rear All for $7500. 
Live in trailer and rent house for
$75 month.

MOREN 
REAL ESTATE

at Wastem Auto
AM 4^41 AM 4-7380

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado HlFls Lots 

Select youra early tor choice 
location

McDON ALDMcCLESKCY
AM44M1 A M 44B1. A ll 44H7



P»44Mk »*aMM t«alp. 
PmI BappWes * CMmleslB.

BalflMTkea PM b By
WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
01* Mata (M« touttaa) AM>-nr

''H 't my firm b^tm f, Sorge, that w» oughfa show fho 
world wo'ro sincoro about peaco by taking soldioring a 

liftlo  oatiorl"

t«vn by WhUt'i Stora. tS  Uoath. AM 
4-7IU. M  AcurTT.

ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AND BouH. MIm claan reotn. « 1 . Runnali. AM 4-4289. I
FURNISHED APTS. B3

WESTINGHOUSi

EiBCtrtcBl Wiring
RcaidMtUi B Con

TaHy El«ctrk C*.
AM 4-tS7f « 7  K. tea

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

CM—H  B OOcB 
P tm  Pick Ua B DellTMT
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING CO.
Merto Stnmp

lyBer ■▼y. AM MSTT

REAL ESTATE A

BOL’SES FOR SALE At

BT OWNCR. t rac*. laoead yard. Aaei carpaiad. Naar aebaata. 
RaaaonabM. — Cuxta.

ata. ttatag
AM 4

PITS ROOM hauaa. 4 CaU ni. Panaa. Taaaa
lata, an aat taMad.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY . 
Fir*. Auto liabUity 

NotRry Pnbtie 
Sm  Ur For Inv—UtMoto

Slaughter
AM 4-26C3 I t n  G reet

JADfE (James) MORALES
AM 4-60M R—Ror MOS AlalMma
Baaana --------- Balaa. AM M m
PBNN8TLTANU-Oa 488 kana tar «TB18 
J Badraam. 12x11 Aaa. Ilatafl raam hall carpal. 2 tuD baUw. duet air. dadbla eaî  larta tat. Will taka atda Data arpen la
»r—ST TOUR MONBT BXRX-n roold tnpta yaar moaay-t acraa. Old San Aa«ata Rlfhvay i iaw n sat Da— i  BRAND .NRW 1 badraotn brick haoiaa. 
PRA tlAtla U 117.444 *744 ptat ataatot 
ceatAIAO. POrR KRW 2 badraam Irama 
htmir* 4IIA44 ta 412J44 (324 da— sliia
UXNC WHAT rad tat—4 
2 batkd ta 2 tau. Watt ftk. *2044 da—.
MUST 00—2 badnuan beata and 27aS2 balM^an an Idtalta R. tat. Paaad alraat. Itsat. Pint atma. Oral aaraiA 
1 BBDROOM BOTT— an Old Ban Aa«ata 
Rtahwar H Acra. Bid ana tank.
Wa Bara 1 taaal aera varth taa
1 BBDROOM ROD— far aata. 1244 W 
Bid Botan da— pnyBMM. ln«Blra 1249 W Bid
CIXWB TO A—aaa t  biBnita atotatalalycaraalad. duet tta. 12:44-2:IR attar I 44.

M cDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

Geo. Elliott Co..
AOR^MAIH- - -

MaHlpIc U bUrk Reslter 
Real Ettatd — L—a t 

iRsaraaea
Off. AM 3.2504 
Rm . a m  3.3616

**Wkerc Bayer aad Seller Meet"
t  BEDROOM Wkita Rrtrk. S aaraata 
batba. 4 aar (arafa. Ula laata. ra- trtcarated air. ta Callaft Park. Ill.saa hat flt.taa PHA •#— ara*. 
Bkia
4 BEDROOM BRICK an Rl«ta. aa. aaHant n aBtllin. ttim 4awa. aaaaaM 
4*« par cant taaa, Ipa aaalh.
LARGE REICH. 2 badraaaa. laPiltBMtMr tat at 1411 Jikaiia. 412.488 
aniy H.aaa dawB.TIP TOP t badfaaai an Waad. 14444. 
IBBmlU LOT ta Warta Paalar Add*. Waa. 11444 aaib.
M ACRES—It taDat aat Oardaa CMy 
HtfbaaT. laaaL taad vstar 11,444. LARB CABINS—t badraata. ata aata

4bbM cabin, Para tab ad. raap, bant 
baaaa aa C atari da City Laka. 
INCOME PROPERTT—4 daptoaaa. aaaiplataly tamlabad, craat taaataa 
4— Btaa. Mr tatatb. AR tar 111.444. 

H Tan Want A Gai CaR L't

REAL ESTATE LARGE
tai. air 1 BjlklM turniahad. Bath. Clot* j toodBonad. bllli paid. AM 4̂ 447

HOUSES FOR SALK At
, Vi OWNRR̂  142*1 2 B4W4UB. lUia Tloa' j rt», hardwijiy) ftaori. duel aH CPrport.»uiraka Near Alrbut aiMl tebooL tit parowalE.

NICE LARGE 2 roam apartmanl. 423 
loeoib. Airman' pcrfarrad. 10U7 Italo_

RCKHii~Tcni, w i a  wnr* « —•ttalra Ihior. blllt pata7 AM 4-2437
I nwalh. laot Canary.

COOK & TA LB O T
BACHELOR APARTMENT for ranL t v f  
ntxhad. AM 4-2N1.
PURNI— BD 4 ROOM dupltx 1102 Eatl4-2̂Sth Straat. Pboaa AM

Raal HaUta • Ofl Prapartlaa • Appraiials 
Pbona: AM 4-3421Mt Parmlan Rldf 

' COMMERCIAL PROPERTT: 24th aad 
' Oiatt. 230 X 244 ft. tat aad tbraa lar|t 
I buUdtnca. would ba Idaal •»# far aaalaL 
RENTAL PBOPSRTT: Duplax at BM Baal 
2taL 44444 lotnL 4734. dawB. awaar tarry 
papan.
42488 TOTAL PRICK an thli tbraa raora 
■tucca bouat at — North Oraff. da— 
paysaam taw tor ratponalbla prapta.
TWO CKX2D A—ETTOd 41D1NO HOMES POR THE PRICE OP OHS' 314 NW 11th. 
44444 buys bath, da— paynMnt 41044. 
HEW 2 BEDROOM. klUhan-dan aombtna- 
ttan. Uta bath. bollt-M dmatn* labia. 34 I 12 worbabop and Matm callnr at 
111 RE MR IIOM do—
Member Multiple UstlDg Serrioe 

Jonaniu Underwood, Sales 
AM 4-eiK

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

REAL ESTATE

Harold 0 . 
Talbot

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M A RIE ROW LAND
tataa -  THELMA MOBTOOM— T AM S-a#l Raaltor AM 1-1472

PINIBRED RHtCK. 1 badlMBi. 1 batba. carprtad. atactrtc kltchao. rMnerraiad air. tU.1441 BEOimOM RRICR. |laaa daar. apan M 
^atta.^Panaad. aUtny raom. Carnar taC
S hOOMA. RAHOWOOO ftaora. aawly dac- aralad. aaraar tat. Edwardt Bird. IttP
INDIAN RILLS—1 badraana. I S  
dan. waad boratiit ftrapiaca. wall to 
carpatlnt. drapaa. aoiranca ball, 
raam. daubto ppraca. rafrtearatad air. 
Mr taC Vaaaat.
TWO BRICKA-S b itn o n H . I  batba. 
potad. daubla firaplaca. alactrtc 
daubta c a r p ^ . Total 417.308, aach 
D U n ^ - 4  HOOMS. 1 bMba. raal chatM tacnilon. Taial 4 7 m  4134a d 
1 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, earwaiad. 
ktteban. tarata . 2 blacka af Bi«b 
1444 dawn. 447 nianlh

wall

Slaughter
AM 4-2«0
BEAUTIPUL

t M  O re n4
carpatad. Saa la appradata. 
PRfcWAR—Larta 1 badraai 
r a il, rrnial umu corMC. aaly 414.444.

1 bidroam. daubta ga.

BAROAIN Rinr-« Ridroatn aad dan. aar- 
nrr Only 14244
I BEDROOM, brtak. btaUng. taaHaQ. A 
hanay. 413W down. 477
ONE ACRE aad bauM ta Band apnaea.Na.cRy laxaa Ptfat houta Eaat a* Bar- lan't oraeary, Nortb tida Hl«bwny 44.
Dirartarr
1 BEDROOM BRICK carpatad. dranad.■---- ------- -------• *— wawarj larta ataraca ipacr plumbad lor dryrr caniral bail wialiat. Law apuMy 
AM i-sm

aka
larpa

LABOR TWO batraam bauaa. aitaebad emrafa Pmi aall furalafead ar unfurniabad 
, EatabUidiad la— AM 4-1444. lltt Banir.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-79X m  W. IRh

Juanita Conway—A.M 4-2244 
ON WEST Mb. tpacMui 2 badrooOL 1 
balht. b-dW dan. cantral bant, duet air. carpoL drapaa. walk-la ctaartr. ptiia. black tita ftnM Cbatca taesUoa 4I7.34P Bl>T OP A Llfaiuna new 1 badraant 
brtek. 1 Uta bntha. fuUr carpatad. ma-. I—any paaalad kbebm. riacme buUI-taa ' Walk la etatau Only IlLStt P42l BUTP NICE 1 badraotn naar eoltata. 
aciwala. Tory tpaclout. ntaa ctaaou, coratr i 
lot. $iai23.3TEAR PCHOOLS apocloua 1 bodraom. 'Ktkk ir—. Ntco ciotru. drtubia labta la bath. Oood buy «  I'b.TtP. accept trade, 
rHAHMi»rr. EARLY AMERICAN — b y le . 
tu iy  carpc’« ,  bcAir>-j cenatex.Mtchar.. dtipocal Laundry room. DotAia carporL trncad yard corner tat. IIL44B NEAR OOLIAD RI-2 badroam and dan brick, eoiural brat, dun air. carpat. 
corrrad patia. fanerd yard Law aeiMT. til 734

NICE BOARDINO Bauaa cairtaa 14 man BalUne bactraM at Ubiaaa. tanmadiait 
paaaaialnn CaM AM 4-4141 ___

SPECIALS FOR FATHERS
3 Bedroom Fram t. 1 ceramic bath. 
10x20 Storage house. 9Sxl40 level 
lot Carpeted. A GIR- i t  $8750. 
Only tl.OOO down, $75 per month.
3 Bedroom brick on AUbamn 
beautiful y a r d ,  fenced. $1,250 
down, monthly psyments $>2. ToUl 
$13,000.

CLEAN. NICELY fumlabad 3 bath tarmea apartmanl, Air conditlonad. I faraaa. cloaa taL Caupla only. 341 Nalan. : AM L2274 I

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver

Managers 
Special Weekly Ratef 

One k  Two Bedroom ApU. 

118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221
CLEAN 2 ROOMR upaUtra. Na ehU- 
drao or drunka 424. bUlt paid. 444 Ryan. AM 1-2144.

on
Our Special Sole 

of
NEW BALDWIN 

WANb^ ~

ONLY 4 LEFT!!
Se«

Pat & Jake Douglass
At The

Metronome Music Studio
Phoiie AM 4-5323 

PENNSYLVANIA At WESTOVER

NICE THREE roam apartmanl. 1 bflta 
paid. Naar Baaa. AM M442 bafore 4:4R
attar 4.84.
2 ROOM NICELY ftiraltaad apartiiMat.Ilttas paU.1141 scurry. Oaupta anly. UUUti AM A4B4L

•Lift UP YOUR HANDS. Mo r ses  GOTTA 
HAVE SHOES ON jU I TWEIP FEET|*

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.

Bonded
1214 Eatl IMk

Carpel sRd Upkdltlery ( 'le a R ln g  
Commercial and RetidenUal 
fS% Of All Spots Removed

iDtnred
AM 4-SS7$

RENTALS

LARGE UP4TA1R4 apartment, walar fur- i 
ntrhad. Walktae dlataiMo af da— to—  4m  
8«rM 244 Waat I t t

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

BUILOIIIO FOR ro0. US4 B. ard. AM
4-SMl.

BUSINESS SERVICES

2 ROOM PORMISHEO apartmanU. prlraM I 
batba. frtald^. BUM paM. Ctata ta. 444 Mata. A2f 4-2242.__________________
2 BOOM AND bnib furatakad apartroant. Blea aad ctata. bUta paid. 4m 1344 Bunnata.
2 AMO 2 ROOM tanlabad apartBianti.
BlUa paid. A unattvt raUa. Elm Caurto. 
1224 Waat Ird.
ONE, TWO and three raom fandtaiil 
apartmanu. AU prtrata. aUlKtat paid Air 
eondltloBad. E lat Apartm m l i . 284 Jatanon.

FOB RENT or taaaa kuUdPM for itaaU  
baataaaa with attachad Urtaf qoaitrra. 
Can ba naad for twa apartmaata. On 
Saydrr Rlway CM  AM 4-441V________

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BulMnpa, CompotfUca. Naw or Rapalr. Fatatlat, tatarior-axtartor 14 yaart ax- 
parlanca. work fuaraatrad. rraa aiu- Bialaa AM 2-3I7T—AM 4-3411. 442 Rorth Oratf.
DAY*! PUimud tarrlct. manoolt. aata | lie tanka, traaaa trapa ctaanm Raaaao- abla 24H Waat ItUi. AM 4-2432

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C l

Wa^on Wheel Apti.
Newly RedeCorited 

3 vacant now.
AM 3 KMS 
or call at 

Apt. 1. Building 8

CALLED MErriNO Staked 
FlaMu Lodfa No 344 A F 
aad A M Monday. Juna 27. 
•  44 FBI. laataUatMn at at- 
Dean.

W T. Orttna W M.
Errla Daalal. Sac

jir»
CALLED MBETINO B I •  

Chaptar Na. ITS 
Friday. July I. 7 JS 

p ■ laataUaUaa at Otneara. 
T anp  Currta. H.P. 
Errta DantaL Sac.

4 ROOM AND bath, 
mam. 1241 Scurry, caitata anly. AM 4A444
hfR N U R E D  APARTMENTS -  2 ra—  I 
btlla p a ld .^ . L Tain M4« Waat Bwy. 44 |

B4|

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 1 
Sprint Comtaandary Re 11 
S T ..  July 11. 7 M  p m  
PracUca arary M a a d a y Btabt. 7 14 pm 

Harry Middlatna. B  O. 
Saitth. Mac

UNFURNISHED APTS.
CNPURNISMED DUPLEX taU at cloata •pace. 2 badreema. 4M month. Raadar \ laauraaca Asancy. AM 4d2tt __  |

BIO SPRING Lodta Na IIU A P and A M Public 
tattaltatioa of efflcan. 4:14 
p m.. PrldAy. June >4.

Oath Lacy W M 
O O Muthri. Set

UNF17RNI4NED 2 ROOM apartmanl. Cam pla anly. AM 44114.
4 ROOMS AND bath duptax ExcaUam 
tacattaa. Oao. ElMatt, AM 1-1144 ar AM 1-1414.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

). -ELL iOTTXO.
Office- 
AM 3-2504

409. Main
Residence: 
AM 3-3816

ONLY 1 LEFT I LOTS FOR SALE A3

Brand Naw 1 badraoai hflOfa. kflrbm 
dtainf combtnatloB, baauttful cabtaala. 
carport and itoraca Laita <.l:.«at« On |

44 X 144 LEVEL LOT la Knmabat Hal«bM 41344 AM 4-31T7. j
SUBURBAN A4

N Arra lib niltaa Eaat at Bit Sprint PrV-ad at 4774# ISM do—. 4M4 cioal^
enald. Tat. that'i dU It coata. |

M. H. BARNES !
610 Tulane AM 3-2636'

THREE ACRES LAND

Off:;# AM 44M1. AM 4-ltIt AM 4-4dll
KIONTS and SL'NOAYS 
AM 44337 or AM 44447

611 MAIN
WE HAVE rentals

C1.0eB IN-3 room bouoa 4734 do— 
Total plica 44734.

DRVO STORE -  NIca torattaa la Bid •piinc Slock and fixtura*. A Bartam 
far quick imta

NICR 1 Bedroom homo on Alabama. 41144 do—.
4 ROOM ROUtE ta Lockhart Addition On >a acre. tlSM do—.
BEAUnrtn. B«ma on RUUlda Ortro.
3 BEDROOM./ 1 Batha. biick homo. Cel-

lato Park Batatra. Larn Urine dm. rlreliia kltchoa. Carpatad GoodBur
. larta Ht 

rarpatad NIca kltcban-dMIiE aiwa, bip dan. doubta carport.
SPACIOUS ROME—1 bodrocma. 2 batha. 

lirtnc mom with arparata dlntac mom. 
dan. 1 flrtplacoa. Suburban.

2 BEDROOM BRfCR—1 crrainM balhi. don Loeatad I4M Elrronlb Plaoo.
2 bedroom ROME, dm with flroplaoa. 

taraxa Loeatad ta Edwarda Belshu.
4 BEDROOM BRICK -  1 eoramta ttia 

batha, dm. larft Drtat tacm. daubla 
carport Idral tacatijn

1 BEDROOM BRICK-Celtaca Pork Ba. tatar Redwood fanaod. eoacrata oauo. loraly rard.
LOTELT BRICR ROME-lhdlaa H1IU. 2 

badrooma. I batha. ataetrta kttchtn. Ms dm with Piaplocd. daitata irbraca, aoo- crata block ftnea. Mvaly la—
I BEDROOM BIUCK-2 batha. carpatad. 

drapaa Owaar wUl aoiry aide nedn
UTH PLACB SROPPINO CENTElU-bual- 

nraa coraor with 4 rroldantlol onlto and extra tat WUI aonaldor trod#
NICR DUPLEXES —0 loeatad.
We Kara 1 Nica Parma Cloaa la Bit Bpnof. Can For Informalloo.
NICE 24 Acraa ftaaa ta on New By PaaatHtahway.
OOOD BUT ta 1 acraa with larta bouM naar cMy UmlU. Ataa t aerra wuh 4 roum bauaa.
LABOR LOl—Edwards Brlebta.
2H ACRES bordannf BirdwaU Laaa.
3V4 acres—tacalad on tan Aatrla Hlfb way Idoai tar b—a or eamraarciaJ Baaulltta ana

Lina FlewcOen hBI 6-5190 
Marshafl AU 4-6769 

HoIm  Faulkner AM 4A698

Low Equities
Spackraa 1 badroom on lar*a lot. eutalda 
city Umlta. 4M per taonth

With 2 Bedroom House 
Good Water Well 

H Mile on new Gail Highway 
$10,500

CALL AM 4-2050

Carpotad 1 badrooma and dm. 2 fan ! 
batha. ftacod yard, ducted air. 444 par 
month. I

BEAUTIFUl^NEW  
SUBURBAN HOME

Larta 1 brdreoBi and dm. fraerd yard, 
rood locBUon. Owner tranafarrad. you 
can buy I7t(> undar hla coat

By Owner ITirra bedroom brtck.ranaarChi

OwiMr Irarmt. 1 badroom. Diet fmeed 
yard. ducUd lor air, vary low equity.

New F .H .A . Loans

cherry punrUnf In family room and mnlnp room Ceramic tllr bath with 
dmimf labia Mahofanr cabmata with 
Veata-hood Central heatlna and ducted 
(nr air coollnf IMS iq ft floor ipara 
with lari# carport Loeatad 3 mUca eaat 
on toutb alda of Hlfhway SO.

1 bedroom, fanead yard. ascaDaat tacn- 
70 par month

C. H. YATER  
AM 3-4453

2 bedroom and double attachad amta. 
cloaa M leboola. aacaot now, 473 par FARMS k  RANCHES AS
month.
1 badroom. quiet ttraoL leraly fenced 
yard. fTl 30 fat month.

SIX GOOD REASONS WHY’ 
WE CAN SELL YOUR 

PROPERTY
We have the sales force. We have 
the advertising. We have the expe-1

ti.*A taaaa.A 6 luA **t^nua^ana VauaM**

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7*3$ 806 W 18Ul

JuanitB Conway ~  AM 4-2244 •

rience, We have the "Know Mow", 
W’e have tlie prospects, W’e work 
hard to get results.
GIVE us the word. We give you 
the results!

bill Sheppard & ca.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estata It Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

FARM & RANCH LOANS
444 ACRIta—naar Colorado CKy with 224 arm In cultiTatlon 142 34 por acra.U1 ACRES In Martin County naar Court- Dry. on porommt. 12S Acra cotton allol- 
mmU' V. mlnarala. amoU walla. 41D par acra304 ACRES Oraitland In Olaiicnck County. nat lanrad. (nod water, 2-1 tlUabla. 
romt mlnarala. 3SS par acra 
724 acres- Imaalad farm naar Saa- xraaat. On# 1004 qallon par mlnuta wall, •prlnklar aytlam. naw 2 badroam homt. on hifbwoy 1100 pair acra. torn ACRt Uyalda County Ranch. Haa •treomt. bruab claarad. haart at famt 
araa 430 an acra>1 SECTIONS DEEDED. 3 aartinns laaaa. 
la Uptoo-Raafan Countlaa. Wide draw 
throufb ranch, about 1-1 Ullablo land, poa- 
•IMUty at 204 fal. par minute —lla. Nat 
imead. no mtaerala. til an acra. D par 
cant do—.
4 SECTIONS Naar Mmard. ima at tba 
bait Hbaap. cattlo and coaU. 4S0 on acra 
wuh 14 I— capt down.1 SECTIONS doodad. 1 aaotkm taaaad 
naar Blf Spi-ta#. S3B an aero. 14 par xtol 
do—
Pa Maka Parra and Ranch Leaoa

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-2504 409 rjain AM S-3616
BY OWNER -2 badroom. eairort. Iota at j 
itomda. fanead backyard Plumbed (or

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
wiahar and dryer AM 4-51^

SPECIAL
WANT TO Buy-rarldaMlal lot. prafor wr»l 
front Give price and locillao. Wrtta Box B I02t Cafe of Herald

4-room house and bath Asbe.stos 
hidiog. 50x140 ft. lot. Located on 
Northside. $1750. Cash.
3 bedroom home to trade for San 
Angelo property.

MIST. PROPERTY
TO BE moyad-NIra 2 badroom houia. 
larya eloaad In back porck. hardwood 
fkwra. ' plumbad (or aulomoilc woabor. Call EX 44472
RENTALS

A M. SULLIVAN 
606 RunneU AM 4 2475

BEDROOMS

Owner taiaiat Le*alF t  baOraeta brick Ui CaOata Part ) M foot kHebaa-dan 1 
ilia batha. tally carpatad. drapod. alar, 
(na bullt-taa. patta. btarfc Uta faaaa. nice 
lawa aad ihraba. rbatea tarattata LMI 
>••4 ftaat asasa. Onlt 80.144.

PUB BALE or trade, 1 badroam homa loeatad Ull Park. 43.400 aquUy. 414.444 total. Taka lata modal car: pickup or lido sola aa part paymrat AM 1IJ41 
anar 2 pm

FRONT ROOM, ootalda mtranca, 
cendliiooad Evarythbif tunlahad. Jahnaon. AM 4-im

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PLASTIC FLOWERS, luppilai. ptaaiar 
molda far plaquaa Proa tnatnicUao 418S Wait Rish—y 84 AM 44342̂ __________

REAL NICE—1 raomi. rear 1884 OolMd 
Prefer Bv« prraaatl. 343 manta. blUt pakt_AM 4-4241 _________________

A

INSURANCE POR all acra No medical rrqUIrod. CaU X«er Punoral Noma AM 
43311

atr condliiqnod. Couple only, ae pata. 1449 Jetawen
1 ROOM PURNHOiED"AM 4-tt34 for

LADY CAROL Plaall^ PtawonAn— Ilea.
Eta Dn»a.341 Bail 14ta. AM 4-1477. lt» Circle AM 4-4434

bUU ptad

FOR or  WI»U'e illi'BBn mt lâ uHItmud —ready la ro—tt'a alwava TIDWELL Omt- re>el. ]44I Eaa4 4th. AM 4-743L
LOST k  FOl^ND C4

LAROB 1 ROOM fumlabtd beuao taltl walk-e radar Unad ataaoc tab beta. BUta paid AM 4-2441 I
LUST—BOSTON Screw Tall, teat m (ricinlly

‘luaof taaiat. Reward. 1441 tuaaat. AM 2-2

UNFl RNISHED HOUSES PERSONAL

4 ROOMS AND bath OBfurwuhad houta, 
124 momh. Itacatad 1244 Wait tta
2 bedroom UNFURNIBHED bauaa cloaa la AM 43441 or AM'4-7442 aaaninai___
NBWlV DECOI4ATED 4~ rm 'a n d  both anfumlibod bouoa. 444 Eaat 22nd. AM 1-477*

PERSONAL LOANE canaantant 
Workata (irta. bouaawiTaa. CoU Mtaa Tata. 
AM 4Ab4 .

BUSINESS OP.

TWO UNPVRNISHED bourn. 4 mnitu and 
beta. 1849 and 1484 Eaat ISta IM manta 
each EX M ilt .

OVT8TANDINO OPPORTUNITY 
For raUabta man ta o— and oparata a 

I amall Paean and Candy rmjta in Bit 
Sprtiw DaUTarlnc and coltacUen only. No •alltaf. Good Ineoma Accounti 
--‘-‘-’‘•had Mu«t hare car and able

TNRER ROOM houta with bath P tatd  
airaot. Large yard. CaU AM J-4C13 for 
key.

; aitabUth(
ta darota one day aach weak ta route. 
Raqulraa 4444 aaab ui.ntment, can ba 
axpandrd. Por Mformatioa and tatar-
Tlaw sWa phono and ganaral InformaUnn 
Wnta TTEXA ^ ........AS KANDY COMPANY, t i l  
El Moota. San Antonie, T a u tLAROR 1-BEDROOM home, corner loca

tion. 1 batha. Ilalng room, dming room , __________
and haU carpaltd. fenced back yard Lora- i | t | | C | | J B C *  S E R V I C E S  ly part of to—  Really not a rani houg,. | P » > 2 r t E B B  J E I4 V IV .E J  
4124 monlb AM 4-4t4« ---------
1 BEDROOM. 444. nica Inlartor. waahrr. 
234 connacUona, near Oollad Jo-Con Root- 
ala AM 2-4331 or AM 4-4t»
f o r  RENT—unfumuhad 1 badroom bouoa. 
144 Doudlaaa. call AM 44372 afirr 3.

POR 9UICK Sar»lca can AM 4-43*3. 
Septic lonk-ca»»pool a a r r lc a _________
FLOWER BED curbt run. .10 ranta loot, 
walka and pollot run AM 4-40*4 _____

I FOR HOUSE atalnslinf. painting, and •mall

1 BEDROOM HOME. 473 month, clot* to 
Webb, ctaao ta tctaool. AM A7344, AM 
44341
NICE 2 b e d r o o m  b0U44. now earpot. 
garaga. fanead yard, on Dtxta Straat. Saa 
Ifra Elrod. 1404 Mata. AM 4-71M
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumUbad houaa 3141 
Runnali. Apply XttO RunnaU. _____
1 ROOM AND bath 1114 North Ball. 443 
month. CaU AM 1-2141 dayttma. Afttr itx. 
AM A7144
ONE BEDROOM unfumuhad boiwo, 440. 
walar paid Localad tM'b Eaat 12th. Call WH 1-2424. Dalian, collact.

repair lob>—aae or caU E. O Nawcomar,
-- lilt.AM 41

RED CATCLAW aand. top toll, fill aand.
C iyal. eaUcha. plnatiig. sradtag. Charlaa 

y J r^ ^ A l^ T ftS ______________________
INTERIOR DECORATOR and painting con
tractor. tapliic and taxtonlng Fraa atO-

W111 timalea. Will taka old lumitura ao part 
payment. CaU Midland. MU 2-*337
TOP SOIL and (UI land Call A. L. 
(Shorty) RaWT at AM 432M. AM 44142.
a ir  (TONDITfONER Sarvlca. claan, repair.

■ • . ioad.Barnyard farttlUar. raal (Ina—aack. 
Yard work. AM 14432

3 ROOM AND bath Oarage, located 1304 
Syramora Adulu  erUy. no doaa. AM 4-4744. 
i-NPURNISHED 4 ROOMS, bata and ga  ̂
ragt Couple, couple with baby 440. Naar 

WAPB AM 43343.F.a«t miraiKa B AM
SMALL 3 BOOM bouna to odulU anly. 
No dogi. Apply 1403 Eaat 13IA____________
SMAI.L 4 ROOM unfumUbad houaa. AM 
43372 before t  or after 4 waakdxyt.

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed MonticeUo Addition.

BLACKMON ft ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-2594

MISC. FOR REOT' B7

WATER WELLS drilled. ca*ed Piimp«. 
Can ba ftaancad. J. T. Cook. FL 3-71W. 
A c k a r ly ._______________________________
RED CATCLAW aand, barnyard fartllliar. 
Repair or build fanca*. ratnoya treat, 
claan garagat AM 2ASU._____________

ChcXwfwc
aMMf s « r v K 2«

Ralph Walker
AM 4 S078 AM 4-5570
ROTOnUJCX TRUCE and tractor work: 
lawn, driyaway malartaL caliche, (arluiaar, 
tall. AM 2-274S. Bobby Rlacbahaar._____
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Loader, and backboa 
hire—blaek lop aott. barnyard (aruiltar.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

L oral or cna-way tra lta ra  Coaat to  rwaal 
All ilaa i. Tow b a n ,  hltchai, ntoytag 
doUlat. rototlllara, c r in rn t n lx ara , power 
m ow tra, fu n i, m any other llam a

JONES, Manager
«Ui a m  J-2434

We Can Trade

driyaway grayal. caliche, aand and gravel 
dallyarad. WlaataB EUpatolck Dial EX
t-4137.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

Beauty

Us e d  v a c u u m  claanara. 411.34 and up. 
Sarytaa and porta for all mokai. Kirby 
Vacuum Company, 403 Gragg, AM 3-3124.
CONTRACTORS POR taatallattan at ton- 
crata block, brick. Uta, eanuitarclal cand-

611 Main 

Big Spring

btarting, gunlta (pneumatically applied or 
aprayadi cone raja ̂  Worthy CanotrucUon Ca-

YARD DIRT—rad calclaw aand. (UI ta 
dirt, yard ptawtag R. O. Maaiar, AM 
43474
EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W LANSING 

AM 4-6976 Mltpf 6 p.m.
VIGAR S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
EXTERMINATORS ES

— ICALL MACK MOORE. AM 441*4 (or 
taimtlaa. rooeba*. molha. ate Coraptata i 
Pr>t Cantral Sarytea. Work (uUy guaran- , 
taad. I
PAINTINO-PAPERINO E l l
FOR PAINTING I 
eau D. M MUlar. 1414 Dikl'a. AM

paper h a ^ ta |.

RUG CLBANINO E tl
CARPET AND Upholitary ctaantag and ra- 
timlng Fraa eaUmairt Modara aquip- 
maat W M. Rroeka. AM 2-018
WATCH. ̂ WWELERY REP. E21
RAILROAD WATCMEa. ~~alarinc ctackt.
Orartdfataar clocka. paarlt ro-ttrung. rtaaa 
rrpairaC Export. Rowao Jewelry, AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F I
MAN w a n t e d  fnr toaursneg Ogbtt. Blc 
Spnnf. Lame** rim! Bnydar Good pat. 
hard work W nu (Gordon A. U eutr»  Box 
SB3. Lubbock. Teska
AOCS 31-44 MK̂H School gducotton. rrinr-
xfar Cor.mcl C..W. Ttenp-
9 m  SOI P prmikD Buildina
NEED NOftPITALIZATIOII Soloamonfull ima. non-caiKPllabî  poUrirs with 4U rw- turn of premium ' Wme AmenrAO EwmllT LMe. 5U CoAtlneotai ButMlUkc. Sm  Antrlo. TexM.

2 GOOD MECHANICS
NEEDED

Must Know Air Conditioning and 
Hydramatic Transmissions. Good 
Pay.

Apply In Person 
J. R Parchman

McBRIDE PONTIAC
5(H E Third
WANTED

Manager. VFW Club—living quar
ters and utilities furnish^ and 
small salary. Disabled veteran 
preferred. Write

Box 6017 
Odessa. Texas

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN make Uf. Trailer (iimishad If oyer tS write MAYFLOWER. Box 147. IndtantpolU 4. Ind.
CAB DRIVERS wontod-muit hayo City Permit. Apply Orayheund Bug Dept.
HF.LP WANTED. Female F2
NEED 3 HAlRDBrSHEfta. Call AM 44711 
(nr appolntmrnt or apply after 3 W. 60* OrafH
WOMAN WANTED (or bouiawork. Apply *06 Nolan. AM 43776

' Don't Reo(J This! ;
Unla»« you want to tarn. Aron offara opportunity for capable, matura woman 
to ram good tacomt during conyanlcDt bourt

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141—Midland 

INSTRUCTION C

Bette-B

School

Of

TELEV IS IO N  O n O R Y
W l N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Seryica
a  Traasigter Raftl* Repair

a  AnteBRS RepaiT rM  lastallatUR
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 P.M.

ALL WORK GUARA.NTF.ED
411 N'tlsB Day Or Nigkl AM S-MK

FRIDAT TT LOO

KMID-TY CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

3 04—PUyhnu-c
3 34-Ady lima 
6:64—OamanaloaB 
4:0  ■Komla Korafyal4 64—Jr Aucllea
4 24—Tbrao Staogtt 
I 42-Rapo(t6 0 —Nawo. Wtathar4 34-Hlghway Patrol
7 64—Moo Prom

Black Hawk3 14—Trockdowa4 64—Cay at Sporta 
4 64—BewUns

6 1 4 - The Ootactiyo 
t  34—N'bor Command 

14 0 —Nawo. Waataor
16.14—Tha Sportam ta 
16 4 4 -Jo c k  Poor 
U 44-Aign ON 
SATVHOAT 
6 44—Amar Odyatay
I 0  Jeo Palooka 
6 44—Bowdy Deady 
6 1 4 -R u n  *  Roddy

U :64-Piw y 
M J4-C1TCU8 Roy 
I t tS -D o a c a  .PartyII 12-08 Dark Ctrrta

13 24—BaoeboU 
1 44-Ba«ab4U 4 14—BewltagI 14—Walt OtaDOF
•  0 —Bonoaia
7 24-Man A Chollmga 4:04—The Deputy 
4 14—Lawrence Walk• 34—Maa Prom

totarpol
I4;t4-Nawa Waataor14 14-Tad Mack 
It t4-Mey|a
12 0  4>tn O*

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
W* Um Tub*!

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR
Used TV Sett. U Gm4 C4MIUm . At tow a t . $65.69

CITY RADIO-TV
9NH Gregg AM «-tl77

KEDT‘TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 44—BrigOiar Day
2 12 Sacral ttarm 

-I 24-Kdga at Night
4 44—Life of Ruay 
4 24—Corteofu 2 44—IrOonay Tunaa I 0 —Rtig* Bunny
• 44—Form Edltar• 12—Doug Edotardt• 12—Doug E<4 24-Ra«hlda7 14-HMel da Paras
• 44- Dlllln«yr 
I 0 —Markham
4 24—Far.oo la Farxm 

10 04—Nawo. Waataar 
,14  0 » A 4 x .  IB fg n A lta -

II 14-Ufa Of Ruay
1 1 IV Sign on*ATt BOAT
7 42—Slga 04 7 34—Nawi
I 64—Copt Rangaroo
( tO-Hackta and Jackta > 24-Mltbty Mouoo
10 64—Lowe Ranger 14 14-«at Nawo
II 44—tky Rino11 14—Fopaya

III 44—Farmer Atfalta 
,11 16-Baarball 1 0  -Rnwlmg J 2 a  Bta FitUira

4 04—Libaraca 4 34—K'dom of Saa 
2 0 —LUa at Ruay 
2 24—Country Stylo 6 64—The Dalarmra
6 34—Ferry Moaoa
7 34-WontadI 44-Mr Lucky 
t 0 —Hare Gun • 64—(Tuna moke
6 0-Whtrlyblrdt10 i»-Rad Skaltnn 

16 )4-Tha AtaokanaII 0 —Showro*#
11 0 -sign on

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OM 6sb Aageto Highway — Ctost to DMgtass ft WeM VUlags

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON BALES AND SERVICE 
Store# A HI-FI SeU -  Radi# ft TV Repair 
Cemptoto Stock Of Rcctrds and EquIpmeBt 

A Uttto Out or TIm Way BbI A LtUle Lest T# Pay

K08A-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

3'64—Brighlar Day 
2 12—Sacral Storm 
2 24-Edga at Night 4 64—Regal Tbaair#
4 24-Fro-Am Golf 
I 44—Doug Edwards 
g g4—News Waataor6 34—Rawhid#
7 24-Vlktnga 
t  1 4 - Dllllngar
* ot-Whtrlybirda 
» 14—Grand Jury 

14 04—New*. Sportf 
10.14—Taxao Today

It 24—W totaar 
16 36—Pony E xprow  
11 64—Mnytatlma SATI BOAT
I  64—Copt Kangaroo
4 64-H ackta and Jackta 
* 34-M lghty Moum 14 64—Lone Ran|ar 

16 14-1  Lora LiII 64—Cirtooni 
1114—Cartooet 
11 14-R aM ball 
J 44-Pro-Am Golf

Lacy

6 64—News, W aathtr
6 0  Par ry Maaoo
7 24-W antadI 14—Comgiad4 4 
4.24—Hart Gun

WUI T ra ra l 
4 44—G untm oka 
I  14—Johnny Midnight 

M 44—Nawo, Sporta 
14 14-Taxoa Today 
I t  14-W aathor 
14:14—G arry  Meora 
ll:14-M ayM «lina

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

Tim eJ:» -C o m o d y  
2 34—Mattooo2 14-Ho>pltamy Tims
3 14—Taxoa Rongara 6 (14—Nrwf. Waataar 
6: IS—Raoort
6 14—Highway P a tro l
7 04-Hfad d  Claaa7 34—Ma.quarada Party 
8:04—Cay Of Sporta
8 42— Bnwitng
* 04—ClmarnMl 

10.0- Btacrato

10 04—Plfht Praylcwi 
10:14—Nawa. Waataar 
11:04—Jack Poor 
SATURDAY
i gs-Rad Ryder 
t:04—Howdy Doodr 
t 34-Ruff and Reddy 

10:04—Fury 
16:34—CIrcui Boy11 44—Truo story lllO-PUm
11 2S-Ba*aball 3:00—Bniabnll

3 04—D atactlya 'a D tary 
3 10—Loco Ranger 
8 04-N aw a. W anthar 
8 12—H a ra 'i HowaU
6 20—Bonanxa
7 24 -M nn And

C hnllanta
8 00—The Deputy 
a 3 4 - NBC Special
» 34—M argare t Burk 

TThlta
to .14-Newt W aataar 

11 ;94—Shewcoao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER

1 04—Brighter Day 
3 13—B acrtl Storm
3 24-Edga of NlgM
4 04-l.Ua of Rltay 
4:30—Cortoont
3 04—Looney Tunaa 2:14—Bugi Bunny 6 04-Nawa. WaoUiar 
t  12—Doug Edwardo 
8 34—Walt Otaney 7:30—Hotel da Porao 
8 W—77 hnnaat Strlf 
I MV—Twlllfhl Zona 
• 30—Paracd U> Parton 14 0-Naaa. Waataar 
10 34—Ady. In Ptrodlta

II 3 4 -L lfa  of RUay 
11 IS—Sign Oft 
AATURDAT 
7:4S-«lgn On 
T:S4-Naws 
t:0 4 -C ap l. gongoroo 
2 go—Hackle and Jte k ta  
2:34—Mighty Mouoo 
10:04—Lone R ong tr 
l l : 3» - 8a t. News 
11 94 -Sky  King 
11 -14-Popaya 
1144—F a rm e r  AHolfa . 
l l 'lS -B a a a b a l l  
X04—Bowling 
2 '0 - B l g  P icture

4 04— L ibaraca 
4:14—Kingdom of Saa 
2:04-^ubUoa 
•  04—The D atacttyaa 
4 :3 4 -P a rry  M aiiw  
7 34-W om ad 
4 OO-Mr Lucky 
4 :1 4 -H ay a  Gun 
4:94—Ounam oka 
■ :14 -W hlrlyb trd i

10 0 4 -R ad  Skelton 
10:34—TTta A laakani
11 30—Bhoweaaa 
13 3 4 -B lin  (N(

KDUB TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

1.94—B rith tar. Day 
1:15—Sacral Storm 
J 2 4 -E dga of Night 
4 04-LU a of RUay 
4 34—Cartooni 
S: 04—Looney Tunoo 
2 14—Buga Bunny 
2 OO-Naora. Wanthar 
•  IS—Doug EdwnrdO 
• '  14—Rnwhida 

,7  34—H ntrl da P ara#  
t  4 4 -D lltlngar 
■ 04—Tom batonr T ar. 
4.14—P a r te n  to P troon  

|4 04—Nawo. W tathar 
10:24—Ada. In Parad lM

RUey1 1 ;3 4 -m a  of 
12 1.V Sign Oft SATURDAT 
T;4S-Slgn OB 
7 54—Nawo 
I:a 4 -C a p l. Kangsmo
•  tO -H ackta and Jte k ta
•  J4-M lg b t7 Mouaa 
I t  04 -L ona R ong tr 
10:34—S at. Nawa ■ 
11:40—Sky King 
1 1 :34—Laini ta Draw  
1 1 :43—P trm a r  A llalla 
13’IS—Baaaboll 
1 :0 - Bowling 
1 .1 4 -B ls  PIcluro

4 0 - L lb a r a r a  ,
4 34—Kingdom of 6aa 
2.64—Jubilee 6 00—The Dalacliyta
6 14—P arry  M bion
7 34-W ontad
t  0 4 -M r Lucky
I 14—Ha*e Gun 
t o o —Gunam oke 6 14-Thaatre

10:04—Red BkeltOB 10 30—Bhoweaaa
II 30—Shnwcaia 
12 34-Slgn OS

QU
308 f 

B
PERSO!
WB PINA 
Uoad Cor 
Chayrotat.

WOMi
CONVALI 
two Kxp
J  L. Unt
ANHQl
BVKRYT1 
axcapi U 
am 6S8T4
COSME
LUZIKR IIM Koot )
CHIID
MRS HU
througb I AM 47441
CHILD C 
AM SllB
WILL K1 Cbopmoa.
KRXP Cworking i
HRS MC
410 dayA) Herd.
LAUND
IRONTNC 
am _47M 
IRONlNtb
IRONINO 
AM 4S0
IRONING
IRONTHG

SEWIN'
w ax »IMM Ah
WILL D( 
able. AM
FARM
FOR TR car eaeAM 4741
GRAIN
FOR 4A1 
Sbtsn 04
LIVES1
SPRINOI 
for .01*
gdtrtIroed

FARM
SALES 
tale My< Cemptata 
pair Uo< 
nc 420
MERC
BUILD

F
/

Sx4 Pr
Cut St

1x10 S 
(Dry I

2x4 an 
(West

Comig
(Stroni

Cedar
(Red

215 Lb 
ShingU

LL’BBi 
2701 A 
PO 2-t

S-
Op< 

6 6-10 
wire 
215 LI 
Install 
1x6 R< 
Exteri 
Back 
Joint 
Rubb« 
Monej 
Coppe 

1(K

Lei
Feih

1609 1
DOG6



■T'. . -<

*-2f

INC.

Intnrrd 
AM 4-5S7t

kl AM S-S8K

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

AM  «-tl7T

i«r«c*
lam of S .*
I of lll)«T
ta(rf at.:*
I D o t« r ( u . (  
rry Muoa atMl 

Lucky 
Ct OUB 
iB.mok* 
itrWblrai 
4  SktKon « AlMkau 
o«ra*«  
in Oft

U3121
WeM VUlact
) SERVICE
»alr
rat

Ta Pay

rwi. WtnthM
ITT Mwoo 
latnd
imoad* a 
IT* Ona 
Ul Tr«T«l 
antmok* 
ainiDT M ktnlfM 
ITT*. Sporu 
’Xk« Todny 
rallMr 
UTT Moor* 
aTMiUna

i*t«rttTa‘* Diary 
N>a Rantat a«i. W.aUiar 
!rr«'a Honall onaota 
Ian And 
(lallant* ha Dci«it»
BC Bparlal 
laryaral Burk 
mtt*
lava Waatnar 
lewcaa*

PER

.Iboraca
llncdom of Sea 
ubUo*
■ha DatarUTaa 
>trry Maaoa 
V anted 
fr  Lucky 
lay* Oun 
]untmoke 
khlrlyblrda 
lad Skalton 
Tia Alaakanf 
Ihoircaaa 
lltn Oft

.Ibarara - 
Clnydoa of Sak ublla*'ha Datretlaa* 
Parry Maioo 
Van tad 
dr Lucky 
lf**e Oiiti .  
lunamok* * 
niaatr*
Sad Bkalton 
Nio«ra«* 
Ihnwrat* 
l lfn  OS

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 700 al m h piara 
SpMlalldag la Qualily 
Ready Mlird Coacrrle 

Prompt Sorvico V
,C. A. Roat, May.

---- --- ASTT-Wn
Owaad a  OyaraUd kMaly ky 

BU BlfdoaU

INSTRUCTION 0
iiioH ocBod^ AND j:«iiREiaiN6

Trxta lumtabad Otniwia Anirdad Loo Biontbly pumanU. Tor iraa booklat writ* i Amancan Icbaal. DopI BH. O. C Todd' Box 11«. Lubbock. Takaa_____ __
. H

Wo Wolcomo 
Particalar Bayen 

SO CHEVROLET ImpaU apart 
roapo. Faetary air.
power ........... ........ . tZOOS

'SO FIAT. Gas miser . . .  lUOi 
SO OLDSMDBILE ‘M’ 4-4oor.

Air coadiUoaed . . . .  t i»S  
•SiCHEMlOLET T i n P i . "  4- 

door. Loral owe owaer tlOOS 
’SS CHEVROLET Bet Air. 4> 

door. Skarp. Oaly . . . .  tOOS

EMER.HONHOLLAND 
AI TO SALES

1200 E. 4Ui AM S4081

I

MERCHANDISt
HUl'SEHOLD GOODS lA

FINANCIAL______ n P a ,  y o a , irarchaodita ar art
ilATB YOU thoufbl anout Burial Tnaur-1 “ Auettoo _|*lo

* ruuaral Hocna. AMnnee 
4 StU

CaU Rlrar

IMVCtTOas OPPORTUNITY, vary atlrac- tlra Intaraal rata. »4000 covarad by collau aral and UiTamon Local buxtnat. ax- yandlna Wrtta Box B-1W4. eara of Marald

QUICK
CASH

$ 10.00
To

$50.00
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The .Money 
In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring, Texas

' aacb Tutaday I M Dm. — ------
i *̂ 1:. *'♦***.___________________7 i!!i
REPOSSEMED AND Trad*-tn Swr** and ! HI Pi tau. Kanaooabt* nnca*. Racord Sbap.Ill Mam _______i

tfH

!ia.

W A L K E R  B R O S .
of 1010 Lomeoo Higharoy

ANNOUNCES
t t a t  tliap ha«a aaavad Ihair seerlee dept, ta 1000 Ijtmeaa 
Hiway, aad Ikat Ikey hare  empiayed EARL DAVIS as 
Senrtre Maaager.
Earl has had Baaay years af traetar eiperleaee la ear ears 
■hep aad has alae had sereral years esperieace aa aa 

 ̂aotaoMhila aacehaaie, hath la Cherrelet aad Chrysler- 
'  Ptymaath garages.
Wt lartte yaa le came by aaytime that are raa  be ef aenrice 

la  yaa . .  . arkether yaa hare aa aatamahile or tracter to 
repair!

W A L K E R  B R O S .
Allis Chalmers Form Machinery

ill

il'ii

NEW AND USED
2-Piece Charcoal Bedroom Suite. 
Bookcase bed and 0 1 1

9-Piece Dinette. New.
Special price ......... . I W
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
Good condition.
Only ......................... . O T
G-E Automatic Washer and Dry
er. The pair * 0 ^ 0 * *

LINOLEUM SPECIAL — Regular 
11.15 per sq. yd. Armstrong 0 1 0 0  
Quaker now only . Sq. Yd. ■

We Buy—SeO—Trade

MERCHANDISE 11 MERCHANDISE

MR. BREGER
nmTWTfMi

div Sprirtg (Tfxoo) Herald, Fridoy, June 24, 1960 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
' A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

lU k fija i’

USED
REPOSSESSED

 ̂ tK I urnittire*
TdOkt I l>

I ^  A ‘
$14 00 Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

Sol.in

P1A.NOS U

Pianos Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs 
CaU

MRS. BILL BONNER 
A.M 4-2367

MERCURY

cd. lika
wagon. Air cooditiofk-

$3385
'56 OLDSMOBILS 1  

dan. Factory air 
ditiooad. Taps by 
aay yankttek .. $1185

# 5 7  MERCURY Tumpika 
» *  Cruiser convertibla. 

Factory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. 500 In
dianapolis speed classic pact

immaculate $1685
/ C X  FORD i*-ton pickup.

Radio, beater. Not a 
blemish inside 
or out . . . .

PLY M O im i V 4  op.

$685

$785

T U:i

r e x  PLYMOUTH sedan 6- 
^  V  cyUnder, s t a n d a r d

overdrive. A 
that reflects 
perfect care
/ C 9  UNOQLN C a p r i  4- 

d a a r  aedaa. Rune 
good. WcQ C  A  Q  C
preserved  .......  ^ “9 0  J

CADILLAC Fdoor aa-

$585
I'V.'

shiiL 
It's nice $785 '51 CADILLAC Sedanetta. 

Runs good.
looks goad $ 2 o 5

Bxmmaod
as«Di fî r JaDkm. Mntm C*,

W RIGHT COOLERS

504 W 3rd AM 4-2SQ6

OrfADA. StetawAT, dilekortBc* 
e . t n a  *bd Cabl* N*iaoa P U m  
a«M a H*« Ptaoo for u  Util* *a til W 'lyioHth r*ll credit •* Durebaa*.

Jankta* Mualc Cw 
m  Eaal Kb

0<»m«_____  va t-oa: Taxaa

SPORTING GOODS__________ ___ _____________ LI
14 BOOT BOAT B b p Klfui motar 
wltb tlattrtr atari and srncrator RemMr 
awdroli and trailar. UK. s«* at 4M Da^y^
NBABLY NKW Vtb#r(la« boat 4a b p 
•Iw tn c motor, taay load iralltr AM:

Hi ~ /^ao..-. O-..-aad — a  ^  -wTV UI1V UCwyaW' iflAHlipV
PERSONAL LOANS d r  _ _
We riNANca~Tb*^^r Buy your nVxTolc * lining Room suite. Wal-j
UMd Car Ahot • rADoodtuuntd At Tidwtu nut. Real nice .. . $SB-95 >
g>«yT»im._iyj^iaat ath. am 4 7421̂---------  Mattress and Box Springs Re-
W OM AN'S COLUM N i .  possessed. Only ....... ................. .. $39 95
coNVAUcacKifT'HOME~Roon\ for’tmror Lamp Table — Mahogany.

1110 Mam Mr> Nice 99 96
New baby bed with mattress $39 95

l« o  Expermicad car*
J L. Ui»s a r ________________ ____________
ANTIQUES_k  ART GOODS_____J1
kvERYTMINO AT Lou'a Anttqu.a ta nld 
*acrpl tba pboiM Dumber It a na«— 
am MBTi. -

FLFNTY o r PAREINO SPACS 
Wa Otxt San Or*«a SUmpa

COSMETICS J-l
LL'ZIBkS PIPE Coamettrt. 
Its Saat ITtb. Odaaaa Moffta

AM vrna

c m iD  CARE J3
MSS HL'BBELL S Nuraary MaBday '
Ibroucb Saturday. 1*17 Blucbonnyt Call
AM 4-7<a»_______________________________
CHILD C A U  la my bom*, t i l  AyUord. {
AM H I SS_______________ ________________j
WILL EXEP cb lld m  B  my bocna Mr* 
Cb»po»a«. Ma Lanta^tfr _____
HEEP CHILDREN my hem* daya f*r 
werkuui tnetbr n  AM 4-*MQ____________
MRS MOEOAH Mby nurarry. day-clsb’ 

.................................S-47IL *oav«U **r«d tar• 1 »  day
A) Jord
LAUNDRY^ERVICR
ISONISt. WO tCURHY. iNcaup. d.UT.ry 
a m  _4-i*W by WSM*'! *tor»___  _____
ntONIMO WANTED Dial AM *5d0*____ _
hioN lN O  DONE at UO* Mulbatr* CaU
ah 4-sm_____________ ___ ____
IEONDIO w a n t e d  d m  ___
FRONDtO WANTED I t »  miaad doaaa. 
a** t*A««*t*r. AM S-4M*_______________
8EW1NO
w a x  DO an typ** T1* im  “ d alt»r»- :
tw a  AM S MSa_________________________
W n X  DO aavtaa aad tlWraUooa R*aaow-

Good Used Roll-away Bed with; 
mattress . $24 95
High Back Rockers Maple 
finish .................... ...............  $12 95
Big Spring Hardware; 

Furniture Store
no Main_____________ AM VMW

This Week's Special 
CARPET

43 Rolls Room-aiie Carpet 
Various Sixes k  Colors 

35% OFT—Free Padding

W H E . \ T ’ S
n s  E. 2nd___________ A.M 4-5722 ,

New And Used
Trund> Bad »itb mAtir*aa*a S4* M '
I Pt Drop Laal DinMt* a4t M
Radio.R*cord Playyr CemblnAlum SM M 
D ..k  *1» >• I
I D rav.r Cb«at   *1* >• I
Map'.. CYilba   ta* S * '

R & H H A R D W A R E
S04 iOHMSOK

Dial AM 4-7732 
W I Z A R D

OLTIOARO B o a r  Motor. 17 b D. Buck- L 
7-em mmTE3T~TPTre5rEa3i prtc. a m  S-T7I7___________________.. I

U Poor BED Ptah boat. IS h b Jabna**.; mmor *l*etnc UAtTor. ayJ.Uwdio* trail-' »r S»7S. Sll East 4ib ____ _
POa SALE. Uk* no* ISM modal Chrta Crall CaoaltOT Boat rE_S-Sl7t_____
CABIN. LAKE Themia. US fool vator fraaUM 14 Pont Plootforta Runabout 
B«at. 7S b p roo.-xut-T motor_AM__V7»4I
MLSCELLA.NEOUS Lli |
LIKE NEW-Victor vrldint »*t lit tool larg* h*a*. laryt boary duty luaan. rut- 
ims aad voM^ atiachmonu SUS Call lo* M O Wiiiiami at Bowl-arama.^  4 - ^  ______ ______ _______
DON'T MERELY bnebtim vwr canwta . . . Bla* Luatr* ib*m *lBnmattrapid rcMllsnf Rant our Blur Liatrt alac- ’ trie ahampnn macbma Bta IpnnA Hard- *ara______ _____________
^ R  BALE- Rad**od tablat cwibaaliiM Dolaa. ferbaa* caa raeki 1*04 Waat krd. i AM 4 -q ii_______________________________
LAWN m o w e r  Rapalr and aharpaBme 
dan* •■parUy Paciory mActaina lor tbarp- 

Alae cemplMa tam e# and p«na 
at tacyetaa. Cacti Tbixum Mataray- ela aad B tocla  Sal**. S>* Wan 3rd

“I’ve had a  hard day a t  home, dear—four murders, 
three fatal i^ e sse s , three tragic accident* and two 

nervous breakdowns . • • '

NOW IN BIG SPRING
DELIVERED
RENAULT

-----  4-GV MODEL

Triiiiiaii Jones .Vloior Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJA. AM 4-S254

MDTORCTrLB* lli-l

FARMiR’S COLUMN K |
POB T«R bam fmaeaa an • » >»•* i
car aa* TW«*H Cb«ar«lat. U*l Ba*l 4tk I
AM_4jm_____________________ _ ,
GRAIN. H.VY. FEED lU

^«mf MocbinFs trmn
PUtfomi Rockfr fT J#
3 Pc DAnKh Modeni L im f  
Roetii Bull#
PortAbl# Automatic WMbor 
n x i  Artex L inoltm

CARTER rURNTTURE ■
21$ W 2nd____________ AM Vt23$

, LOOK!
IS Cu. Ft. ' I

CHEST FREEZER |
only $189 00 

$5 Down

Portables. Window Models 
D o ^  Drafts

Pads, Pumpa and Scruce 
USE

voLU cRiron

OBT A •cftvlni! Th« World*!,
Bo*l. A* lov Ai down poymont '
rreo«hAJ7 Cocti Thiitoo Moiortyclt oad 
BtcycU >A>8. f t !  Woht >rtl.

j SCOOTER* h'TOCeg________
I GET A ISM Bartay-Daatdaaa 3e<otar *r 
; tupar M Th* aa* rac* la a* a ta ri N* 

d**a paymtM nacaaaary C*cU Tblxtan' 
I WmartTfli aad Ekycl* ialaa. SH W*M

ONLY $1385
See Them —  Drive Them At

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
^ C Q  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. aQ 

power and air conditiooed, beautiful C O T Q C  
bli^ and while .................................
FORD Custom 300 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
malic, white tires.
low' mileage ................................... . . .  ^
OLDS.tTOBffcE~tr 44toor  sedan rRadtoy t e a tg r i

•r O  malic, factory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes. - Beautiful low — C 1 0 0 C
mileage car . ............  .........

^ C O  FORD Fairlane 500 4Hioor. Radio, heater. Ford*- 
matic, white tires, factory air condi-

"Qaallty WiQ Be Reasansberce Loeg 
After Price Has Bcca PhyoMc*’*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
• ‘ o { i .* ? H :S - r .£ ~  “ x i  j s s r

Complat* Porta —  Export Sorvico
501 W. 4Hi AM 3-472!

(jET a 1M  Bupplax GaKart. Tba n«* 
lad hi r a c te  M* aa** eayaMnt nacaa- 
tary OacQ Tbtxtaa Mwarry ila  aad Btcycl* ' 

' BKa* SH Waal Jrd
AUTO SERVICE M-$

$J$ Mam ikU  4-C24I

-Amraw kill* aa* lor*** *ar-
ikimt laad Buabanan Sr EX S-4171. I

UVECTOCK ________________
SPaiNOlNO HOLSTEIN *nd Janay batfan 
for *»la 1 Mil* wait, turn tautk 
riUrood tr*cU at aianloe. SE WMOl. 
W T WaiU _______ ____________

u

o m  LOWEST PRICE!

S E A R S
21$ Sooth Mata

____  _ AM 4-5524 Sights AM 4-4492
F4RM SERVICE __
s a l e s  a n d  S an tea  a* Rad* Submar*- i t T ,  Vour Cbaici 
t»la Myan-Barklay and Danuv.in* pumpa Q«ad ApartraMtt R *st*
Camplata » * ta r wall aarvic# WtndmtU ra- R aln«*r*tori 
pair L'lad wUtdmiUs. CarroU Cbeat*. LT- Da,*
n< 4 JM3 Coaboni* _i T*ui Bade Comaiat* .

^ RClTA N D ISt _______ L ‘7 .
B lI L D I N G  M A T E R IA IA _________LI ___________  am  s w r

T 'se d  s p e c ia l s

I USED APPLIANCE
I SPECIALS
I
i NORGE Gas Range Nico appear- 
; aoce, good coodiUoo.......... $49 50

■ MAVTAG’ Wringer-t)-p# Washer., 
) Good condition $47 50

S E R V E L  $  c u .  f t .  R e f r i g e r a t o r .  I t
sww
t t i  M

*s I* r«  M HIS43**
SIS**

freezes $ 10

PAY CASH 
AND” SAVE

LEONARD 
Badrigerator.

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs

1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry pine*

2x4 and 2x6 
(West Coast fir)

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongharni

Cedar Shingles 
(Red label)

215 Lb. Economy 
bhingles

•5“ 
•5 
7 “ 

■10“  

»9«
•5“

intf:rn a tio n a l
Refngerator ........ -•34"

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

• "Your Friandly Hardware"
203 RunneL AM 44221

A m JA N C E  SPECLALS...

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-24*1
FYoot End 
Alignment 

Brake Repair 
General Aatoreotiia 

Repair
Raymond McKee. Serv klgr. 

FYed Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1309 Gregg____________ AM 4-8922

Sneed Body Shop
West Wmg of Tarbax£assct|. _ 

Ford

LEONARD 
^  Refrigerator

LEONARD 
Refrigerator

ABC Dryer 
Was $289 95.

.....79"
•69"

n o » ’ 1 2 9

FREE EST1M.\TES 
On AH Painting h  Body Work 

AM 3-4685

I -  WESTINGHOUSE Portable 
Dishwasher. Less t h a n  year * 
old .......................................  *W »S
1-21 In. Table Model ZENITH TV.: 508 W. 4th_____________________
Take up payments T14 month. I t r a ILEHS MI|
1—4000 c f m. Air condiUoner.; taee lp p « y n ^ ^  w m  **_i b*d] i 
Ciooa COOOlUOn ...................  » »  »  , ^  ok Tr«Ovr cmtn. or AM 3-4WT :

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safoty In A N«w itar Trad«-ln

ULDSMOBILE 'l l Holiday sedan. Power brakes, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. air coodiUoned. 
good whu# tires. Nice car ..........  < ^ l w T * /

/  C  C  PLYMOITH Belvedere 4-door sedan Radio, heater, au- 
^  ^  tomaUc transmission. Very clean.

black color Excellent condition $695
/  C  C OLDSMQBILE “PS' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 

maUc. while tires, factory air conditioned. C Q Q g  
power steering and brakes ^  O  T  J

CHEVROLFTT 2-door sedan Radio, beater C O Q C  
Nice car Cheap transportation

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS • GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-462S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ C p  SIMCA V-g 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. C l  O C A  

standard shift, exceptionally clean. Only ^ l 4 J J w  
# c p  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan, inrylinder, standard 

shift, heater, good tires,

FORD Custom '300' 2-door sedan. Stan- C | A ^ C
•  dard transmission and beater ................

7t)RD Fairlane *500’ hardtop. C 1 A O C
Air conditiooed. Power .........................

X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-6 4-door sedan Power- g ^ Q g
Hit* transmission, radio and heater ....... ▼ / O S

^ g ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater. «taitaw t 
transmission. V-$ engine, a real good buy ^ 0 ^ ^

^ g X  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, beater, Meic-0- 
MaUc. whila Uret. me* leather upholstery. C O O C
Orange and white color ....... .........................

^ g  g  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, automatie trans-' 
misaion. air coodtUoned. Real good eon- C T Q g

-dition throughout ...................  ......................  ▼ /  0 3
^ g  g  CHETVROLET 4-door sedan • Heater, standard trans- 

•***  throughout. ^ 7 9 5

^ g g  PLV'MOITH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio. C O O g  
heater, overdrive. SPECIAL

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grt99 Dial AM A63S1

Home Town Auto Soles

CATALINA Range. Uke $ P Q 9 5  
new Was $149 00 NOW

WHITE’S

as 1—ZENTTH Console High Fidelity iV* „ - j i -  n _____ 1 n i ____  f - i __ - .1  R*W lS*bU* RaaMi M D*alir Co*l Pbf
Parrba**r* onib D o n  PaymiM  AaS 
GaoS CntHL Sa* t7i If Ta* Dan't Rai*  
Tba D o n  Paymaa*. N i H art CtaS

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

202 204 Scurry AkI 4 -s r i l

Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments $7 63 month.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Cm  Your 

Scotti# Stamps As Down 
PaymanL

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

USED SPECIALS tlS Main AM
TRLTrONE 21" Coiuola TV.ih o T POINT 8' Refrigerator. Ex-
Mahogany flnish. New picture ; ceUent condiUon. Only ....... $79 95

S N V T 5E R  . . . . . . . . . . .  50 F u l l  S i z e  G a s  R a n g e  a 1 t h  g r i d d l e .
I . ^ a n  Hwv TV. I Ertra nice ..........  .............. $99 95

a Pc. Early American Sofa. 
_  H1_3j6 6 ^  . EMERSON 21" Console TV. Ma- wooden arms, beige color. Makes
^  ^  . I hogany finish. Excellent condi- bed. Very clean ...................  $99 95

C A \ / P  tion ....................................... MO.95 * Pc Dinette, gray color $1995
Irca  High FideUty-Stereophonic! Early Amarican Sofa. Something

Oaa* T*a Caa L li*  ta Ontll Ta* G*t tL

BURNETT TRAILERS. Inc.
1803 E. 3rd___________ A.M 44209

ARE YOU
THINKING OF?

^ n n n n H H H n n n H ?
X  
X  

X  
X  
X

THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE 
IMS p n a n  < i-T n  pwha* h i m
IM7 p o sn a c  r*MIM* 1 Sw  n*r«taa B*«la. btatar, aklta 

U n i. hiSramaU* t tw t
i*M m e v B O L r r  >i-T*a pt«ka* i  w i
l«*a OLOSWOBILK o r  t i n r. Pavar aaS Mr raaSWtaarS ll«M  
l*iS POBD PMrtaai I Saar . P*«*r aaS air leeSW ee** lt«a> 
IflS r m v a O L R T  t-4**r BarStaV Pavar. sir n aSIMia iS  ll*at  
l«M rOOO I ia ir .  VB ra««Br, anrOrta* I IM

Milas Wood
A.M 4-7118

John Price
418 West 4U

X X X  X X  X X X

N
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X

r f f r i c i r a t e d
AUTO AIR CONDITIONIR

INSTALLED

Nothing Down—24 Months To Poy 
Engino And Transmiuion Ropnir 

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7S01

AUTOMORILES
TRAILERS

M AUTOMORILES
**• AUTOS FOR SALE~

M
Mia

L L ’ B B O C K  
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

Paying Rent 
or

Paying 25 Years 
On House?

Owmng A 
Mobile Home 

or
Planning To?

special
Lots Of Other Items 

Priced To SeD

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Open All Day Saturdays
6 6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ...............  Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles 
Installed $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13 50
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. t  *-50
Joint Cement, 25-!b Bag $ l-$5
Rubber Base Wall Paint—
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.95
Coppertone Ventahood $ »  80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley ^  ^

1 — ^  I I j m K p r  MS. *h**l cbalr. Uka **w. SIS. AH  sasss . ** •a*ek,
i n u . ,  u u i i i L / c '  n*frie*r*t9f.

1609 E 4th  Dial AM 4 4 2 4 2 1 isETTA Forolgn Car. '57 Modal., omm*, s-p *.
U

with separate cabinet. 6 speakers 
Walnut finish. Like new .. $179.95

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardwara"

203 Runoeto_______ Dial AM 44221
New Shipment 

of
PICTURES 
All Styles

Good Used Bedroom Suites 
As Low As $50 00 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Greg^ Dial AM 4-5931

a O A C a n s  t b *  b a * t n * n  —  laMinx lBTl*iai* R a ^  PUma. b 
' • t n  a w  S p r t e *  a « n l w « r * .
KLAH01D c a m b A .  » i -  ____ — .
M**nui *l*rlrta blaad* arfaa. Ilk* naw. 
—  *h**l ekalr. Uk* *»v. MS.

$59 95
$500

Good HouseLetvin̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4 -1

$399.95
HeoMtal 

Of PuraiUir*
platform R ate  

•a t itaiw *; I 1 
u a*n« CMBpMta

W H EAT'S

Moves You In A 10 Wide
e

Mobile Home, Complete 
With Air CondJUoner — Washer

Used 1959

T*of * *»*lW i e  D**I*t Pm_  _SPA»TA»—" w  sTir m  —apsacnAPi 
a  U A B L C T T B  

-W i Tr*<i« (or ****«■*"
I pay tf u i  ap I* 1 yn  Pm»»«aw 

w m  of To*r« H*y N
Block w m  *f All B »ti Boa* __

. s i o  a p n i N O  SAW
AM M7i1

•55 HUDSON hardtop ............ $295
54 LINCOLN 4-door $295

I '53 STUDEB.AKER hardtop $195
52 CHEVROLET 24oor $195

! BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkar* P* Baraa Ma * Man*,i

1911 East 4tb ‘ AM 44783

$1995
10 WIDES

$2995 up
D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

•  SALES

AND S S A

SERVICE
MORGAN DRIYB A » * i tnc Bwi»* trail- .
"  »  RAMBLER 4-door. Air .. $1850

------------------ '58 LARK 4-<k)Or .....................$1695lnaur«4 CaU AM S-Sm.
TRUCKS FOR SALK_________Ml
]* »  CHEVROUtT PlO ttJP. Uk* MW 
Sell Ctwap CaU 7*1, P*r«aa. T***a
l* S  POND W-TGR ptekwp Rb4 o. baalir. 
dcluia cab.' vkltr vail Ur*i Kttr* claan 
arc *1 i m  Kail krd tfw r •  • •  «*yk-
day*. *11 day Swnday_______ _____________
I«1  rC N D ‘ vT O N 'ptakiiu . SSH S*« at 
ltd  a  Jabnaan. AM k-ZHT__________
AUTOS FOR SALE

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Door 

A Good Buy For 
1275

■56 CHAMPION Wagon . . .
' '57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . 

'56 FORD Fairlane 4-door 
■56 MERCURY Hardtop .
’55 NASH 4 4 o o r ...............

! 55 S T U D E B A K E R  24oor . 
'55 B U I C K  44oor 
•55 S T U D E B A K E R  H  ton . 
•54 C H E V R O L E T  44oor . 

I  'S3 O L D S M O B I L E  4-door .

$795
$995
$895
$895
$550
$595
$495
$450
1450
$365

I  53 BUICK teden ................... $»5

McDo n a l da(v

MOTOR CO.

c»adwm * d aad TtAmr n r  u »  r»*a • w  
vau Omiratac U aiW M t Olt AM *7«ll.
ATIWimOII "lOL Wa P »  «|t»e*r*-*au caa 
kuy a e* «  iparu car a* acaaamr c « r -  
S* D»** P aym ant-lt*  U i  ar llcini#  
(»♦• Baak rat# HM*r*M 0«AA laauraaca 
SM 0* taday. tfaraaBMa r*rii«a  Ma- 
lar* Sll w m  «Ua AM M IO

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
'5 8 PLYMOUTH V4 Sa

voy 4-door hardtop. 
Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater. A beautiful little 
car
for only

'5 9

$1595
BUICK Special 2-door 
Riviera. Ovnaflow. 

radio, heater. Two-tone paint, 
white wall tires and backup 
lights. Heal 
clean

'55

CHRYSLER N e w  
Yorker 4-door sedan. 

Automatic transmissioii. ra 
dio. heater, power staeriag, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Iramaculata in-

$ 3 2 9 5

$ 795
/ C Q  MG Roadster Radio.

D O  heater. Black t o p ,  
white extenoiwwith matching 
deep g^am leather inter-

$ 1 5 9 5
# | P X  CADILL.XC 6 2 '4-door 

D  O  sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. power steering, 
b r a k e s , windows and seat. 
Factory air. Immaculate in
side and 
out ........

' g p  CADILLAC 12* 4-
door sedan. Power 

steering, power brakaa, fae- 
tory air condi- C O A Q g  
tioned. Real n ice^ fw * #  V  ̂
' g p .  ^  ICK Spadal 2-door 

Riviera. Dynaflow. r »  
dio, heater, tinted gUws, whit# 
wall tires, back- C I Q O g  
up lights. Nice

$1895

i c y  BUICK Special 2-door 
V  /  Riviera. Automatic 

transmission, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights. 
A one-owner car that was la- 
call)'K>wned 
and driven

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLDER MODEL CARS
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

5th AT GREGG BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL AM 4-430

$1495

CO.
Use Herald Classifieds
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Tt4mj *  S a t O ^  U:4I 
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

—PLUS—

U.N. Mildly 
Raps Israel In 
Eichmann Case
UNITED NATIONS. N. V. <AP) 

—Tha U. N. Security Council has 
oodorsad Argentina's contention 
thud th e ' capture of Adolf Eich- 
nuu» by Israeli agents violated
Aneentine aovereignty. But Israd 
atiu has Eichmann and obviously 
is going to keep him for trial.

The council late Thursday 
adopted an Argentine resolution 
criticizing the Nazi official's 
cret transfer. from Buenos Aires 
to Israel and calling on Israel to 
“make appropriate reparation.”

The mud, vague resolution did 
not ask for Eichmann's return to 
Argentina, as Argentina had de
manded earlier. And Israeli Pre
mier David Beh-Gurion already 
had said flatly Eichmann would 
stay in Israel to stand trial on 
charges that, as chief of the Ges
tapo's Jewish section, he super
vised the extermination of six 
million European Jews in World 
War II.

In Buenos Aires, the foreign un
der secretary. Miguel Angel Cen
teno. said Ms government might 
consider an apology from Israel 
s^ficient reparation. Reports cir
culated in Paris that Argentine 
President Arturo Frondizi. might 
not .be willing to meet Ben-Gurioo 
to settle their differences f in i^ .

oOdr 'n r^nun iv io  win i5r*wu 
at the U. N. expressed satisfac
tion with the Security Council's 
handliiv of their dispute.

The vote on the resolution was 
•-0. with Poland and the Soviet 
Urdon abstaining. Argentina, the 
nth  member o f the council, did 
not vote, being a party to the dis
pute.

The United States. Britain and 
France said they considered that 
reparatioo had already been 

to Argentina with the Is
raeli apology and adoption of the

OPEN DAILY 
Big Spring Rldiag Stable 

W. Bwy. W. aersss fresn Sahara 
BMtag, Rldiag TaaghL Bayridcs 
Feay etrde open far chUdrea 
AM S4I1* AM s - a n

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 24, 1960

PRIZE MODELS TO BE AWARDED 
To beouty winner ond spectator

'Miss Delta Dagger' Due 
At Open House

TtmiGRT 
A SAT.

enonnasr aisa

PECK CARDIBl
n a  ABiNoiY

ASDURE PBUQIIS

The 11-inch plastic modd of the 
F-102 pictured above will be one 
of the prizes gi\'en to ''Miss Delta 
Dagger” at the S31st Fighter In
terceptor Squadron's Open House 
at Webb AFB Saturday. With its 
black desk stand, the jpey-colored 
model win also be raffled off to a 
visitor at the Open House.
__'jyUss’ Delta Dagger'! wjll re
ceive othet gifts in addition to tha 
model. She will i>e crowned with 
a uniquely designed ''Delta Dag
ger” crown and will be awarded 
an honoarary membership to the 
331st FIS. She will get a flight in 
a Piper Tri-pacer airplane, a gold 
F-IOI shaped pin, photos of tha 
“Miss Delta D a u e r” pageant, and 
her portrait will be displayed In 
the 331st Operations Building. Alao, 
she will be a guest of hoixtr at 
the evening buffet dinner in the 
Officers* Club.

Every visitor at the open house 
will be given a free ticket stub 
upon arrival which will be thrown

Cify Problems
AUSTIN <APt—Experts on city 

government %rill discuat muoka- 
pal problems today and Saturday 
with local ofndals. at the Univer
sity of Texas’ first Institute of 
Masrors. Councilmen. and Oxn- 
miMiooers.

into a raffle box. At 3:i5 p.m. one 
ticket will be drawn from the 
box and tha holder of tha matching 
ticket will also be given a model 
like the one pictured above.

The model is an exact replica 
of tiw F-103 all weather intercep
tor which is M feet long, 21 feet 
h^h  to the top of the v ^ c a l  sta- 
bi&sar, and weighs 28,000 pounds 
without external fuel tanks. The 
suparsoaic jat« built 1^. the Coo- 
vair Divisioe of Genersd Dynamics 
Carp., can climb to tO.OQO. feet 
in 3H .miQutes while covering 3S 
mfiles over tha ground. Spectors 
wiB zee th ir  demonstrated at the 
(^en house.

New Church 
Sets Meet
Services of the newly organized 

Methodist <±urdi will be held for 
the first time Sunday, announces 
the Rav. C. W. Parmanter. Tha 
group will meat in tha old First 
Church of God building at 10th 
and Main.

Sunday school will begin at 9:30 
a.m., morning worship at 10:36 
a jn . Sermon t ^ c  Sunday is “This 
Is Holy Ground.” Subject of the 
7:30 p.m. service is 'This Is the 
Gate of Heaven.”  Mid-week serv
ice is Wednesday at 7:30 pjn .

carter's "dreamers"

Pretty-to-bed girls dote 

on Carter's new shorty

sleeptimer, ruffled at the yoke, puffed sleeves 

and 'round the leg of the motchirtg pant.
f *

Mothers dote on the wosh-ond-wear cotton and 

Dacron® polyester knit because it never ever 

nMds ironing. Dainty pastel aqua or pink in 

sizes 3 to 14 yrs. 3.00.

Walter Mitty Theme 
Is Hackneyed To Death

Inflation Slower 
But It's Still Here

cauU ba fooled in hia praaant be
lief that price stabdity is a good 
bat.

True, most goods wiU be in am
ple supply tha raet of this year, 
and most industries will have sur
plus capacky with which to make 
more if tha demand riaes.

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women
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NOW SHOWING!

B y  CYNTHIA LOWRY
AF T»I«tW m»-RbAM WrM«r

1 NEW YORK (A P'-M aybe next 
season TV will get sround to do- 

< ing frankly a show called "The 
Secret World of Walter Mitty " 

I  But it will probably be too late 
! becauee Wal^ Cox has already 
dona M with Hiram HolUday. A 

I few weeks ago, Nanette Fahray 
! was trapped in a sort of musical 
' about a girl Mitty. Now. Thursday 
' night. Lttle Eddie Hodges was the 
! center of another musical on the 
j heroic dream theme 
I The Idea is not only hackneyed 
! by now but the creators of Thurs- 
' dio' evening's CBS interlude stuck 
I stubbornly to c l i c h e s .  Eddie 
I dreamed of himseir as the fastest 
I gun in the wc^t. ihick H ob. o n - 
queror oi a pirate, a circus hign 

. wire artist and. of course, the star 
‘ batter in the big league

The engaging little star worked 
hard, abetted by some h i g h  

; priced talent including Jackie 
. Gleason. Janis Paige. Bert Lahr, 
Hugh O’Brien and Boris Kartoff 

I It might have been a rather 
I charming program, but is just 
I  used the theme of a boy 's dreams 
! as a device for some jokes, mu- 
j sic and dancing

! The moot mysterious series in 
TV is neither "Perry Ma.son’’ nor 
“ Peter Gunn," but "December 
Bride ” It was. at best, a mildly 
diverting Uttle situation comedy 
when it was In production In re
run form, howexer, it seems to 
go .on and on. gathwing steam as 

, the' years roll by.
Last season, re-runs of the show 

I were preferred by CBS to the 
, pleasant—and live—Sam Levenson 
. Show Rebroadcasts of the show

continue on that network daily. 
.Now for goodness sake. "Decem
ber Bride” re-runs are the net
work's choice for a prim e‘Jma 
summer replacement in the sec
ond half of tha old Dm Uu Play
house hour on Fridav nights. 
That's a strange example of 
ative programming.

cra-

If there is something that TV 
needs right now, it's a new soap 
opera, and CBS has moved to fill 
the void. It starts Monday after
noon <3-2:301 and is called "Flill 
C ircle”

" T h e  P r i c e  U Right” has 
launched a Bill Cullen Look-Alike 
Contest with a TV appearance and 
a trip to Paris for the winner. | 
It's open to' men. children and ! 
women. If I were a woman with ] 
a crew cut. I don't think I'd want I 
to go on TV or to Paris, or exen 
out of the bouse. Producer Hen
ry Jaffe must either have im
p o r t ^  news to convey or be ex
cessively fond of travel. He plans 
to fly from Los Angeles to Copen
hagen, have dinner with his star 
Dinah Shore—and fly back the 
next day. Dinah's rfwoting some 
backgrounds for next fall's shows. 
Ernie Kovac's panel show, whose 
ABC future was dubious for 
awhile, has been renewed by spon
sor and network.

Recommended tonight — “Dil- 
linger—A Year to KID." CBS, 9- 
10 t Eastern Daylight Time) —re
peat of a semi-documentary about 
the capture of tha Midwest killer 
by FBI ageiks with Ralph Meek
er as Dillinger and Steve Hill as 
FBI agent Melvin Purx-is.

BSOm ' i  Mato —  WUI Um  c«al of Ut- 
1s t  1*T«I «n cr lach htflMrr la UUi,
Uw lAil ta •  M nai «■ Uw •eaaoB ic  
evUook. a s s  OMVMa. AF hoilMM 
M w i AOAlTit. SUf siM s lb* raaeto aad 
Samaad pnwpacu tar seaSr. ta d  caw 
ra a a r  plADa tor apasSlas. cBiaie—and 
io tas tarUMf lata SaM.

By SAM DAWSON 
AP eaclacca Nava aaalsal

NEW YORK <AP)-The chance 
of your pocketbook escaping fur
ther d e ^  gouges from rising 
prices seems good for a  while— 
but little pinches will continue.

And most Anwricans xrill spMd 
as much of their incomes as ever 
and boiTow when they haven’t the 
cash. The two things that might 
change this attituile aren 't sighted 
—a drop in confidence, or the 
start of a real recession.

The consumer changM his 
spending habito from time to 
lime, however. And busineu 
keeps an eye on his stale of mind.

Right now he gives every sign 
of feeling pretty sure of himself. 
He has p l ^ y  of choice in what 
to buy. expects goods to be p i ^  
tiful Slid therefore eesily obtain
able at competitive prices, and 
thinks his own future income looks 
safe enough to let him take on in- 
stsillment debt when he really 
wants something. He also notes 
that fnereasTng fofefgn compe- 
tition weakens some domestic 
prices.

The ox-er-all cost of Uvii^ has 
been creeping higher and i r  now 
at a p e ^ .  But because some 
prices drop a t others rise, and be
cause there's been no big upward 
mah of lata as in some previous 
poatwar years, tha public seems 
confident of fairly stable prices.

So <k> the experts in and out of 
gox’emment.

Helping in maintaining the high 
spending rate, and thus in bolster
ing high prices, has been the rise 
of t o ^  peraonal income to a 
peak. It is now around 400 billion 
dollars a year, but the rate of in- 
creaoa has been elowing. It will 
gather spaed again only if tha fall 
comas forth with the general im
provement in business actixity 
counted on by the optimists

The total of consumer debt hat 
been rising, too.

Instalment cradH alone is now 
at a record bUlion doUara 

I Home mortgai^ debt totals also 
I  have risen, although the number 
of new homes s t a r t s  this year It 

' notably behind those started in the 
I first half of last year.
I Some look for more home buy

ing this fall. They count nn a 
greater supply of mortgage funds 
to tap. on a nudge from gox-em- 
ment relaxing of credM rules 
somewhat, arri on growing con
sumer confidence.

Interest rates still stay high. 
I hoirever, and so do building costs 
I But the consumer has fooled 
iM u in es j M t im e s . .Along with fit- 
: ful spurts of price resistance, he 
som etim es revolts against the 

j prised products of industry and 
I demands others. ,
' Examples are Lhe cornpact cart 
I that consumers conjured up by 
busnng sroaU foreign cars in in- 

; creasing volume, and the trend to 
casual clothes that has pained 
many makers of dressier togs.

> And the consumer, in turn.

if her answer is

149.50

100 00 

...She expects 
a Di amond  

'  from

230.00
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VA Junior Volunteer List 
Still Adding Members
The list of teen-age junior vol

unteer workers at the VA Hospital 
has climbed from 29 to 40.

On June 2, the ho'spital began 
its summer program with 29 
young people Since that time, 
eleven more teen-agers have been 
orientated into the program. Three 
others applied for the volunteer 
work, but they were all under the 
age limit of fifteen.

Boths groups from Odessa and 
Coahoma have increased their 
numbers by one or two. and the 
number from Big Spring rose by

Country Club Malt 
Liquer*o o fo d  S linwo  
lonfor tban boor, Suolor. 
Mofcot H mollooor -  
flvoo It mero 
“autborttyr

M . R . O O C n  W C W IN S  C O .. ST . M S e n t, M O

I seven. One has come in from For*
' san. I

In the words of Mrs. Ara Cun
ningham, director of volunteers. 
"The junior volunteers have 

' worked diligently and have accept
ed responsibility serioulsly.”

At the present Ume, members 
of the group are working in X-ray, i 

I chaplaincy, nursing, dietetics, rec- 
I reation, registraUon, social service, j 
; occupational therapy and correc-! 
I live therapy. In the last week t h ^ ;
' have v iew ^ and participated in ' 
I firefighting demonstrations by the 
! engineering division of the hospi- 
< tal. These demonstrations have |
; taught them how to use the f i re: 
extinguisher and how to put out! 
fires safely and quickly by other 
means.

"Even those who can’t be junior 
volunteers have helped out,” Mrs. 
Cunningham said. "Several mem
bers of the Future Homemakers 
of America have baked cupcakes 
and brought them out to the pa
tients."

There is no deadline on the pro
gram. Training classes for new 
volunteers will be held through
out the summer, and Uir hospital i 
expects that the number of junior | 
volunteers may rise higher than i 
40 in the next few weeks. )

E .O .M

INVICTA -  Ladies' and Men's Yellow 
or White Gold -  ALL AT V i PRICE!
Top Left To Right:
Was 27.50 -  13.75 Was 37.50 -  18.75 Was 33 73 -  16.88 

Was 33 75 — 11.88 Was 45.00 — 22.50

.Was 39 95 — 19.96 Was 33.75 -  18.88

Left Top T o  Bottom;
Was 27 50 -  13.73 Was r  30 -  13.75 Was 37.50 -  18.71
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